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clminral-mi- w Cmtner. within the next few weeks. (5.) All admit
that under efficient officers, who are willing
Id do their work honestly, the trade can beinter in the lap ofSClf,J! AMD
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same side moving more slowly, to mingle herwaters with those of Lang Island found.Mill river flows like a silver thread at thebase of the Bock. Beyond the citv lies the
bay, dotted with many sails. On the ea tern
shore there are fine residences with beautiful
lawns sloping down to the water's edge.Farther on is a strip of woodland, and bev
yond is a point with a lighthouse on It.which
is now called the old lighthouse. It is a tall
tower built of stone and painted white. On
the western shore Savin Kock is plain'y visi-
ble. At the farther end of the bay lies the
new lighthouse out in the water, which has
been built recently. The lighthouse is built
of a brownish stone.

Lake Whitney, on the west of the Bock,is another beautiful place. The water ef the
lake is very useful to the city for running
engines, and is also used for drink. The lake
is very beautiful in the summer, also for its
nice boats which furnish us a great deal of
fun. In the winter the lake is covered with
ice and affords great pleasure for both oldand young. It has but two ice houses.

Near the foot of Chapel street is a draw-
bridge and just beyond it is the Yale boat-hous- e.

At the end of the Fair Haven and
Westville horse car railroad is the Tomlin-son- 's

drawbridge. At the foot of Prospectstreet is the reservoir.
March 25th, 1881. '
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SUCCESS !

Attendance!
F Clothing !

All Nationalities Represented!
AND MADE WELCOME AT THE
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"We cater for all and can supply

StlUATKD
S Lota State Street, near Long Wharf. .

"

Lota Whitney Avenue.
Samuel Bishop Property, corner Crown and GregsonStreet.
Lot Howard. Hallock and Dixwell Avenues.
Iota Greenwich and Kimoerly Avenues.
lots Lamberton, Washington, Cedar and Carlisle

Streets.
LoteFortsee, Hallock, White, Morris and West

Streets.
Iota Adeline, Daggett, Starr, Newhall and Bassett

Streets.
Lots Harriett. Canal, Grant and John Streets.
100 Shore Lota on Lighthouse Point,10 Shore Lot below Waverly Grove, West Haven.
100 Lota Wallinefard-- - ion Lot. TWh AvnnA
40 Lote AUlngtown. 76 Lots Angerville.100 Lots East Haven, neaa East Haven Center.
100 Lota Near Hamden Church. Hamden.
1,000 Lots Hontowese, North Haven,
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THE GREAT

APPETIZER

IMMENSE CLOTHING WARDROBE.
Spring Goods coming in nearly every day.

order to famish our patrons with New and Desirable Goods, believing it for their interest
to purchase such rather than old and shop-wor-n

bought of us"will be marked at low water mark prices the first time, from which we make
no deviation. Tour patronage is respectfully solicited, and we guarantee to please you in
everyway,

THE OXLT ORIGINAL

OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,
85 Church St., Clark Building, New Haven, Ct.
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ForCOTTGHS, COIiDS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION,ana ail xnseases 01 tne
apo

The most acceptable preparation in the known world. By adding to TOLTT BOOK and BYE a little Imoa
Juice, you have an excellent Appetizer and Tonic for general and family use. The immense and in-

creasing sales and the numerous testimonials received daily are the best evidence of its virtues and popularity
Pnt op In QUART size Bottles, giving MORE

maraei.

Special Sale. BE DECEIVEDCAIJTION.-yo- u1 common Book and
the only MEDICATED article made, tne uennine naving a bOTerniacm stamp on eacn Dome.

Kxtract from Report of the Commissioner of internal Revenue s
TREASUBY DEPABTMENT, OFFICE OF INTERNAL BEVENUE,)

Washihoxoh, D. a, January 26th, 188a
LA WHENCE & MARTIN. Ill Madison Street. Chicago. UL:

Geittlemeh : This comnound. in the oeinion of this
SAM OF TOLU to Give it all the advantages ascribed to this
and the syrup constitute an emulBion rendering it an

A large job lot of Misses' Black. French
land Button Boots, A, B, C and D widths, at
jiTwo Dollars and Seventeen ($3.11) Cents.

wg w ue xormuia, it may properly oe oiassea as a moateiaai preparation nnaer ine provisions or u. n.
Revised Utatutes, and when so stamped may be sold by Druggists, Apothecaries and Other persons without
rendering them liable to pay special tax as liquor dealers.

xours tceepectruiry, (signed) vijN a. KAUJix, commissioner.
LAAVRENCE & MARTIJf, Proprietors, Cnicngo, IU.

And 6 Barclay Street, New York.
Sold by DRUGGISTS, GBOCEBS and DEALERS everywhere.Sold in New Haven by G. TV. M. Reed and by RICHARDSON & CO..These are line

who will supply the trade at manufacturers'1 prices. anSieod weowtf
Misses' Fine Fitting French Kid Button are not often

found in job lots. Our regular trade will be satisfied

with them.

Misses' French Kid Button Boots

IV. B. Commencing Wednesday night, April 6th, we

shall close our store until further notice Wednesday and

Thursday nights of each week at G o'clock.

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY
CABBDIGTON & CO.,

Ho. tOO State Street, Courier Building.
JOHH b. OAmxnraTox.

DWABB T. CJJBaiSTGTOir. XOHW B. CARRIMQTOH", JS.

Friday Morning, AprU 8, 1881.

THE gOVTHEKS ISDEPESDE.VTS.
In connection with the report which conies

from Washington that there is promise of a
general and organized movement of the Inde-

pendents in the southern States during the
coming summer and autumn, some forcible
and pointed remarks by the Vicksburg (Hiss. )
Herald are interesting and significant. The
Herald reminds its readers that in 1860 a man
who favored the nomination of Stephen A.

Douglass to the Presidency was hounded down
as a traitor to the South. The few who
Toted for him in Mississippi were barely tol-
erated. The blundering politicians and the
short-sighte- d newspapers could find no epi-

thets sufficiently strong to exprera their po-
litical contempt for .the men who dared to
support for "President the little Giant of the
Democratic party. The party lash was used
without mercy, the .Charleston Conrention
waa split, war ensued, anaf the present gen-
eration will hardly recover from its effects.
That is the price it cost the whole people of
the South, whether they were in favor of
splitting that Democratic party to please ex
treme Democrats or not. No matter how
well satisfied the great majority would have
been to see Mr. Douglass President, they
were whipped in, and compelled to share the
terrible sacrifice.

The Herald alludes to these things only to
point out certainapolitical similarities between
1860 and 1881. It says: We have y

the high priests of Democracy, who lash
without mercy and excommunicate if provin
cialism is not placed above nationalism, and
extreme policies and methods are not advo-

cated as wise and just. The men in 1860 who
said it was wise and conservative to follow
the extreme Democrats and scouted the idea
of danger, promising that not enough blood
would be spilt to stain a pocket handkerchief,
are closely imitated by the Bour
bons of the present day. The extrem-
ists tell ns that it is necessary to array the
Solid South against the Solid North, and that
it is a sound, wise policy to pretend that the
constitutional amendments are freely accept-
ed and lived up to in every portion of the
South. Cut it is for the young men to do
their own thinking and acting. It
is for tnem to say wnetner tney will
take the advice of those who temporize
and pretend to do things, and who will not
tolerate free speech, free thought, and a fair
ballot. It is for the young men to say what
the future of the South shall be. . If they
wish section arrayed against section, and
eternal irritation to exist, they have only to
follow the lead of the extremists and cower
like curs when some old Bourbon calls them

Radical or hints they are traitors to the
South. If the young men wish to make the
best of what the blunders of the Bourbons
of 1860 left them, they have only to do their
full duty toward themselves and all other cit
izens without regard to the past. They have
only to adopt a just, permanent policy of
toleration, full protection of all in then- -

rights. Instead of . arraying race against
race, or section against section, they should
do just the opposite. The way to begin to do
this is to inform the extreme leaders that
they will not follow them, and that they may
read out, excommunicate or do what they
like.

This is first rate advice and timely also, for
the situation is very favorable for a success-

ful independent movement in the southern
States. The best men in the South are sick
of Bourbon ideas and Bourbon management,
and ready for something better. They see
that the best interests of the South demand a
different policy from that which has been

pursued. The change must come sooner or
later, and the voters of the South will show
wisdom in not delaying it.

EDITORIAL '0TES.

A Maine clergyman recently besought the
Almighty "to forgive, if thou canst, the sins
of our governor." This man must be a rel-

ative of the one who began a public prayer,
1 'Oh Lord, as thou hast seen by the morning
papers, etc.

Representative H. C. Sloan, of the Legis
lature of Wisconsin, who was elected as a
Democrat, arose in his seat in that body a
few days ago and announced that he solemn

ly and forever renounced the Democratic

party, as being false to its name, to its prin
ciples, and its early record of fidelity to the
Constitution. Sensible Sloan.

The widow of John Brown, the abolition
ist, is said to be living in obscurity and pov-

erty on a farm near San Jose, California, de-

pendent in her old age upon the exertions of
a daughter, who, though a lady of culture, is
able only to poorly supply her mother. If
this is true these women ought to be and
doubtless will be generously provided for.

is increasing in Germany
at an astonishing rate. Thirty eye doctors

recently examined the vision of 40,000 pupils
in schools of all degrees. They conclude
that rarely exists at birth or
at less than five years of age, and in village
schools the near-sighte- d form only one per
cent, of the attendance. In the city schools

they constitute 5 to 11 per cent., in the
schools next above 10 to 24 per cent., in the
next grade of schools 20 to 40 per cent., and
in the highest 30 to 50. A physician of
Tubingen found in a body of 700 theological
students 73- per cent, myopic, and Professor
Virchow recently said in the German Parlia
ment that 95 out of every 100 of the medical
students are unable to see what lies before
them. But the Germans are near-sighte- d in
far greater proportion than any other na-

tion, for which they have chiefly their bar
barous script ana. print to thank.

The American Architect calls attention to
the serious danger which may be incurred by
the introduction of the electric light with
aerial wires in cities already spread with tele-

phone circuits. All those who have employ-
ed the telephone wires running parallel or
crossed by telegraph wires are aware of the
ease and frequency with which the currents
on the latter are transferred to the former.
The currents employed on the electric light
are altogether more powerful than those used
in sending telegraphic messages, and if
passed in the neighborhood of telephone wires
would be apt to confuse messages, while if
there happened by accident to be contact be
tween a telephone wire and an electric wire
the unfortunate user of the former would re-

ceive a shock certain to stun, and likely to
do worse. It won't pay the electric light
managers to damage or kill people, and
therefore they will be wise in putting their
wires underground.

-

The Prohibition correspondent of the To
ronto Globe, who has been looking into the
workings of the Maine Jaw in Portland, has
finished his examination and reports : (10

'The law is not being strictly enforced here
now, and liquor is easily procurable by any
who care to go into the low dens where it is

kept. (2.) liquors can be had by the guests
at the leading hotels, and it is also procur-
able at many of the druggists'. (3.) Lager
beer is procurable with oysters at nearly all
the oyster houses in this city. (4.) All par-
ties admit that the law is being exceptionally
disregarded just now, and nearly ail look for
ward to a much more rigid enforcement of it

so circumscribed that the oyster houses and
drag stores will go out of it altogether, while
only the 'guests of the house' will be able to
get liquor at the hotels, and that the outside

drinking will be confined to the clubs and the
lowest dens in the city."

What trouble such a winter as that just
past makes western railroad men is illustra
ted by the experience of the Northwestern
railroad company, which has spent over three
hundred thousand dollars in the fight against
Bnow since October last. Thirty-fou- r im
mense snow ploughs have had plenty of work,
and these have been backed up tremendously
by from two to six locomotives each. The
might of these ploughs and the great power
of snowdrift may be estimated from the
fact that one plough weighing 48,000
pounds, ballasted by 80,000 pounds of rail.
way iron and driven by six locomotives, at-

tacked a snow-choke- d cutting, but was de
feated. The drift was fifty-tw- o feet high.
When the workmen, after the tremendous
charge, caught a glimpse of the immense
plough, they found that it, 'with all its 128,-00-0

pounds, had been repelled as if it were a
feather, and. that it had rolled disconsolately
over the drift and had lodged against some
forest trees, where it proposes to remain un
til summer. From one cut 324,000 cubic
yards of snow were taken, but in eight hours
the wind had piled it up full again. Nine
thousand men have been employed from time
to time during the winter as shovellers.

Mayor King of Philadelphia has "tackled'
a big job, namely, to free the city from i

partisan police. He speaks thus :

It will be my duty to free the city from I

partisan ponce. An observation of many
years has convinced me that a police force, in
order to be truly effective, must be entirely
disconnected from politics and that its mem
bers snould hold their positions as long as
they conduct themselves honestly, soberly
ana emciently. . The very knowledge that
they hold their positions on these terms will
make them the terror of every violator of
the law. By the present system, when votes
are to be secured, laws and ordinances are
disregarded, crime connived at, and known
and open violators of the most salutary laws
go free and unpunished. Under my admin
istration the members of the police force will
not be permitted to interfere in elections or
in the nominating conventions of either
party, and every violation of this rule will
cause an immediate discharge, and no mem-
ber of the force so discharged will
ever be able to regain his position.
In making this declaration it is proper
for me to say, further, that I am aware that
in some wards of the city members of
the police force have been used by
political leaders for their own purposes.
Nominally on the force, they have been the
political agents to carry out the views and
partisan designs of these leaders. Every
case of this kind shall be fairly investigated,
and if vacancies are created the places, will
be filled irrespective of party affiliations. As-
sessments on the police for political pur-
poses shall no longer be tolerated. Con-
tributions and assessments for political pur
poses have produced, and will continue to
produce, the worst possible results to thd
whole body politic. Whilst nominally pro-
cured for honest and legitimate election ex-

penses, they are used to corrupt the voter
and purchase the election officer. If corpo-
rate bodies and wealthy citizens will continue
to contribute their money, with the knowl-
edge that the money thus contributed is used
to corrupt our elections, it shall be known
that during my administration the police of
Philadelphia shall not be made accessories to
such crimes by contributions for such nefa-
rious purposes, which strike at the founda-
tions of our civil government.

This is the right kind of talk, and it is
earnestly U be hoped that Mayor IKing will
succeed in carrying out his plan.

TRUTH AND " POETKY.

I am waiting in the wildwood with a club,
I'll meet you twixt the gloaming and the dark ;

I'll hit you with my weapon's biggest nnb.
And knock you pretty i..uch across the park.

A thousand Bhining stars you'll soon discover.
And pyrotechnics till you cannot rest.

Oh, come and let me hit you tor your mother.
My tangle-heade- d poet of the West.

Chicago I'OHt.

As for her social standing, it will be suffi
cient to say that her father owns. 1 20 mules
and is a candidate for the Legislature. Col-

orado Newspaper.
A young lady of Keokuk was auked to

name the wedding dav, and she at once fell
forward and died. Iowa girls either blush
or die in the attempt. Detroit Free Press.

There is a woman in Iowa who, although
she can talk, has not spoken a word for three
year. Leaving her alone in a room with a
mouse would cure her in about nve seconds.

Philadelphia Chronicle-Heral- d.

"How do you like my spring clothes ?"
asked Leander. "Pretty well, " replied
Hero, doubtfully, and then added : "But I
think I should like you better in a walking
suit. " He sat wrapt in thought for about
five minutes, and then got up and walked
slowly away in the suit he had on.

Refinements of modern speech. Fair In
tense One "Have you seen the old masters
at Burlington House?" Bashful Youth
(fresh from Marlborough, and better at
cricket and football than aesthetic conversa-
tion) : "No that ia I mean, yes." Fair
Intense One "Are they not really quite too
too " Puck.

TH K AMATKOB FABMER.

I dreamed of a beautiful ti-- i e
When the world shall happy be ;

When the elepbanta and hyenas
Shall blossom on every tree ;

When tamarinds and potatoes
Shall cease their dreadful roar ;

When turnip trees shall blossom
In the garden for evermore.

I dreamed of a great republic
Wh--- the people shall all go west.

Sow plnm aud retp tomatoes
In the land they love the best ;

When pig-iro- n and molasses
Shall bloom on every hill,

And chickenB low in the barnyard.
While gooseberriei toil at the mill.

I'm wary of eeeing the cabbage
Handle the rake and the hoe ;

I'm weary of watching and waiting
For the grasshopper bush to grow ;

I long for the time when spinsch
Shall cope with bread and milk ;

When hens shall layapotatoes.
And horses spin raw silk.

Oh. sweet were the vanished hours
When I wandered down .

An I wreathed my brow with tomatoes.
Or plucked the ripened hen ;

When the donkey twined up the trellis.
And the cucumber chirped in the grass,

And the sweet potato whistled
To its mate in tbe mountain pass.

But gone are the days of childhood,
And manhood's dreatr s are mine ;

Yet I long fo the hours
As I sit 'neath thia Turkish Tine,

Oh t wreathe your blossoms about me,
And soothe my aching breast ;

While the gooseberry plaintively warbles
And lolls me into rest.

COMMUNICATIONS.

A Boy's Composition.
To the Editor of tbe Journal akd CoujiiKR :

It is the custom, and a very good custom,
too, in some of the "rooms" in our public
schools to give, at stated periods, the scholars

subjects upon which to write, the object be-

ing to test and improve their power of expres-
sion. In room No. 9 of the Eaton school the
other day "East Kock" was the subject
given out, and among the productions hand-
ed in at the end of the time allowed Was the
following, written by Joseph Smith, a boy
twelve or thirteen years old. l he descrip-
tion shows rather remarkable powers of ob-

servation and expression in one so young :

XAST BOCK.
East Bock is situated at the head of Orange

street. The shape of the Bock is oblong
and it i 35( feet high, one-ha- lf a mile long
and one-quart- of a mile wide. There are
chestnut, walnut, birch, white-birc- h, oak,
maple, spruce, hemlock, elm and cedar trees,
scattered along the sides and on the top.
Bitter-swee- t, dogwood, Virginia creeper and
other shrubs and vines abound. Chestnuts
and walnuts are found in season. Partridge-berrie-s

and wild strawberries reward the dil-

igent seeker for them. The pretty blue vio-

let, honeysuckle, anemone, blue-bel- l, colum-
bine, daisy, buttercup and golden rod are
scattered among the grass and under the tall
trees. Ferns have found their way around
the moss-covere- d rocks, and in the shady
places. In the autumn the bright colors of
the maple leaves, the yellow of the chestnut,
and the brown of the oak form a beautiful
contrast to the dark green of the cedars.- - .

. The view from the top of the Bock is
beautiful. The whole city of New Haven
lies stretched out before yon houses nest-
ling among the trees, spires of churches
peeping ont above them, roads running nt
i : i . iUl T3 T WL J UUCIillUU) UUO UMl.UUig JWN JTUU

ob the east, and the Quinnipiac river on the

But I am fully prepared to
do up your Curtains and
Shades tor the good season
coming. Carpets cleaned
by steam scouring. Dyeing,
Cleaning and Laundrying
of every description.

MI CITY DYE WORKS

AND STEAM LAUNDRY,

Offices, 360 & 159 Chapel Street.

Jal2tf THOMAS FORSYTH.

57 59 ft 61 Orange St
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
the finest Painted BedroomSuiteB in theHAVE New Parlor finltes, Wainnt Bedroom

buites.
The best Sprinfl Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rnah Seat ChairalmIngreat

Tariety, as low as can oe oongnv

UNDERTAKING
mjLklSlJ MtDUUOU W, UXJU Ul UXJ, UewaTO.

Bodies preserred without ice in the best manner.! I
Also sole agents for Washburn's Ieodorizlng and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or inneraia. jeu

FOR r1880.
Those in want of a first-clas- s

Stove should not fail
to see the Garland Parlor
Stove in operation at our
store. Over 30,000 of these
Stoves have been sold this
season. Acknowledged by
all to be the best Stove ever
made.

E. Arnold & Co.,
33G and 238 State Street.

n24

Price No Object.
The People-Ar-

e Wild About It.
They come from far and near to secure the many

Bargains that' BENHAM is daily throwing upon his
counters. Oar aim is to please the people with

Good Goods at Low Prices.
Men's Calf Boots 4.50, reduced to 42.50
Men '8 Kip Boots . 4.00, reduced to 2.00
Men's Tap Sole Gaiters . 2.25, reduced to 1.25
Boys' Kip Boots, sixes 1 to 5 . 2.60, reduced to 1.50
Youths' Kip Boots 75oand 1.00
Boys' Strong Shoes, sizes 1 to 5 75
Ladles' Kid and Foxed Button. . 1.75, reduced to 1.00
Boys' Gaiters . 2.00, reduced to 1.00

ROB'T. A. BENHAM,
294 Chapel Street.
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ELM CITY SHIRT COMPANY.

MANrjFACTrjBEBSOrrHE
Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt,

No. 70 Court, corner State Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FINE CUSTOM BHIKT9 a speclalty.made after our
yoke, which with the patent bosom and

neck band are acknowledged to be superior as to nt
and durability. None but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the most approved makes of cottons
and superior linens carefully selected for our one
trade will be used. Our Shirts are made and lann-drie-

on the premises, under the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents in each department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale In
this city from the stock of on of the largest import-
ing houses as to variety of pv terns and quality of
goods. We shall also keep oh band a line of READY-MAD- E

SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prices,
made after the same style of our fine custom shirts.
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Wamsntta Shirting which we are closing at 50 and 75c

fo5 GEO. P. MARVIN. Secretary.

A Special Card
TO THE LADIES.

LILLE. JOHNS,
, Late of New York.' now established at

No. 161 Chapel Street,
Elliott House Block,

Has the pleasure of announcing that she is makingextensive prepavrmtftoiae for av &rfl Open-fata- ;,
on which occasion she will exhibit the largest

and most elegant selection of Millinery ever seen In
thia State, embracing the very latest novelties in
Hats, Bonnets, etc., direct from Paris and New York.
Due notice will be given in the papers when the open-
ing occurs. With increased facilities for conducting
the business, having Just secured the services of a
designer from Madame Hartley's, of New York city,
and other auxiliaries, she confidently expects to
please all who favor her with their putronage.

tnal7 3m

i Established 1845.
subscriber returns thanks for the liberalTHE bestowed on him for the past thlrty-flT- o

years, while engaged in th Trunk, Hvcnees end 8d-dier- y

boainess at 3 Exchange Bnilding, and begs to
Inform the publio that on or abont March 1st he will
open with a fall stock of the same class of goods at
98 ORANGE BTRET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage.

GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag't,
- OS ORANGE ST.,

fMtf Opposite Palladium BsiUlsg.
FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE BOARD...... AT j

Austin House,
NO. 160 STATE STREET.

Table Unexceptionable.
apl B. FREEMAN. Manager.'

Mt. Carmel Cider,rCT up for our family trade. The quality this
s season la unusually one in quarts ana pints.

put Bp m casts, or loose, as rnqmreo.
Si. Jb XLAXd. at BUM.

mum
ma26

t. .j..a...wi

NEW HAVEN

AS TOLLOWB :

100 Lota Orange Oentet. . .
SO Acres Near Branford Center. A splendid site for

building.
B Acres Westville, opposite Pond Lily Paper Mill.
(0 Aores Near Maltby's Lake, Sproutland.

Also the best FACTOBX SITES in the City or
Country.
One Block House Home Place.
One Block House Sylvan Avenne.
One Small House Thorn Street.
One Small House and Barn Adeline Street.
One Small House, Barn and Sheds Silver Street, ,
One Small House Hallock Street.
Two Small Houses Wilson Street.
One Small House Oak Street.
Two Small Houses Morris Street

And other Property too numerous to mention.
A small payment wil secure any of the above de-

scribed Preperty, and the balance can be paid in in-

stallments to suit the purchaser. m3 tf

AND
S1U RE CURE

TUitUAT ana iiUJNCis.

for the money thavn amy article in the

by unprincipled dealers who try to palm off upon
Bye in place of our TOLD BOCK and BYE. whloh is

nfflce. would have a snfitcient Quantity of the BAL
article in Doctoral comnlaints. while the whiskey

agreeable remedy to the patient. Compounded aocord- -

M wk -

CURE ! BACK ACHE
And all diseases of the Kidneys. Bladder a id Urinary

Organs by wearing th

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad
It is a mmrvel of Healing asd Relief.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

It CURES where all else falls. A Revelation
and Revolution in Medicine. Absorption or di-
rect application, as opposed to unsatisfactory inter-
nal medicines. Send for our treatise on Kidney
troubles, sent free. Sold by druggists, or sent by
mail, on receipt of price, $3- -

This is the Original and Genuine Kidney Pad. Ask
for it and take no other. Address,

The " Only " Lane Pad Co,
WILUMS BLOCK,

o26 sodftwly DETROIT, Mlrh.

Kennedy's Itisenits!
Champlom, Zephyrs, Graham, Oatmeal,

Cofoanal, Water, Fancy, solrt Jyy

D. S. COOPER,
ma31 378 State Street.

IMPROVED

Franeonia Range
Some very good 8Mand-Hs- nI CooStoves at reasonable prices.

G. W. HAZEL,
pltf 13 CHURCH STREET.

Good AUTico to 1 Lais !

Use my Golden Sheaf New Pro-
cess Flour and you will have good
bread every time and no mistake.
Price low and quality first-clas-s.

Give me a call.
H. B. CHATFEELD,

Nos. 496 State and 4 Elm Street.
. Use Dr. Sanger's

Vegetable Liver Pills.TTDTOKEDS In New Haven Comity testify to theirIJL great effircy in Malarial Diseases, Lobs of
Nansea, Indlgestien, Janndlce, Sick Headaohe,all Diseases arising from BiUons Disorders, etc, etoT,

For sale by Druggists and -

js. a. wmiTKLSEY, Wholesale Agent,nl8tf. 218 Chanel St.. Mew EaTen. Ct.

A very false impression having been spread among
tne patrons of the late Lyman Treadwajr,
Tlx, That I do not keep Repair pieces for the Fnrna-oe- a.

Stores and Bangea, as kept and sold by him, I
desire to say in this public manner that I do keep on
hand a very large stock of such Bepaira, (weighing
several tons,) and over thirty styles of Firebrick Lin-

ings, Inclnding He pairs for the Boynton Furnace and
our favorite Bangea in all the various patterns in use.

And I assure yon that all Repairs and Gen-
eral Jobbing will be promptly and properly exe-
cuted at reasonable charges.

Stoves stored In dry room, clean
ed and fitted.
".; "EYJLX 13YAN8, .

314 AND 316 STATE ST.

New Haven, Conn.

UMiiladcIpli ia Squabs,
Pigeons,

GROUSE, VENISON,
j Bermuda Potatoes, IMrabarb,

Spring Broilers, Capons, Bermuda
tomatoes, Squash, Red Cabbage,
lettuce, Radishes, Turkeys,Chick-en- s,

Ducks. Also Durham Cream-
ery Butter, Shad, Striped Bass,
Halibut, &c -

Frisbie & Hart,
950 and 353 State Street.
;mal8
! JOUKJ. D1IVNA1

For the past U years with A. A Kellogg, snd now lo--
easea as

M Orsale Street, next e National HasUc,t DEALEBLN
v Guns, Rifles and Pistols,

Fishing Tackle and Ammnnitlon of all kinds. Looks.
Knobs, Letches, Door Plates, Door Knaabers, Letter
Box Trimmings, Hotel, Steamboat and House Bell
Banging, Speaking To bee and nxtnres. Gnn and

Key Fitting, and General Bepairing.
All work warranted. maSl Sm

The Largest and Finest
ASSORTMENT

OF"

FAMILY CARRIAGES
To be found in this State, from a No-to- p Wagon to a

Flue Glass L&ndan, is at the Repository of

WIV1. H. BRADLEY & CO.,

Ol & G3 Chapel Street,
Corner of Hamilton.

SECOND-HAN- D CARRIAGES
Taken in exchange or on sale. Bepairing done In the
best manner. Estimates given and carriages called

uu xTwtwLxxuci wiiuuui diafcry0- - v mas

GOAFS
BOOKSTORE,

257 Chapel Street,
may be found

Books for Lent
In great variety.

ALSO

said to be the
L1BGEST

AND
HANDSOMEST

Display in tbe city.

Come and See.
DR. G. F. PETERSON,

DENTIST,
26 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,g' new uaren. Jonn

A Retired Physician
Has some of the best formulas, collected in Russia and

Turkish hospitals, for the cure of

Cancer and Consumption.
Sent free on receipt of stamp.

M. B0DIC0, 43 Front St, N. T.
A .V. A ill

D. S. Clenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, New Haven,
Importers and Wholesale Bealera In every description

of
ENGLISH, FBNECH AND AMERICAN OOAOH

WINDOW AND PICTURE GLASS, VARNISH,
OILS, PAINTS AND 'DYE.STUTO'a.

Parties Going
To housekeeping and those their homes

win nna a large variety ana complete stocx ox

TABLE WARE.
Tea, Breakfast and Dinner Sets.

KITCHEN WARE.
Pie and Pudding Dishes, SI one Pots and Bowls.

CHAMBER WARE.
Decorated and Plain Toilet Sets, Tin Sets.

TABLE CUTLERY.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers, Stand and Bracket Lamps.

At Moderate Prices at

Crockery, China, a. net Glass Store,

51 Church St , Hoadley Building,
ap7 dbw Opposite the Postoffioe.

JOSH BILLINGS SAYS
"IT isn't enny use to argu against cuooess,"
6oI have been successful with my

Choice Creamery Butter,which I furnish at
4 .Pounds for $ l.OO,

by the tub or single poand. Some will wonder how
I can sell tht i hoice butter for 25 cents. The facts
are that I receive direct from the dairy and get the
wholesalers commission, which on tbe large amount
I sell every day pays me well, and gives the custom-
er the benefit of wholesale prices, so I have this largeran of trade.

COAL IS CHEAPER.
50 Cents a ton ieductioo from last week's prices,delivered free to any part of the city.

George W. H. Hug-hes-
.

IXfitKI'frlXOELXT DEALER,a5 S Ohnrcb Street.

New and Elegant Designs in
Dado and Fancy Shades,

Linen and Turkish Fringe,
Shade Lace and Tassel Loops.

NewHayeflWMowSMfiCo,
430 STATE STREET.

Salesroom fo - Farren Bros.' Boiling Spring Bed and
BieeeU'B Improved Carpet Sweeper. Open Monday
and Satnrday evenings. mp2

Beware of Imitations

jr'fc
j ie4 ''j

N . W. HIN E,General Agent for
The Light ltunning
DOMESTIC

SEWING MACHINE,Domestic Paper Patterns, etcThe publio are cautioned against enacrn pQlon.
agents who try to sell inferior machines by oompar-lu-g

them with the "Domestic." .Comparisons are
odious," especially in each eases, where the real mer-
it does not lie in the outward appearance, bat In the
arrangement of working parts, and the ease and per-
fection with which the machine does tbe work as-

signed to it. No household complete without a per-Je-

Domestic" to assist the family in its many Tax-
ations. 7old on easy monthly payments, or liber-
al diaooonta for cash. "DOaESTIO" OFFICE,

mala . 306 Chapel Street.
Carriaares and Wasrons for Sale.

.,". BEACH WAGON, also Bockawayl
"V ' ' n three second-han- d Pfajetona, Top Oarrage'

and
shifting

Carriages.
top, patent wheels ; also seoond-han- d Wagons

Bepairing of all kinds promptly attended to and at
the Lowest Prices. Oarriagea and Wagons Stored and
ftr-l- Commission.

law D. TOMS. 104 HOWS BTRSlrp.i- -

Margarita Clears.
W lot reoerved customers

i wishing light colors. These Cigars are made
for ua at Key ft est and are the beat low priced cigar
In market. Over 100,000 sold by us during the past
eighteen months, Se each, $4 per box of 100.' EBW. E. HAL BON- -

CRESCENT OlilVES.
fj"M:K8H uroice received...this day Haw skasonw

your want and needs from our '

We propose to replenish our stock often in

goods at the same price. All Clothing

T. C. PRATT, Manager.

shoes, usually sold at $3.50.

An Immense Slock
--OP-

AND
AI EXPERT CUTTER,
Combined with the lowest prices, and made up in the
best manner at short notice, cannot help but monop-
olize the Pants trade at

L. II. FREEDMAN'S,
NO. OS CHURCH STREET.

and Enameled,

LLIN as SONS,
390 STATE STREET.

Ailli
and Children.

Hundreds Burled Alive.

Heartrending Scenes at the Recent Cai.
amH-etol- Earthquake.The special correspondent of the London

Daily News at Casamicciola sends a vivid de-
scription of the town after the recent earth-
quake. Down the steep road came old and
young, laden with such of their household
goods as they had saved, chiefly bedding.Their woebegone faces showed traces of a
night spent in tears. Then came a little hand-
cart, filled with dusty and tumbled clothes,from under which protruded a pair of booted
feet, telling of the sad burden there hidden.
Opposite ruined houses were encanmed their
occupants, or in the orchards and" gardens,
you saw improvised tents. On the roadside
was a bed on the ground, aDd tented over
with shawls and other garments as warmlv
as possible, for beneath lay sick persons.
Groups of young girls wandered about,
weeping : but all the people were verv ouiet
and as if stunned, and only when some sad
burden was carried past did their voices rise
m lamentable exclamations. Before we
reached the Piazza we came upon a group of
houses fallen in one heap of ruin across the
street, so that we had to climb over a hill of
rubbish. Here the soldiers were at work
digging. Alas ! they could hope to find no
living person under those crushing masses of
masonry. On every side of tbe uiazza the
houses were ruined. Koofs had fallen
through, carrying first floor and ground floor
into the cellar. Of one house the front,
along which ran an iron balcony supported
by iron bars, alone remained. To stand
within the window is said to be the safest
place in case of an earthquake, and here I
saw frequent evidence that it is so, thoughnot always. The house of the parish priest
is level with the ground. His aged brother
and sister, the latter of whom was in bed on
the first story, found themselves deposited in
the garden alive, they know not how. The
doctor of Casamicciola has lost one of his
children, who with a servant was buried with
the falling staircase, while the rest of tbe oc-

cupants remained unhurt and escaped out of
the windows by means of a rope, all the oth
er ways of descent being cut off.

In the Piazza two men sat on the doorstep
of their house, their arms folded on their
knees, their heads bent down in a dumb de
spair, terrible to see. A woman, weeping,told me that the wife and mother lay buried
in the ruins of the house behind them. In
the middle of the Piazza sat an officer, tak
ing notes of the most destitute cases. A
poor, ragged woman, flushed with crying.
was telling her sad story, and a group of
silent and sympathetic listeners stood close
around. The silence in the usually voluble
Italians was very impressive. Soldiers were
being ordered off in parties to various parts
to excavate. Then two boards were carried
past. On them were the flattened and dust-covere- d

forms of a woman and a little girl,
just dug out. Three or four men passed me
carrying and supporting in a chair an elderly
woman with crushed and bound up face.
She was speaking and her bearers told her
not to be afraid. This was about 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. The earthquake had hap-
pened at exactly 1:05 o'clock on the
day before, as the great clock of
Casamicciola, which had stopped, proved.
The poor woman had therefore lain buried
alive 26 hours, with what agony of body and
mind through the long dark night and fol-

lowing morning one can happily scarcely im-

agine. Oh, those heaps of ruined houses !

Clusters of them hung on tho edges of steep
valleys at each side of the Piazza. Many of
them were very old and crowded together,
and possibly many had bad foundations in
the hilly and loosely composed ground, and
here the greatest ruin had taken place. The
evidences of the violent shaking of the soil
extended for about two English miles. Where
here were no houses, landslips, fallen walls .

and scattered stones along the roads and
lanes were proof enough that the con
vulsion had been general within this area.
The last houses that were shattered lie
beyond the hill of Casamicciola, on the de
scent towards Lacco, at a place called Casa-minell- a,

where there are hot mud baths.
When I tell you that from 300 to 400 houses
are totally destroyed and others will have to
be pulled down, and that a million francs
will not cover the damage to buildings alone,
without reckoning the loss of portable prop-
erty, you will have some idea of the extent
of the disaster and the misery that must still
ensue. Quite two-third- s of the town are de-

stroyed, and it all happened within five min-
utes, nay, less, for the first shock that did
the real damage lasted only seven seconds,
followed within, the five minutes by a second,
causing the already shattered houses to fall.
They were still falling. As we passed along
the edge of one of the valleys we heard a
clatter, and looking back saw a cloud of dust
which rose from a house on the other side
which had just fallen in. Excavation was
dangerous, and had to be stopped during the
preceding night, for there was no light, the
lamps being all broken.

All was being done that could be to alle-

viate the distress ; but the misery to be re-
lieved will last for months, and subscriptions
are already opened. It is to be hoped that
the usual summer visitors will not be fright-
ened away, for that indeed would take the
bread out of the mouths of many who are
dependent on the season for their livelihood.

The last great shock at Casamicciola was in
1861, when about thirty people were killed.
In 1828 there had been a more violent shock.
This time it is feared that more than 200 per-
sons are killed.

It would be impossible to relate all the sad ,
incidents I have heard of. Two glimpses of
happiness in the midst of so much woe are a
relief. One young man succeeded in digging
out alive his mother and sister, though the
latter had both legs broken, from the ruins of
their house immediately after the shock. I
never saw such a happy smile as that on the
face of a young woman who showed me her
healthy babe safe in her arms. It was the
only face with a smile I have seen. The peo-

ple seemed stunned too horrified to com-

plain, too weary to utter a word or to take
comfort. Those who stand idle for only a
few can relieve their despair by helping in
the work look at us with haggard eyes and
blanched or flushed features. Casamicciola
is one of the sweetest, as it is one of the
healthiest, spots on earth. It will be many
months, however, before the district regains
its former smiling, prosperous appearance,
and the remembrance of this most terrible
catastrophe will never be lost by those who
have been of its horrors.

The Independent Voter.
From the New York Herald.

In the spring elections that have been held
thus far the independent voter has asserted
himself in a way that cannot fail to make the
regulation machine politician almost despair
of the country. He first made his power
felt in Philadelphia, where an overwhelming
Republican majority, cast solidly year after
year, had produced a condition of affairs al-

most as corrupt and scandalous as tbe Tweed
regime in this city. To-da- y the Philadelphia
"bosses" are driven from power, and a re-
form administration, representing the best
men in both parties, is enthroned in the
positions which the minions of the
Republican "bosses" prostituted and de-

filed. In Cincinnati a large number
of Republicans bolted the Repub-
lican nomination and have given that city a
Democratic Mayor who is pledged to the
carrying out of certain reforms which it was
idle to hope for from his competitor. .Ia
Chicago the Democratic candidate for Mayor
has narrowly escaped a great defeat, while
in Hartford, Conn., the Republican "scratch-em- "

worked so vigorously that they have left
several of the machine candidates in private
life. The town elections all over the conn-tr- y

show equally satisfactory results. There
cannot be too much of this independent vot-
ing in our municipal contests. Partisan poli-
tics should not be allowed to enter into
struggles of this kind., What the country
needs, from one end of it to tbe other, is
honest local government, and the way to se-
cure it ia to smash the political slates and put
only honest men in office, ao matter to what
party (hey belong.

Look at the New Patterns we have just received from
the Great Carpet House of W. & J. SLOAIYE, Broadway,New York. We have the exclusive sale of the above
goods in this city.

ROBT. N. SEARLES,
234 CHAPEIi STREET.

Mr. LYMAN JUDD can now be found at my store,
where he would be pleased to see his friends.

Cures by Absorption, Nature's Way

1 11 LUNG DISEASES
THROAT DISEASES,

DntATHINU TKUUDLtS.
It DRIVES INTO! the system cnratiTe agents and

healing medicines.
It DRAWS FROM the diseased parts the poisons

that cause death.
Thousands Testily to Its virtues -

OU CAN BE RELIEVED AND CORED

Don't despair until yon hare tried this Sensible,
Easily Applied ami RADICALLY EFFECTUAL
Remedy. Sold by Drngglsts, or sent by mail on re-

ceipt of Price, S'i.OO, byThe Only" Lang Pad Co., Williams Block,
Detroit, Mich. Send for Testimonials and our book,

Three Millions a ie&r." bent free.

AXLE GREASE.
Best in tne world. Lasts longer than any other. Al

ways in good condition. Cures sores, cuts, braises
and corns. Costs bat little more than the imitations.
Everf package has the trade mark. Call for the gen-
uine, and take no other.

COLLECTORS Gold, silver, Horal andCARIJ cards, all large and bright colors, New
Styles, 3 sets for lOc.j 3 sets, 15c; 6 sets,all difler-en- t,

5t. W. A. Smith a: Co., Box 152, Beverly .Mass.

Boots, Shoes and Leather.
FOKSAIJB- -

A well established Boot and Shoe Store, with sales
of about $45,000 annually, and increasing, in
an improving town of 14,000 population in Eastern In-
diana. Satisfactory reasons given for withdrawal of
present owner.' CMAS. M. HARRISON,

beoaiuni, jaaoa. u., taaiaaa
FANCY ADVBRtISICfCAEDS- -2 sets

for 7c: 3 sets. IOc.r 6 sets, no 5

alike, 15e. A. Wiunar, Box 210, Salem, Mass.

aiabastine !
For flniflhing Walls and Ceilings, is the most Talnable
material knon. It Is far superior to Kalsomine, and
more economical. Ik is a Talnable discovery, and its
merits as a wall finish ace nnequaled. It is the only
nstural and durabls finish for Walls. It will pay
yon to send for sample card and testimonials to
Seeley Ui-oh-., 3 BarIt rag Slip, W. Y. City.

1A.K.O COLLECTORS 50 handsome floral,
nhmntA and silt osrds. all different, for laa.nlain:

or 16c with advertisement; also, 4 sets large hand-
some advertisinff cards for lPc

am - a TKAK IM.U .i,m,m to aoants.
IVMMM Outfit free. Address P. O. VICK--

E&T, Angnsta, Maiaa.

$9991 year to Aaenta, and expenses. S6 outfit free.
y. bwam ua, Angnsia, aae.

ADVERTI8EBS by addrasslng; GEO. P. fiOWKLL k
St., N. Y., can learn the exact cost

of any proposed line of AD VEKTI8ING in American

.Bargains in Carriages !
WAGONS, Beach Wagons, Phsttons, Top

Top, Patent Wheels, new and
Th. clteapest and best plaos In tne city to

' nrchaae anything tn the above line la at - the jSatnt-acto- rj

of D, TOB1N, 10 Howe street. N. B.
of all kinds promptly attended to and at a.

Oarriagea and Wagons stared and sold en
oaimiampwi

YBLOWOFGQODBMAD,
TVe - have just received a
fresh lot of Christian's Su-

perlative Floor. - ; -

Price $8.6 per barrel.
! A word to the Wise etc.

Leigb. BroB,--

ma31 tf 382 State Street.

he and Reitble

x- - SEEDS
For tie 'r. FABII

a and
3 pEEDSMAN. ! Games

1 m NewHaven
. CONN.

As intrp- -

ducerof the
"WHITE EGG

i TtJENIP, I offer
the genuine seed
once more to the

publicr1ei(Tia A. Jl

Freeon Tf Frank s. riatt,
Application.' I lew Hayen, Conn.

mal dw
Sailboat for Sale.

feet long, eight feet beam,ITlQHTKBN all la sailing order; prlce6A,
uqntrea - - B8 OOMOKESS AV.

Rubber Hose.
Now is the time to buy toot Hose and lay the dust. Call and examine

our stock, at the ...
Goodyear Rubber Stores,

13 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
3 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

ma30 F. C. TU'ITLE, Proprietor.

A CAB-LOA-D OF

Walnut, Ash
JUST RECEIVED.

JL'-O- .

ma30

SPRIPJC-- SUITS

For Men, Boys

Leiab ftmdle
267 'CHAPEL iSTEEET.

Open Until 9 P-LLEir-

cry Eronincj.
aaip , ' E.E. HAIJ. BOH.
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The Court Record. that after the goose had thoroughly satisfiedOn Trial For His Life.Annexation. Sptml-ltulicts- . Special Itotias.
COAL. FOB WINTER USE.

We have a choice stock of selnctad Haul tnr Wlntvrr nn. oonsistmi? of best qualitys of
Iehigh, Lackawanna, Scranton, Wllkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and oela-brat-

Foster Coal. Kindling Wood, Sawed Wood, Cord Wood. Call and
see us. Our prices are always reasonable.' ' -:

KIMBERLT
111 Chnrch Street,

& GOODRICH,
Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street .fiTOrKfiif- -

L31UUU13 raper
In Every Department Our stew denartinent for the disnlav of these srooda la lanrp. airr. and

well lighted, and tbe assortment the
are Being-- Displayed at

CO S
The Lace Curtain ParlorBOLTOM is fitted up in elegant style, and the goods are of the most beautiful

Lace Curtains.

largest we have ever had.

73 Orange Street.

Oar trade in Paper Hangings has more than doubled since we openedour new room, and is constantly increasing.
Vast, Attractive and Popular Establish-
ment, wnile unprecedented bargains make

Good Goods at Low Prices Did It!
The Carpet Halls are literally loaded down with goods fresh from the

loom. All goods at bottom prices.more joyous the happy crowds tliat assem
ble daily in tliis Mammoth Temple ofFash H. B. AKMSTEONG & CO.,ion. Specially attractive are the following t

20 Chapel Street.

Silks ! Satins ! ...

'

Velvets !

We are now showing the most superb and extensive lines of Black, Cutler's Art Store.
OLD ENGRAVINGS !

Colored and Fancy Silks that have

our
Brown, Bolton & Co. will offer

colors, " OUR OWN." Every pair
Buttons at $1.00. 6 Buttons at $1.25. This glove will prove beyond a
doubt to be the most satisfactory Kid ttlove ever shown or sold in this

From the Eminent Collector, v

FREDERIC KEPPEL,
On Exhibition and Sale for a short time at

Cntler's Art Store.
city.

New Fringes and
Having jmportedjargely in Novelties for this Department, we would

invite our lady friends to call and examine our stock of Dress Buttons,
Fringes, Passementeries, in Steel, Jet, Bronze, Silk, and Chenille, ef
fects which are now so fashionable

We are Receiving at theLADIES' underwear.
In this Department we excel in style, quality and price, and are

the most Attractive Bargains in fine Muslin and Cambric Under BOSTON C RGCERY STORES,wear, trimmed with lace and embroidered with exceptional and fascin
ating finish that cannot be approached.

To the Gentlemen of Yale.

Our Gents' Furnishing; Department is now replete with
the very latest novelties in Neckwear (correct styles)
that are now the rage. We have no old goods to carry
and our assortments in Gents' Scarfs, Ties, Bows Silk
Pockets, Collars and Cuffs, Hosiery. Dress Shirts, Crick

386 CHAPJEIi STREET,
And loO and 452 State Street,

Choice Groceries and Fancy Crackers,
Of which we have the largest variety in the city. Canned Goods, very fine. Turkish Prunes,
Baisins, Oranges, Nuts, Extra Fine Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc., etc. We are compelled to
order goods daily from New York and Boston to supply our large and . steadily increasingdemand. Four wagons are kept running in the delivery of goods. Our old patrons know,
and new ones are learning, that the best places to purchase fresh and reliable Groceries are
at 386 Chapel street, and 450 and 452 State street.

Parties out of town can have goods packed securely in strong boxes, and delivered to the
depot free of charge. Our business in this connection is larger than ever before. Your or-de- rs

will receive the same attention and care as would ensue from a personal visit. mal8

et Shirts, Bicycle Shirts, Penang: Shirts, Madras Shirts,
Yachting Shirts, Base Ball Shirts, cannot be excelled by
any house in the trade.

ew Styles in Prints, Ginghams, Percales, Laces, Cor
sets, Ribbons, Fancy Goods,

Special Bargains in Linens and Housekeeping Goods,
Sheetings, Turkey Red Damasks, Napkins, Doylies, Etc.

150 dozen .Ladies' English Striped Hose, extra length,
f

BY EVERY TRAIN,

SPRIG GOODS.
0

her own appetite she would pick up an ear
of corn and fly away. Greatly interested by
the queer conduct of the bird, the farmer one
morning watched the direction of its flight-

-

it was put a snort distance to the river, and
he noticed that, after circling, the goose
dropped, apparently into the river. - Going
aown me dsxuc. , he discovered his visitor
standing by a companion who was lying on
the ground and feeding on the ear of corn.
In order to understand this restaurant pro-
ject, he walked up to the feeder and found
that it had been so disabled that it could
neither walk or fly. Without disturbing it
he returned, and morning after morningwatched the generous goose carry away an
ear of corn. Finally the visits ceased, bnt
shortly afterwards the sick gander himself
waaaiea into the camp and gobbled up - the
corn himself. ' He has remained all winter,
and the indications are that he has made up
his mind to settle down and go to house
keeping. -

A Typographical Error. '
From the London Times.

A rather amusing typographical error ap
peared in a Washington paper the other dav.
Alfred Foreman, colored, was shot on a man's
premises there anrl lied from the effects of
the wound, lie belonged to a "colored be-

nevolent society," but had a ' weakness for
fowls that was the cause of his untimely
end. The society sent to the paper in ques
tion suitable resolutions on the sad occasion,
which appeared duly. But the last lines
were rendered thus: "Our brother has gone
where chickens, sorrow, pain and death are
felt and feared no more." The explanation
by the editor that "chickens" is a misprint for
"sickness" has been of no avail, ana he has
had to leave town abruptly.

Rogowshl's Opening.
The ladies flock to Rogowski's to see his

spring display of fashionable hats and bon
nets which is now open. It is a very fine
display. He hasnot only a great variety of
beautiful specimens, but. has a great stock of
everything in the millinery line.

Oxford Mineral Water.
Those wishing to use the Oxford water can

be supplied with it by leaving their name,
street and number at the Apothecaries' Hall,
Chapel street, New Haven. A three gallon
jug for ;i0 cents. aa 2t

Boys' Spring Suits at the Hub.
Before you buy your boys' suits be sure to

visit the Hub Clothing House. Another
large invoice of spring suits of all shades and
colors can be found at our store, No. 112
Church street.

At Mr. B. Cohn's, 117 Grand street, the
highest cash price is paid for carpets, cast
off clothing, etc. Mr. Cohn has carried on the
business for years and has many patrons.

From the Troy (N. Y.) Times.
Letters pour in daily, sometimes by doz

ens, scores ana hundreds, to l)r. David Ken-
nedy, of Bondout. N. T..in crateful acknowl
edgment of the great benefits received from
his "Favorite Remedy." And they illustrate
the power of the medicine in some new and
perhaps hitherto untested phase of operation.
Bnt it is when a sufferer comes miles to tell
the story of his deliverance in person, to
grasp the doctor by the hand and greet him
as a true and valued friend, that the interest
in his case deepens and multiplies.

ap8 12d 2w 2p

Another lot of bargains at F. & L. Lyons'
bankrupt sale.

Germantown yarn, 15c.
German stocking yarn, 29c.
Providence yarn, 28c.
Broken skeins of yarn, only 3c.
Sash ribbons, 15c. a yard.
All linen wash rags, 3c.
Good toweling 40., spool silk 3c, linen

bosoms 3c, table linen at less than cost, silk
grenadines, two yards wide, $1.10, former
price XI. 00. scarlet, gold, cardinal and
seal brown satin plaiting, 19c. These goods
must oe sola by order ol the assignee.

apG 4t

All interested in Easter cards should make
it a point to visit Coan's bookstore. His
stock is said to be the largest and handsomest
in the city.

Children's carriages. C. Cowles & Co.,

Try Capsicum Cough Drops, ,
the result of over forty years experience in
making Cough Confections. Manufactured
by B. H. Douglass & Sons.

233 Chapel Street,
Have all the Latest and Most Approved StyleB of

Stiff and Soft Hats,
In all proportions, including the

DUNLAP AND 10UMAN

BIjOCKS.

TRUNKS and BAGS !

The Largest and Beet Assortment in the State.

UmbrellaSjCanes, Glores, &c.
ap8 s

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
Of IV KW HAVEN.

HO. 2 LTON BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL STBEET.

FIRE AND MARINE.

CASH CAPITAL, .... $200,000
Ohaa Peterson. Thos. It. Trowbridge. J. A. Bishop,Dan 1 Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Chas S. Leete.

. jnaaon, das. i. Cornelius Fierpont,v. i inc. mirjwuii, rresiaens.
CHARLES S. LEETE, Vice President.

H. MASON, Secretary.
ayt. v. wkttt.ktoU. Asat Sec'y. Jyleodstf

Presents for Easter.
Hand Fainted Cards, Banner

ettes, &c, on satin and other ma
terials. Decorated Eggs.
BENJAMIN & FORD,

JEWELERS.

Spring Millinery.
latest Styles in Bonnets and Round Hate in th

different Plain and Fancy Braids, also a complete
took ofBibbona, Silks, Flowers. Feathers, and

MILLINERY NOVELTfES.

linn II C I Dirrnnn
191100 !lh UVIIICOi.er w

, 121 ORANGE STKi K'l .

Corner of "Court Street.
Straw Bonnets Bleached and Pressed ap4 s

We have just placed in our
Warerooms another lot of
those cheap open Library
Cases ofour own manufac-tur- e.

Those parties who were
waiting for these ean now
find a good assortment to
select from. " . - ---

Bowditch & Prudden,

72, 74 and 76 Cranio Street.

V. 8." Circuit Court Judge Shtpman.--

An important patent case has just been de
cided by Judge Shipman in the United States
Circuit Court, relating to railroad signals.
The question was whether Frank L. Pope,
the well known electrician, connected with
the Western Union Telegraph company, ' or
the late Thomas S. Hall, of Meriden, was
the first inventor of the system of working a
series of signals along the line of a railroad

by a single battery instead of using one bat-

tery for every signal, as was the plan in use
before 1872. Mr. Pope took oat his 'patent
first, but the decision is that Mr. Hall was
the first inventor, and therefore that his
patent prevails, though taken out two years
after the other. The testimony in the case
makes two good sized volumes, and it was
argued last December by F. Chamberlin and
Charles E. Perkins for the plaintiffs, and
Simeon E. Baldwin for the defendant, the
Hall Railway Signal company of Meriden.

Supreme Court of Errors.
In a recent decision of the Supreme Court

of Errors, in the case of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad company vs.
the city of New Britain, manifest error was
found. The case was originally tried before
a committee who decided in favor of the rail
road company. About $600 is involved over
a sewer assessment which the company re
fused to tav on the Ground that the sewer
was of no benefit to them.

fi

City Court Judge Sheldon.
James Dyke, indecent exposure, $5 fine

and $8.77 costs; George C. Daniels and Mary
Jane Collins, lascivious carriage, $3 and
$6.97oo8ts; Charles H. Gibbs and Anny
Harris, same, $7 fine and 6.18 costs.

- Real Estate.
The two valuable residences belonging to

the estate of the late John J. Phelps were put
up at auction at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
by the admimstrator,Edward C. Beecher, Esq.
L. B. Hinman was the auctioneer. The
double house on Chapel st-e- et, corner of
Chestnut street, with lot 105 4-- by 12S 0,

was first bid for. It was appraised at f17,000.
The first bid was one of $8,000 from George
Ailing. It reached $10,000, but the proper
ty was not sold. The residence on Wooster
Square, costing Mr. Phelps, it is said, $29,
000, received bids only up to $12,500, and
also remains unsold. The lot is bo by 223.

Died in Hartford.
Miss Mary Nolan, for many years a re

spected and honored resident of this city, died

yesterday at Mt. St. Joseph's Convent, Hart--.

ford, whither she had gone a few weeks
since in the hope of shaking off the malady
that ended her life. Her death was not
wholly unexpected, though it was hoped by
her friends that the moment of dissolution
was not so near and a faint hope had even
been cherished that her robust constitution
would in time overcome the fatal disease.
But their hopes were blasted and the winged
messenger called her at last from her bed of
suffering to the realization of that eternal
rest for which she had so long sighed. She
was a gentle and estimable Christian .lady,
one whose fine social qualities had endeared
her to a large circle of loving friends who
will mourn the call that summoned her while
yet in the morning of a happy and peaceful
life. Her remains will be brought to this nity
for interment.

Personal.
Dr. George E. Andrews, of New London,

will leave y for a three months' trip to
San Francisco.

Governor Hubbard and family will prob
ably go to Europe next summer, and Rat- -
cliffe Hicks and wife will sail in June.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Hood, of William
street, returned Tuesday from a visit to New
York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia and other
places.

At the annual borough meeting in Litch
field on Monday only 46 votes were polled.
Geo. A. Hickox, editor of the Enquirer, was

president.
Thomas Sumner of Hartford, father of

Professor William G. Sumner of Yale Col-

lege, is seriously ill of pneumonia and an
affection of the brain.

The Bev. Frank Norton arrived in Nor-wio- h

Tuesday evening from the Pacific coast
in improved health. He is contemplating
making a tour of Europe the coming season.

Mr. George W. Osborn, one of New
Haven's highly respected young business
men, has returned from the West, and has
opened an office at No. 13 White's building,
where he will continue his old business of
law, real estate, loans, etc. His many friends
will be glad to hear of his decision to further
prosecute business in his native city.

Mr. Ariel N. Barney, agent for Steel Mack-aye- 's

Won at Last company, and late of the
Cleveland Plairwkaler and Cincinnati Enquir
er, is in town arranging for the company's
appearance. Mr. Barney was at General
Garfield's, at Mentor, when Conkling, Logan
and Grant visited him and later sent out an
interview with General Garfield on the tariff
issue.

Jute Culture in Louisiana.
A Great Indnatry to Which Farnenthe South are Giving Attention.

From the New York Times.

New Obleans, March 31. In 1873, the
amount paid for jute imported into the United
States was $4,500,000; in 1880, for the year
ending June 30, it was $7,000,000: and this
year it will, in all probability, reach the round
sum of $10,000,000. Jute is an annual plant
of the order uuacea. and or the genus cor- -

chorus eapgularis. Its stem is from one-ha-lf

inch to one inch in diameter, grows to the
height of ten or twelve feet, is very straight.
and branches only at the top. It has sharply
serrated, lanceolated leaves, about six inches
long and nearly two inches wide. The flow
ers have five sepals and five petals. The
stamens are numerous, but they have only
one pistil. The bark is fibrous, like that of
hemp or flax, and it is the fibre that is used.
It is more soft and silky than either flax or
hemq, and is very fine that is, capable of
minute subdivision and its being so fine and
of such great length causes it to be some
times woven with silk in cheap fabrics. The
seed is sown in March or April, and it may
be cut-i-n June, July, and August. It is best to
cut it when it begins to blossom, as the fibre
is then better than when the plant is older.
After being cut the stems are steeped in wa
ter until the fibre separates easily from the
stems. It is then prepared for the loom m a
manner similar to that in which nax is pre
pared, only the stems are not dried and brok
en, as are the flax stems. In Egypt and Syria
the coreiorug outomu is cultivated as a pot
herb. The American linden or basswood, some-
times called "linn wood" is the most familiar
representative of the order to which jute be
longs, and the renowned honey of Lithuania is
made from linden blossoms, and highly prized
Western honey comes from apiaries which are
located near the great basswood forests in the

' 'West. . .

Jute is used to make coarse cloth, matting,
cheap carpets, burlaps, coarse bagging, gun-
ny, rice bass, coffee sacks, and like articles.
It is.not good for ropes, as it cannot stand
the weather; yet our hemp ropes are frequent-
ly adulterated with jute. When the water-
fall for the head was in fashion, many were
the switches which were made of jute, instead
of flax, as was often said. -

Gunny is the name of the coarse cloth nsed
to bale cotton. The yield of this year's cot
ton is set down at 6,000,000 to 6,250,000 bales.
Each bale takes about seven yards of gunny,
hence 6.00O.0OO Dates ox cotton alone require
42,000,000 yards of cloth made from fibre of
the jute plant. This is one item, and the
largest, but to it we must add the bagging for
the increasing rice crop, and for wheat and
coffee and pepper until the whole catalogue
is filled.

There is now no question but that we could
supply this demand ourselves, and prosper by
the production or jute, it is a settled fact
that many of the southern states have splen-
did lands. California, realizing
the benefit of its culture, has been bagging
her own. products from her owa soil for
several years, and it is said that a jute manu
factory wil, soon be started in this city. The
jute plant is considered a sore crop in this
State. It is no harder to raise than corn,
and the time of harvesting comes just about
the time .when the cotton planter could clev-

erly put his farm force to the cutting of jute,
and thus few extra hands wonld be needed.
To cultivate it is light labor, the rank growth
causing it to overshadow everything else in
the field, and the yield is, to say the least,
wonderful. The ends of the sterna are used
for making paper, as are the old sacks and
bags. The stems may be nsed for garden
fences and coarse baskets, and, like the wil-
low of Delaware and Maryland;' they make
good charcoal for gunpowder. - These are
some extra uses to which the waste is put, as
the fibre is the important part of the plant.

. Ttmt lacks Setose Alter Ail.
Frcm the TcrontoiOloba

A farmer of London township, Canada,
noticed one morning that a wilS-ROOs- e had
joined his flock. Somewhat surprise at this
sudden change to domestic life,b.e carefully
observed the behavior of the visitor? Hd
soon learned that it had no5 actually Mae 1

its oarn-yar- a relatives, but only apnea-- a a
1UOM 4UUV. f U1U1W UlYSAIEIIUOa wed

The Smith Harder Case sTartlier Prog-
ress of the Hearing Testimony for
the Defence Reached. .

In the Chip Smith murder case before
Chief Justice Park in the Superior Court

yesterday, the work of the day with the re-

call of John G. Steele for
by Mr. Timothy J. Fox began. This witness
saw Siiiith and Hayes scuffling and both in
nearly a - falling position, neither having
weapons. It was elicited that when Hayes
told Smith he was his prisoner" that Smith
acquiesced and said he would go along if
Hayes would let go of him. Hayes then let
go. Three seconds after came the shot and
Mr. Hayes call for help, and the word that
he was shot. The witness further testified
to seeing Hine go to the help of the wound
ed man, as also a young man, and witness
then left to go to the Opera House. Witness
was an actor by profession and was last with
J. C. Duff, of the Broadway Theatre. Wit--

did not see any blows pass between

Hayes and Smith, but saw the glitter of
pistol just as the shot was fired, but could not
see who held it.

The next witness was Philip Hine, of An

sonia, who knew both the murdered man
and the accused, and saw them at about
o'clock on the evening of the shooting on
Main street, Ansonia. He heard Hayes say
to Smith, "Well, yes, I know Chip ; but
then youhad better come along."

The witness stopped and saw Hayes try to
nut the "nippers ' on Smitn. Tne two strug
gled over to where Hine stood, and the latter
moved out of the way. He got about fifteen
feet away when he stopped, turned around
and heard a shot fired. He went back to the
two men. Hayes cried out. "I'm shot," and
called for help. None of the crowd that was
leathered seemed to respond, and then Hayes,
who knew the witness, called him by name
and the latter went over and took hold of
Smith. The three had a struggle and went
down on the sidewalk. When they got up
Smith was between the two who bela turn.
The young man still grasped in his right
hand the revolver that the witness noticed he
held when he went back to help Hayes after
the shot was fired. This hand Hayes Held,
while the witness clutched Smith's right arm
further up. The witness distinctly heard
Smith snap the hammer of his revolver three
times while so held. Hayes called for more
help and Charles Martinez, a jroung man, re
sponded, and finally Smith agreed to go
along. Thereupon Hayes asked Hine to go
for a doctor, and Smith, Hayes and Martinez
started down street.

The witness was d by Mr.
Blydenburgh, witness in response stating that
he heard but one pistol shot, and that the
nippers came off from Smith, not having
been locked, and witness found them lying on
the walk. He did not see who fired tne snot,
nor see the revolver before the shot, nor
whether Haves used his billy before the shot.

A. W. King, of Ansonia, saw the scuffle
and heard the crv "I'm shot," and starting
toward the spot saw a revolver in Smith's
right hand. He was forty feet away when
the shot was fired and heard only one shot.

Dr. Baldwin was recalled and testified to
his treatment of Hayes after the shooting and
what medicines he eave him.

In the afternoon the first witness was Ed
ward F. Lundie. of Ansonia. Heard the pis
tol report, and looking out of his store saw
the scuffle between Hayes and Smith, and
that Hayes was hurt. He ran to the spot
and asked Hayes what was the matter, Hayes
replying that he was shot, and witness then
calling to persons near by to help arrest the
man who fired the shot. Seeing the pistol
held by Smith pointed at him witness re-

tired back to his store. Witness on the
n said he knew of only one

shot.
Eh Wakelee, of Derby, farmer, was in

Mr. Lundie's shoe store when the shooting
took place. Looking outside he saw three
men scuffling. '1'ne tnree were uayes,
Smith and one other man to witness not
known. . The two we're apparently getting
away a pistol from Smith, and Hayes said ne
was shot and asked for help. The witness
went forward and some one got ahead of him
and grasping Smith started on down towards
tne lockup.

Thomas S. Ellis, bailiff of the borough of
Ansonia and a policeman at the time of the
tragedy, testified to arriving on the spot just
after the shooting. Hayes and Larkin had
hold of Smith, and the former told him to go
down to the lockup and unlock it. He went
ahead of the others, and while on the way to
the lockup heard Hayes say : "Chip, I guess
you've-Wou- nd me up." The witness turned
around, and seeinn that Hayes looked ex
hausted offered to relieve him and help Lar
kin convey Smith to the lockup. Hayes
however, said "No. go and unlock the door.
This the witness did, and Hayes turned the
prisoner over to Larkin to be locked up, say-
ing he was shot. At the invitation of Mr.
Ellis, Hayes went to the witness' house, it
being nearer than his own residence, he be
ing desirous of bemg examined by a pbysi
cian at once.

Mr. Ellis told who were present at the
death bed. Besides the "witness and Mrs.
Hayes there were Dr. Baldwin and a Catholic
priest. The defense again objected to the
admission of Hayes' dying declaration to the
priest or any one else, but the State claimed
it on the ground that Hayes knew he was
about ti die and that therefore it was admis
sible. To the question "What passed be
tween Mr. Hayes and the priest, as far as you
know," a formal objection was made by the
defense, and it being ruled in by Judge Park
a formal exception was taken. Tne witness
answer was, "Nothinc at all."

After more objection, more discussion and
another exception, tne question was assea.
' 'At any time on the day of his death did
Hayes say anything to you about his dying?"
The witness did not remember that he did.
Witness identified the pistol in court as the
one he saw Dr. Baldwin take from Hayes'
pocket the night of the tragedy. This clos
ed the testimony for the prosecution.

Mr. Fogarty was called for the defense,
and testified with reference to the shooting,
and that he heard the murdered man use the
words after being shot, "He shot." The
counsel endeavored to get some qualification
or objective sense to the words, but witness
remained firm in his original statement.

Adjourned to this morning.

The Return of a Friend From Mexiei
Pleasant Visit Also Another Pleasant
Occasion.
A correspondent says: A pleasant affair

in the way of a presentation took place last
Wednesday evening at the residence of Mr.
Chas. Waterhouse on Park Place. The occa
sion was the return or Mrs. waterhouse
from a visit to the city of Mexico, where she
has been spending the winter. The ladies of
the Universalist Workers' Mission on Broad
way, of which she is the president, gathered
in large numbers at her house. After tea had
been served to two successive tables, they re
paired to the parlors, when the presentation
took place. Mrs. Drew, the secretary, after
a few well chosen words of welcome,' called
attention to a large basket filled with presents
from the ladies. Mrs. Waterhouse, the pres
ident, responded at length With much feel
ing and emotion. Mrs. John Barber then
read a poem . of welcome, which she had
written for the occasion. The remainder of
the evening was spent in listening to a
charming and instructive account of the
strange sights and habits of a comparatively
unknown people and country. At the close
of the evening's entertainment each one on
retiring was presented by this gifted lady
with some curiosity which she had brought
home from the City of Mexico. It was an
agreeable surprise and presentation all
around.

On Wednesday evening during the pro
gress of the annual society meeting of the
Church of the Messiah, as Mr. Frederick L.
Converse, the elerk and treasurer of the so-

ciety, had concluded his report, he
was suddenly confronted by the judge
of the City Court, Joseph Sheldon, Esq.. who
in a happy speech addressed Mr. Converse,
speaking or his services tor several years past
as clerk and treasurer in very complimentary
language, and concluding by presenting
him in behalf of the prudential committee
of the church with an elegant large photo-
graph album. It was a complete surprise to
Mr. Converse, who rallying responded
with fitting remarks. The occasion afforded
much pleasure to all. -

Llstsf Patents.'
Issued from the United States Patent Office for the

week ending April s, 1SH1, for the State of Con
necticut, furnuuied us from the office of John .
Earie, solicitor oi ratents, aew uaven, uonn.:
F. H. Allen, Norwich, assignor to Hopkins a Allen

Mfg uo., revolving firearm.
i. r . isrown, .new ijonaon, eocton gin.I. F. Brown, New London, brush for ootton gins.
Henry Champairne. Hartford, trottinff Bnlkrv.
T. B. 1'eForeat, Birmingham, assignor to B. K. Bss--

an, stays icr corses, ana aresa
w. t. uooftenamith. OTidgeTiort.oaa: holder.
3. W. Norton. New Haven, sssiimnr to W. Atden.

spnug ow.
H. HoOee, Norwich, assignor to hi self and F.

Hood, cylinder stop for revolving firearms.
F. W. Mix, Terryville, assisnor to agle Jjxk Ufa

uOh case Ior indicator uovmm.
. A-- Nichols. W. B. Manwancg and o. L. IJvesev.

New Lonrtr n. aart tenors tj Acid l'ump and Slphcn Co, ,

E. Oberndorfer, New Haven, assiffnor to N. H. Pat.
Boll Up Spring Bed Co.. spring bed bottom.

a. rKer. aenaen. aey.
O. W. Hala-iee- , road wagon.
G. P. Salisbury. New Haven, asaisaar to Winches

ter Repeating Arms Co., paper cartridge machine.
i.. Hargent, New naves, assignor to nargent a ua.

sash fastener.
T. W. Schmidt, New Haven, photograph plate hold

er--- . , ............
T. P. Taylor, Bridgeport, corset. -

msszohs.
B. E. Goodrich. New Haven, assignor to N. H. Car

Trimmings Co., saah liXter and blind pall.

An Unexpected Dlseo-verj- r Selectmen In
Coancll Mr. Reynolds' Retarn From
Hartford.
The Board of Selectmen held a meeting

last evening. During the evening Mr. Rey
nolds returned from Hartford, where he had J

been with reference to the annexation ques-
tion and other matters, bringing the unex-

pected information that the printed bill be-

fore the Legislature, with regard to the pro-

posed annexation of a part of East Haven to
New Haven, was not what had been agreed
upon between the Selectmen of the two

towns, the boundary line having been chang-
ed and not the same that the two boards had
fixed upon. The boards had agreed upon a
line which included South End for New
Haven, but the printed bill gives the creek a
short distance from the old light as the line.
The new line would cot off a considerable

part of the frontage on the Sound that New
Haven had bargained for. The northern
boundary line had been changed also, leaving
less to come to New Haven than had been
agreed upon. The Board did not attribute
the alteration to any want of courtesy or in-

tent to be unfair, but to some exigency
which had influenced such an alteration.
The Board discussed the matter, and after re-

marks by Messrs. Hart, Andrew, Feldman,
Cooper, Hugo and the Town Agent, Messrs.
Hart, Reynolds and Andrew were appointed
a committee with power to act on the ques-
tion after consultation with counsel.

The following regular matters were dis-

posed of : The matter of appointing an ad-

ditional physician for care of the outside poor
was indefinitely postponed.

A petition was received from Town Clerk
Shuster, signed by prominent conveyancers
and other citizens, setting forth that Vol. 1
of the town records was so much time worn
as to be in danger of being partially obliter
ated. It was voted that the matter be suita-
bly remedied by Messrs. Andrew, Hart and
Huso, committee.

Petition of Mr. Mannix for action with re-

gard to a division fence, referred to Cooper
ana eiaman.

Mr. Reynolds reported favorable action by
the Senate on the harbor line bill, and also
that the bill on annexation would be acted
upon by the Legislature

Applications of J. A. Wheeler, 29 George
street, and M. tfolan, 1,365 State street, for
liquor licenses were recommended.

Masonic Interesting Time.
Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M., No. 1, had

fine meeting last evening. After the regular
proceedings and the working of a degree re
freshments were served and speeches
were made "

by Past Master Eli S. Quintard,
Deputy Grand Master Frederick Waldron, of
the Grand Lodge, Fast Master Julius A

Twiss, Past Master Ward Nichols of Trum
bull Lodge, Worshipful Master Clark Buck-

ingham of Trumbull Lodge, Charles H. Fow-

ler, the masters of Olive Branch Lodge of
Westville.and Anawan Lodge of West Haven,
and by others. Worshipful Master John R
uutcmnson or mram ixage read a very
pleasing poem. Members of Meridian Lodge
of Meriden ware present. Many members
of the Masonic fraternity of the city will pay
a visit soon to Meridian Lodge.

Improvements at tne Clock Shop Enter
prise In tne Marine Department,

The New Haven Clock company, in addi
tion to the erection in a few years past of
two new buildings of large size in the rear of
the old movement shop, and other important
improvements on the case side, are about to
enlarge the extensive structure on Hamilton
street by adding to it two more stories,
which will make it another building conspicu
ous in size, ine Height will be about sixty
feet. Business at this noted establishment is
very driving. In the marine clock depart-
ment, of which Mr. A. D. Hendrick is the
contractor, ana wnere BDout Bixty men are
employed, for the month of March alone
nearly 31,000 marine clocks were turned out,
all of first class workmanship, and nearly 60,
000 clocks were' made in the whole establish
ment in that month which shows the large
business of this concern, which employs
nearly 1,000 hands.

Entertainments. )t
WON AT Iltsfl. . X

Steele Mackaye's Won at Last company will
appear at Peck's Grand Opera House on Fri
day evening and Saturday afternoon and

evening or next week, it is a fine company
and play.

SOME SEASONS WHY.
Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll delivered his

new lecture, "Some Reasons Why," atCarll's
Opera House last evening. He was greeted
by a large audience, who listened with atten-
tion to his thrilling passages of oratory, al
though not agreeing with him in all cases in
the sentiments he advanced. '

HELEN VINCENT.

This and afternoon and evening
Miss Helen Vincent will make her first ap
pearance in this city at Carll's Opera House,
supported by an excellent company of metro
politan artists. This evening theaever popu
lar play of "Romeo and Juliet" will be per
formed, and on Saturday afternoon the play
will be "East Lynne." The play for this
evening will be repeated on Saturday even
ing. Reserved seats at Loomis'.

Collesre Notes. .

University prayer meeting at 0:40 this
evening. Berkeley meeting at the same
hour.

Bills have been posted on the campus for
the ball game on Saturday afternoon be-

tween the New York and the Yale nines. The
admission is but thirty-fiv- e cents, and there
should be a large attendance at this the first
game.

The semor debating society meets this
evening and will discuss the following ques
tion: "Kesolved, that the English system
of representation is preferable to that of the
United States." Disputants, affirmative,
Carpenter; negative, U. Fisher. An election
of officers will also be held.

Prof. Phillips will give the sophomores an
optional in practical field surveying.

The scientific senior Chemics and Medics
have formed a consolidated nine.

Cutts, formerly third baseman on the
Princeton College nine, and now a member of
the Harvard Law school, will play his old po
sition on the Harvard nine this season.

For the first time in several years, the
weather on the day of the junior exhibition
was very fine. A large audience was present
on that occasion yesterday afternoon.- The
speaking was unusually good,' and all present
were pleased with the exhibition. The facul
ty were a long time in deciding the result,
and finally divided the prize between Charles
Bigelow Storrs, at New York city, and Way--
land Irving Bruce, of Poughkeepaie, N. Y.
Their subjects were respectively : Edmund
Burke and the French Revolution, and
Cervantes.

The Oxford-Cambridg- e boat race occurs
y. The Oxford crew is the favorite.
Oberlin College has received a gift of 800

acres of valuable land in Wisconsin.
Capt. Lamb announced the University nine

for the present season yesterday. The make
up of the nine is as follows : Watson,
catcher; Ives, substitute catcher; Lamb,
pitcher ; Allen, substitute pitcher ; Hopkins,
first base; Walden, second base; Gardner,
third base; Hutchison, short stop: Camp,
left field; Badger, center field; Allen, right
field ; Piatt, substitute. The nine will begin
boarding together on Monday next.

President Porter of Yale and Dr. McCoeh
of Princeton will be among the. new lectur
ers at Concord, Mass., during the summer
term of the "school of phQosophy"this year.
Mr. Emerson may read a short paper on
Carlyle should his health be good.

The ushers at the junior exhibition yester
day afternoon were as follows : v Chenault,
Camming, Cuyler, Farwell, Graves, Hand,
Knapp, Lewis, Shoemaker, Wells.

There will be a prize speaking at the Gam'
ma Nn Hall (in the Insurance building, on
the fourth floor) on Saturday evening, April
9, with the following programme

music.
i. Mark Antony's Addre. Y. p. tee

. The Dying Alchemist.. JB. O. Hovey
S. Webster's Tomb. . ...8. P. Spencer
a. Black Horse and His aider... H. L. Whittlesey

MDSTO.
6. Tonssant fOurerror. ........I. M. OlAggett

Kleaai's Address to the Romans . . Q. W. Osborn
7. sOuarrel Between Brutus and Gssslua. J. F. Soott
8. Edlnburg after Flodden...... . J. Tomlinson, jr.

KUSIO.

The elevator will be running that night'
Doors open at 7 o'clock. ' Persons admitted
without tickets after 7:45 o'clock.' ' -

Jourtwlmtb Courier.
NEW HAVEN, CONS.

Friday Morning, April 8. 1881,

NEW AVVERTJBEMENTS TODAY.
A Fin. Display TTiloox k Co.
Attorney-at-La- . W. Osborn.
At Druggists' Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Bargains J. H. Kearney.
Boya Spring Suits Hub Clothing Honae.
Out-o- Clothing B. Cohn.
FaTorlte Remedy Dr. Kennedy.
For Bent Hons Mr. Lucius Baldwin.
For Bent Tenement 9 Clark Street.
For Bent Bocms 6 Washington Street.
Hats Bnrgera A Burgess.
Notice of land Sale Isabella O. Tlbbala.
Old Engravings Cutler's Art Store.
Oxford Mineral Water Apothecaries' Hall.
Petroleum H. f. Hershberg.
Boiler Skates 8. S. MaUett.
Wanted Norse 34 Whitney Avenue. 'Wanted Cabinet Makers uowditch fc Prttdden.
Wanted Board 'F. W. 8."
Wanted Board and Boom Adelle.
Wanted Housekeeper P. O. Box 1.183.
Wanted Wheel Bimmers N. H. Wheel Co.
Wanted Young Man "Equity."
Wanted Boy "Merchant."
Wanted Young Man "Business."
Wanted Girl 18 Borne Place.
Wanted Drug Clerk Whittlesey's Drug Store.
Wanted Situation 100 Blatchley Avenue.
Wanted Situation "J. C."

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Indications
WlB DIFISTHSKT, "1

Omol or the Omxr Siokal OmoxB, J.

WinraaTQM. D. C. Anril 81 A. n. 1

For the New England States, fair weather, with

westerly winds during the day ana sugrc oiaogw w
. ii.i hv threatening weather and

winds shifting to north and east andrain or snow,
falling barometer. ,

Middle Statee. slightly warmer southeast toJ.It winds, falling barometer, threatening
weather and rain.

For additional Local News see th page.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brier Mention.
Patrick Madden, a laborer of the Doubl

Beach quarry, Branford, had his hand badly
injured Wednesday.

Bishoo Williams will administer the rite of
confirmation at the Chnrch of the Ascension,
n this city, next Sunday.

Next Sunday is Palm Sunday and will be

appropriately celebrated in the Episcopal and

Roman Catholic churches.
The weather has been so bad outside that

few fish have been taken lately. There is

scarce market and prices are high.
The Connecticut Reporters' association will

have their annual banquet at Merrill's cafe in

Hartford on the afternoon of Fast day.
Mrs. Jennie B., wife of George H. Pal

mer, late in the clothing business on Church

street, died yesterday morning of pneumo-
nia, and Mr. Palmer lies Terr ill with the
same disease.

One of the two new bridges over the Har
lem river, by which it may be possible for
the New York, New Haven and Hartford road
to obtain independent access to New York,

has been completed.
The lighthouse Board state that on July

1, 1881, the light displayed from the light-

ship off Winter Quarter shoal, sea coast of

Virginia, will be fixed red, instead of fixed

white, as now shown.
The real estate transfers recorded yester

day are: Massena Clark to Henry J. Land- -

lot, twenty-seve- n feet on Hallock street ; Ho
bart B. Bicelow to Henry M. Beecher and
Susan Peck, sixty feet on River street.

The calico sociable at Germania Hall Wed
nesday evening was an unusually successful
affair. The ladies wore calico, and despite
this fact looked very attractive. The gentle
men had on calico neckties. The ties were
distributed in envelopes, and each gentle
man, according to the arrangement, was
obliged to dance the first dance with a lady
who wore a dress of the same material. The
arrangement worked very satisfactorily.

The Norwich Murder CaM.
Mrs. Julia Delanoy was yesterday found

guilty of manslaughter and bound over to the
Superior Court in bonds of $5,000. Bonds
were given by Messrs. Bawson, Thresher,
Thompson and Case.

Fire In New Canaan Losi of ltlt.
The dwelling house and seven other build

ings of Stephen Hoyt's Sons' nursery,
New Canaan, were burned Wednesday night.
Thomas Gray was burned "to death. The
fire originated in the building occupied as an
office and the quarters for the men. The
books, spring orders and many thousand del-
lars' worth of nursery stock stored in the
cellars were destroyed : partially insured.

Seventeen feet of Snow.
A letter recently received by a New Haven

gentleman from his daughter at Ludington.
Michigan, speaking of the severity of the
past winter, says that a total of seventeen
feet of snow fell in that section, and at the
time of writing there was four feet. Church
services were omitted several times owing to

heavy snow falls which prevented the peo
ple from getting to the sanctuary.

Texas and Alexieo.
A free lecture on Texas will be given

the hall of the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation this (Friday) evening, April 8, at 7:30

o'clock, by A. B. Close, general 'manager of
the Texas Bureau of Information at New
York. The Hon. L. Gaza, of the city of An-

tonio, Texas, is expected to be present and
address the meeting. A sketch of Mexico
will be given. All are invited.

Fair Haven.
Information arrived in Fair Haven yester

day of the death of Mr. Jesse Ludington, in
Baltimore. Deceased was a member of the
prominent .oyster firm of D. D. Mallory
Co., in Baltimore, and was much respected.
He leaves a large circle of friends in Fair
Haven who will regret his death. He had
been suffering with hemorrhages for the past
two months. The remains will be brought
on here for interment.

Kali In Eggs.
Mr. Pearl Sperry, of Woodbridge, had a

light mishap yesterday morning. While
getting out of his wagon, corner of Day and
Martin streets, to deliver seven dozen of
eggs, his foot caught in the horse blanket
and the basket and contents were dashed to
the sidewalk. Of course not a dozen whole
eggs were left. A sympathizing colored in-- -
dividual who witnessed the downfall

"If I only had the rum and sugar I
would stand by here all day."

Annual Society Meeting.
The annual society meeting of the Church

of the Messiah was held last evening. Off-
icers were elected as follows :

Prudential Committee William R. Shel-
ton, William H. Andrew, C. B. Bristol, Pas
chal - Converse, u. H. Perkins, TVilliam B.
Allen, Joseph Sheldon.

Clerk and Treasurer Frederick L. Con- -
Terse.

The affairs of the society were never in a
better condition than to-da- The treasur-
er's report showed a very gratifying state of
affairs.

The Schools.
The musicals at room 12, Dwignt

school, yesterday afternoon, was largely at--

tended. From half-pa- st I till 2 there were

throngs of residents in the upper jart of the
oity flocking to the school, among them be
ing some of the dignitaries of the Board of
Education. It was as anticipated a '

very
pleasant affair. It consisted for the most
part of siuging and piano ,playing. There
were fourteen or fifteen snogs rendered by
tne school, ana tne remainder or tne pro
erftinme, beside recitations, etc.,' was as fol-

lows:
Piano rmett.. .......... .Masters Haineaand Sanford
Piano Solo ...... ......Miss Hattie Bristol
1'iaoo l'uett juitses Austin and Bowe
Piano Duett.. Misses Hill and Beed
Piano Sol- o- Miss Mamie Bassett
Piano Solo ....Miss Mamie Austin
Piano Solos. ....-- . .Harvey Earl, and Freddie Haines
Piano Uuett , ..Haines Brothers
Plane Duett Misses Austin and Sperry

. Piano rolo...... . ......... '.Miss Taylor
Bong...... Mamie Austin

The principal, Mr. Camp, found a hand-
some easy chair awaiting him. when he ob
served a note attached to it asking him to
"please accept, with many kind wUhea from
the teachers and scholars of Dwight school,
Nos. 6,7,8,9,10,11 and 12.'" Yesterday was

'the principal's 62d birthday. : The masicale
showed a decided taste for music among the
pupils and the chorus singing was very spir-
ited and harmonious. . '

Which we Have Marked at Prices that Must Sell Them Fast.

Looli Out For The

Grand Opening
On or about April 15th, at

IIIBSCHBEBG Sc SAMUELS',
One Price New England Boot and Shoe Co.,

No. 388 Chapel Street,
Also Entrance from Malley's Popular Dry Goods Establishment.

A Handsome Set of Cards given to all purchasing Shoes.

ever been shown in this market.

owjst."
this morning: 500 dozen Kid, all
warranted. 3 Buttons at 75c

Dress Trimmings.

in all the leading cities of the world,

Etc.

cents.

III
and Center Streets.

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.

A full 'line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, irainters materials, scAlso Loner's Slate Lianid.

First-Cla-ss Goods and IiowPrices
BOOTH & LAW'S.

Varnish Manufacturers i Paint Dealers
Cer. Water sad Olive Sts,

'Kit

mm:
1 Si
E Vassastiws a s laiii' i fill a asn X

mm pfisCff

Colored Trimmins; Stilts, Me.
Good BlsMtlt Smtlm, SOe. '
JClegant Broelel Satin, SOc.
Hew Spring Dress Goods sit lO, IS, 30, 89.
Heswy Hack Towels, 3e, mt Frank's.Ooaal Corsets at 3i5, 33, 90, SO, 75.
Good Prints, 4e, at Frank's. - "
Good Black Alpaea, 13e. St Frank's.
New Striped Spring Skirts, only !5e.
Geata' Silk Scarfs, kalr price.New Silk Fringes at bottom prices.Best assortment nt Dress Bnttons.
Turkey Red Table Linen, only 35c.
Good Black Cashmere, Hoe.
Colored Bantings, lOe, at Frank's.
Black Bantings, 15c, at Frank's.
Gents' Fancy Percale Shirts, SI 3c.

JULIUS FIIAN K ,
, Frank's Building,

ma2Ga r .' 3T CHAPEL STREET.

FRENCH CANNED VEGETABLES.

Beans, (Haricots Vests, Habicots Fugkoucts,)
Pius, nss, petite fois and sxtba fins. Mush-booh- s,

I'ICKI.KIJ MuSHBOOMS, TRI KTLEB.

fjg S; AMERICAN CANNED VEGETABLES.

Asparagus, Studio and Lima Beans, Cokn, Okba,

Peas, Succotash, Pumpkin, Tomatoes.
Best quality and standabd goods only.)

Olivkh Quken, Fbknch, Cbxscent and Stuffed,
new season's..

Bent's Watkr Chackers, in a lb. tins (new style).
WEISBADEN FBUTTB, CHEBBIES, PBtTNES AND FBUZTS,

G LACES.

FISH Yarmouth Bloatebs, Sficed Salmon,
Shbimp, Obeen Tubtle, Russian Caviabe, Mack-kbe- i.

in tins.
Windsor Manor Pickles Tiny Tims.Stufi'ed Man-gob- s,

Autumn Cluster, Queen Mabs, Piccolos.
FINE TEAS,

IMPORTED CIGARS,
MINERAL WATERS,

WINES,
CORDIALS.

Established 1842.

api 'jsaem ' i 260 CHAPEL STREET.

THE
FAJfCY SHIRTINGS !

ITew and Choice Stylas Just received and
made up to order.

Paraxon Shirt JVIfg. Comp'y,
jnaxers orsuperior nirts,370 Chanel street..

Samuel K- - Babnicy, Treaa Jas. B. BBanhan, Snpf.

IIEBY AUSTIN,
ARCHITECT, '

Office Street's Building,Chapel St.,
ma23 ly new Haven, Loan.

SPRING

SO cents per pair, worth "ST 5

BROWN, 0
Chapel,"Gregson

ATTENTION

Clothing' Buyers

UnparalleledlSacrillce
--OF-

Ten Tlorai DoK Worn

Men's and Boys'

GARMENTS,
Being the balance of a stock
once controlled by the late
firm or Smith at Co.

Sale will commence Sat
urday, April 2d, and con
tinue until all are gone.

NOTE THE REDUCTIONS,

Jlen's Pantaloons, worth
$3.50, $4.00, and $5.00,
marked down.to

Men's and Youths' Suits,
worth 14, 815, $16, and
$1 V, must go for

Ten Dollars.
Elegant Worsted Coats and
Vests reduced from 816,
817 and 818 to
TENJJ0LLARS. COAT 97.50.

VEST a.so.

Men's Spring Overcoats,
worth 89.OO, cut down to
$4.05.

Boys' School Pants, 81.OO.
Boys' Knee Pants, 95c.
Overalls and Jumpers, 38.
And many other bargains

too numerous to mention.
BEAR IN MIND

This Special Sale will not
affect the progress of our
regular business in Fine
Clothin g, which .has. been
received with marked favor
since the opening of our
model . . '

.

One Price Establishment,

Four years in the Insurance
Building, last year on h

Church Street,

254 Chapel Street,

Opp. Register Building.
p3l

Carpets.
One hundred pieces ofCar-

pets in new and handsome
patterns. Receiving: goods
daily from tne well known
nouses ot'W. Sc J. SLOAIUE
and ARIVOL,D,COIVSTAIJL,E
& CO., enables ns to show
the finest patterns producedin Moquette, Body Brussels,
Tapestry and Ingrain Car-
pets, and at less than the
same goods can be boughtin Tew York or elsewhere.
We keep in stock the best
patterns of Moquette Car-
pets, Bigelow Brussels Car-
pets,Boxbury Tapestry Car-
pets, and aLowell Ing-rai-

Carpets.
We have competent work-

men to measure, cut and
fit Carpets, whether select-
ed here or in IVew York.

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

ma21 s

STYLES !

CLOTHIERS,

ASTONISHING

LOW PRICES
--AT-

I MM
THE GREAT

ONE PRICE TO ALL.
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great army, whal an army it most be surely ! society of the Army of the Tennessee closed
this evening: During the afternoon a recepgits! (Estate. 41 ailal 443 State (Street, Sw Haven, Ct., News by Telegraph

- TV A XT'T'r. 1

TO BENT,
BRICK HOUSE Ne. 101 Court street.
Apply to H. TBO WBB1 DOE'S SONS,
ap7 tf 79 Long Wharf.SPEGIAL PRICES I SLACK SILKS

THIS WEEK AT

Monson &
They can show the beat stock and lowest

uie uuum reimuia mues ana are warrantea wj wear as representee.

Blacli American Sillxs.
Try oar superior make, color and finish, eaual to French Silks.
Black Brocades, Black, Figured and Stripem rwwouauiy low prices.
Fringes, Passementeries, Dress Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Ruffiings.The best assorted stock of Dry Goods to be had in this city is at

MONSON & CARPENTER'S,
ap's

CIGABS!
The " Leader" is gaining ground and should, for it is the best Cigar for So offered in

years. We are having made and shall soon receive, a choice Key West Cigar, which we shall
put on me marsei lor oc, ana we nrmiy Deneve
stocK 01 imported Havana and some choice Domestic clear always on hancL

CHAMPAGNES I
G. H. Mumm's Extra Dry and Dry Terzenuy, Piper Heidsick, and other French Wines. A

few oases of Great Western, one of the best American Champagnes made ; nearly equals the
French and at much less cost. Something fine in the way of Port, Sherry and Madeira
Wine, the latter a somewhat scarce artie) a. but are confident we can show a good and
genuine one. VJOFFEE !

40 mats of very choice Java Coffee, "to bags Maracaibo, and a few pockets of Mocha justreceived. A carload of "Palma" Flur just in. Price, $8.50, another reduction. We
never Baw the quality so good. It will pay to invest in Palma at $8.50. Our stock is now
very large, assortment complete, And prices not

mal9 fRegister cop'y.- 41 1 anil

!lLs8"a""lTIgr;yr,tfgs f
AL.1. SIZES-LO- W PEICES.

S. S. Mallett 280 Chapel St.
Cheap Hardware Store,

First Store Below Orange St.

Carpets.
5

If yon want an elegant Parlor Carpet,

In the popular ECRU and IVORY colorings. These are the most fashionable color
ings this season, and the largest assortment in the city can be found at the

Carpet Warerooms of

G009 Cabinet Makers.
P BOWDITCH ft PRUDDEBT.

WANTED,A TRUSTWORTHY woman, rapanle of bonsekeep.
lug, strong and willing to do all the w. rk for a

family of three to five, and lake rare of tba house.Address P. O. B X 1183,
P8 3f New Haven. Conn.

8ITTXATTOV WAVTFTi
BY A TIDY young girl as torn g rl. or ti assitt in

genrral housework, or to do seoond work. Cell
for one day at present place,

apglf 100 BLATHLEY AVENUE.

Wheel Rimmers Wanted.
TWO OR three flist-clas- s ones, experienced in theNone o' hers need apply. .

NEW HAVEN WHEEL CO
ap8 3t Peace cor. York and Grove sta.

WANTED,
A YOUNG MAN for an office ; a good penman re-

quired ; a chance to study law. Address in ap
plicant's own handwriting,

pa at " --

yuiTY," this office.

WANTED,A BOY TO 87 AY in a market Address, with ref-
erence and age, in own handwriting,

ap8 2t ' MERCHANT." N. H. P. O

WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN, quick, honest snd reliable, and

who is willing to work, to wait on customers
and make himself generally useful in a store. Address1". " U81N1SH," this offioe

WANTED,GIRL TO DO general housework. Apply at
P8 If 18 HOME PLACE.

WANTED,
FIRST-CLA8- 8 nnra. t . take care ot a youngor uerman preferred.Call at the Protestant Industrial Association.

a WxllTNiSV- - AVENUE.
1W A aTrrrm

BY YOUNO man, a situation as coachman in a
private family ; is s boo i. careful rirlvar ...

ter.
will make himself generally useful. Address by let

sp8 2t' "J. C," this office.

FOR gentleman and daughter, in a privatefamily.or where there are a few boarders only.Address
ap8i!! " F. W. s.." this office.

Kopm and Board Wanted,
nZ.Z r,i JL"TtJ- - P'fMnt Boom and gooda strictly private family ; terms must
t t. i nur t v a- i ijn., mi. omce.

Drug Clerk Wanted.
One having had a few years practical experience.

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
Wholesale end Retail.

ap8 dAw 228 Chapel and 326 State Street.
SEWnift VV A VTC-

BY AN American woman ; will it out by the dayis competent to do the best work. Inouireat
P' at-- 117 YORK SThEfcT.

WATl?n
BY A YOUNG man of good business qualificationa,situation as norter in a stora - atAces. Call at or address

P7 3t 13 EATON STREET.

WANTED.
A GOOD German boy to learn the barber's busi-ness ; one that has some knuwledoe of the bn.l.ness preferred. Apply at

P 3t- - 347 GRAND 8TREOT.

BOARD W.WTi'I)ea, FOR gentleman, wife, two children andr..al nurse, rantp.1 lrwatitn nla.ant -
Eiill sonable terms desired. Address A B ',

0 t Courier Office.

WANTP.n.
A GIRL to do honsework for a family of four ; no

.... . .WafthinfT nr itnninff 4..n.i'ferrvd. iaa n WIGHT STREET.
aiitf

WANTED.
BY an experienced person, a sltua'ion as lsd'es'

maid and seamstres. : also nndenttanrln iwfmA
work and waiting; or would wait upon an invalid.
She can furnish the best of references from privatefamilies. Apply at Library Rooms. No. 76 Orangestreet L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

ma30

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED Buttonhole Makers.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,
ma23 Corner state an Court

GIRLS WANTED,
To learn to make Rubber Shoes.

Apply at Superintendent's Office
ot tne

CAW DEE RUBBER CO.,
Cor. Greene and Wallace Streets,

ms21 tf Haven.
GAUDEPROY'S

--EMPIaOYMENT OFFICE.
PRIVATE families, boarding houses, hotels and

can be sunnlied with heln of differ
ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to nil a situation. Coun-
try calls of any distance are promptly attended to.

orange street, near crown street
nil . GAUDEFROY.

WANTED
TO buy, a lot of second-han- d Furniture

Highest cash price paid Orders by mal
promptly attended to, at .

Oall aM IJUIIlUItl tT.
S. W. Searie,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
Wo 5 CoBtti Savings Bank Building.

t7 1 flHTTRfTH PTKFF--

CARHS OPERA HOUSE.
FViday and Saturday, April 8 and

Matinee Saturday at 3 p. in.
First appearance of

MISS HELEN VINCENT,
Supported by a company of veil known Metropolitan

j avarices.
Friday Evening, April 8,

ROMEO AXD --mLl ET !
JULIET Miss HELEN VINCENT.

Saturday Alatlnee,
EAST I. Y X X E !

LADY ISABFL ) Miss HELEN V INCENT.
MADAME VINE)

Saturday Nlgnt, last time,
ROMEO AXI JULIET !

Prices, 88, 50 and 76c. Reserved Seals now on sale
at Loomis' Temple. ap64t

CARLE'S OPERA HOUSE.
Monday, April 11.

SPECIAL. EV(iA(iEJIET I

For one night only of the eminent artiste, Mrs.

SCOTT-SIDDON- S
Who returns by earnest desire to present Shakspere's

great piay, entiuea

TWELFTH NIGHT.
Mrs. 8IDDONS as VIOLA

Supported by

Her Own Dramatic Coinp'y
Reserved Seats now on sale at Loomis' Temple.
Admission, 25, 50 and 75c. 25c extra for reserved

seats. "I"
Register and union copy.

Peck's Grand Opera House.
One Night Only,

itIOXDAV, APRIL 11th.
Engagement ofMhe Famous

HAVERLYS
EUROPEAN MASTODOX

LUNSTKELS.
The largest Minstrel Organization

in the World.
Prices 50c, 75c, f1.00. Beserved Beats now on sal.
Loomis' Temple or jnnno.

W. H. STRICKLAND,
CHAS. FROHMAN, General Asent.

Manager. ape ot

Second Hand Clothing
bought and sold. Orders by mall

WANTED, attended to. 82 CROW N 8TRKE r.
a2 tx tnree aoura xrom music nan.

SpringOpemug
Tour attention is called to the fact

that 1 will outpiay

APRIL, 6th AND 7th
A Flse Line of Genuine Imported

RBNCHBOMETS MflHATS;

TOGETHER WITH THB

Thousands had turned their frees at least
from Virginia to the east. They throng the
galleries, hotel corridors and publie offices,
and are perfectly willing to have their brows
illuminated for a consideration. . lit re
gard to suffrage in the South the speaker
said he and his party were perfectly willing
to have all men, black or white, recognize
that right. ' The blacks were daily growing
in intelligence ana were mucn more capaoie
of exercising that right than when it was
first granted. They were also nurturing
good feeling when left to themselves, and
the worst thing the Republicans could do was
to try to turn the blacks against those who
would be their friends. Mr. Kellogg, of
Louisiana, took exception to some of the last
speaker's explanations of the - financial
record of North Carolina. Messrs.
Vance and Ransom both tried
to but the colloquy that
ensued was unsatisfactory to either side.
Mr. Saulsbury spoke in support of the prin
ciple that chanty begins at home. He
thought that the New England Republicans
had much to look at at home, and could not
expend all their energies and sympathies in
behalf of the freed slaves and unfortunate
pioneers of the South. Mr. Call, of Flor
ida, made a speech In respect to the coalition
of Republicans with Mahone, which called
out from Mr. Sherman a statement that it
was long ago known that Mahone would be
come a Republican. There was no half way
house for him, and he or no other man could
continue to act with a party that treated him
so shamefully before and after the election.
Mr. Call proceeded to review the circum
stantial evidence, which he claimed was con
ducive of a bargain, and the self evident
simultaneousness of the transfer of political
fealty and lucrative offices of the govern-
ment. He then took up the issue of free
ballot and fair count, and a discussion fol
lowed in no new vein, however, which was
participated in by Messrs. Call, lilair,
Beck. Saulsburv. Dawes and Hoar.
The discussion drifted into a review of
the alleeed suffraere abuses in Massachusetts.
and more than an hour was consumed in the
production of testimony and denials which
had been ventilated more than once on the
floor of the Senate during the present session.
The debate continued until 5:30 p. m., when.
on motion of Mr. Burnside, the senate ad
iourned until 12 m. on Monday.

J? or the purpose of increasing tne emciency
of the railway mail service by defining the
duties and adjusting the pay of employes in
accordance with the work done by them, an
order has been issued by the Postmaster
General fixing the pay of an employe where
only one is needed on any line at a sum not
to exceed $1,000 ; where two are needed, one
at 1.300 and one at 1.150: where a third
is needed, his pay to be $1,000, and each ad
ditional one not to exceed $900 per annum.
On lines where Daners are worked tne saia
ries will be the same, but there will be two
employes at $1,150. Much dissatisfaction
has heretofore been created by the dtscrepan-
cv in the Dav of emDloves doing the same or
similar work. The effect of this order will
be to Dut all emnloves doing the same work
upon an equality. It will necessitate a reduc
tion of those incompetent to do the work as
signed them and the promotion of deserving
employes in the lower grade, lhe order
also provides for ten day assignments of em-

ployes by superintendents in cases of emer-

gency with provisions for a readjustment of
salarv according to the above for new ap
pointments on six months' probation at a sal
ary of $900 per annum. That no more es

will be detailed for clerical duty than
the exigency of the service absolutely re
quires, no employe will be assigned to assist
tne cniet neaa ciers except in upocm cases,
and then the grade of employes so assigned
shall not exceed $1,000 per annum. The
new order eoes into effect May 1st and it is
expected that under its workings the railway
mail service will be equal to any in tne world.

The adjournment of tne senate to-aa-y tin
Mondav was accomplished principally on ac
count of the departure of the congressional
committee for Wisconsin with the remains of
the late Senator Carpenter. With their re-

turn, Senator Conkling will again be in his
place, and another caucus is expected on
Monday. Senator Jones, of Nevada, who
went to New York with Senator Conkling,
was in the Senate as was also senator
Cameron. Both of these gentlemen declare
that Senator Conkling's trip to New York
had no political significance.

It is well understood in the Senate that the
nomination of Robertson as collector of the
port of New York will stand. The latest ru-

mor is that the last Republican caucus ap-

pointed a committee to take steps toward a
compromise of the differences between the
administration and certain Senators caused
by Robertson's nomination. One plan sug-
gested was that the President was to be
urged to nominate in his stead some person
of national reputation outside the State of
of New York, who is allied to neither of the
factions which distract the New York Repub-
licans, and let him administer the office on
business principles. In connection with
such a proceeding there has been a rumor
that Senator David Davis would not be ob
jectionable to any of the clans. It is not
believed, though, tne jfresiaent wouia select
Davis even if he withdraws Robertson, but if
he should the Senate would have a constitu
tional majority without Mahone. The carry-
ing out of this proposition was supposed to
have brought with it an explanation ot tne re-

newed firm stand of the Republicans, which
was only to continue pending negotiations.
Those nearest the President and Senators re-

ferred to, however, deny any attempt at a
compromise, and declare tnat tne oreas: or
the deadlock depends in no sense on any
nomination programme.

Some eminent financier has submitted to
the Treasury department a question as to
whether the department cannot negotiate a
foreign loan under authority of the loan law
passed in 1790. This law has never
been repealed, out luce a great many
other acts relating to the finances has
been superseded by subsequent acts passed
to secure the same result, just as the act of
March 3d. 1865. authorizing the issue ot hve- -

twenties superseded the act of Jun 30th,
1864. authorizing the issue of certificates.
Bond or loan laws are seldom repealed in so
many words, but are superseded in the man
ner above stated.

A delegation from Pennsylvania y

called at the White House and invited the
President and members of the Cabinet to A-
ttend at Gettysburg Decoration day. The
President said he would consult his Cabinet
about it. He and several of the Cabinet will
be present on that occasion there is not much
doubt.

Special Ilnllet in of the Weather.
The chief signal officer furnishes the fol-

lowing special bulletin to the National Asso-
ciated Press : The storm which was central
on Thursday niorniDg in Indian Territory has
moved slowly to the northwestward, and is
now central near Memphis, causing heavy
rains in Missouri, Illinoia, Kentucky, and
thence southward to the gulf coast. Over
one inch of rain is reported at the following
stations: Montgomery. Memphis, Nashville,
Cairo and St. Louis. .Fair weather continues
in the lake region, New England and the
Middle States, with northerly to westerly
winds. The temperature has risen slightly,
but continues near freezing in the lake re
gion, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, the
Ohio valley and New England and the Mid-

dle States. The temperature has fallen from
five to fifteen degrees in the southwest,
where northerly winds and clear weather pre-
vail. The indications are that the storm now
central near Memphis will move eastward
with increasing force, causing rain or snow
and dangerous northeast to southwest winds
in New England and the Middle States dur-

ing Friday night and Saturday, and brisk or
high northerly to easterly winds with rain or
snow in the southern portion of the lake re-

gion during Friday night.

TIJE WEST.

Illinois.
SittiraK Bull's Camp Coming in.

Chicago, April 7. The following was re-

ceived by mail at military headquarters from
the commandant at Fort Buford, D. T., dated

April 4th: "Just heard. from Allison by a
courier from Poplar river that two of the
four Indians that I sent to Sitting Bull's
camp arrived at Poplar river on the 2nd, ac-

companied by nine hostiles from Sitting
Ball's camp. They report the camp, consist-

ing of two hundred souls, fifty miles from
Poplar river, en route to Fort Buford to sur-
render. The camp is moving slowly and
will reach Poplar river about the 6th. Sit-

ting Bull promises to follow as soon as the
ground dries enough to make traveling good.
I will start transportation and supplies in the
morning to meet them."

Missouri. .

A Biff Storm at St. Xaonis.

St. Louis, April 7. A heavy rain storm
commenced at 6 o'clock this morn;ng and
still continues. From reports received at the
signal office the storm extends over a great
extent of country, embracing nearly all Mis-

sissippi, Missouri, Arkansas, Red River Val-

ley, and reaching a considerable distance
along the former river. Should the storm
continue twenty-fou- r hours or longer, all the
rivers mentioned above will rise rapidly and
great damage result. The upper Mississippi
at Hannibal and other places is already up to
the danger line. At this place a rise of five
feet will overflow some places in the northern
and southern parts of the city along the river
front, and probably work great destruction.
Measures are being taken to protector re-

move property.
"

Ohio. ,

- CraciNMAn, April 7. The reunion of thej

- . Money lyoan umce. , .. ,.
w Tnim a t. utnitnM. in suins to snit. will lie mad.
JLj on Merchandise and Personal Property of every
description. All legal transacuons strictly oonnoen- -
tlai ja. am

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
APRIL 8. :

8ms Risks, Moos Sx-r- Hzen Watkb,
Suit Bets, 2.34 am. 6.28 p. m.

ijeal Weatlter Report.
SlGifaX Omos, Njcw Havxk, Conn.,)

April 7.1881. f

7 am. 29.85 I 38 68 W 11 Clear.
3 p. m 29.81 47 j 41 NW IS Clear.
9 p. m 29.84 88 63 NW 12 Clear.
11:18 p. m.. 29.98 39 63 N t Clear.
Daily Mean. 29.88 38 87

Max. Temp., 46 ; Mln. Tem.,22; Total Rainfall or
slelted Snow (Inches and lOOths). .00 : Max. velocity
of wind, 18 miles per nour.

i. m. HHKitiwftw, ubserrer.

BrBTtts.
TAYLOR In Hartford, April 4th, a daughter to Dr.

ju u. ana rteiiie xayior.

MARBIAOES.
fk)PPE SMITH In Watetbury, April 5th. Henry

jroppe ana auss s.iia xx. oauin, uou oz waterDury.

DEATHS.
KICHABDS In this city, April 6th, Mabel A., daughter of If 8. Richards, acred 3 Tears.
Funeral from 256 Tchaxd street Friday afternoon at

9 o'ciocjc. ixeiatiTes ana xnenas are invited to at.
tend.

PALMER In this city, April 7th, at 10 a. m., Jennie
ti., wne oi ueorse tx. jfaimer.

Prayers at her late residence, 694 Chapel street, at
iu:w nanirany morning.IsUDINGToN --In Baltimore. Md., April 7th, 3. C.
laUdington, aged 49 years.

TAKE NOTICE,r 1 1HE highest prices paid for Ladies' and Gentle
X men's Cast-o- ff Clothing, Carpets, Bedding, etc.

Urders by mail promptly attended to.
Respectfully, B. COHN,

ap8 3m 147 Grand Street.

FOR REST.
THE LOWER PART of the house No. 9 Clarkfa. street. 6 rooms, city water and well ; also one

a"ll good work Morse for sale. Inquire on
ap8 3t " THE PREMISES.

FOR RENT.
A SUITE OF ROOMS No. 46 Washington

street, corner ox ijioerty. Apply on
ap8 2t' THIS PREMISES.

FOR RENT,
A HOUSE, Lot and Kara, suitable for two

Kin families, on North Quinnipiac street, Fa?r Ha- -
.i: ven iasv ; will oe rented low to a good tenant.

li quire oi Jnrs. LUCIUS JS ALilWi.N,
ap8 6t on the premises.

G. W. Osborn.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

REAL ESTATE AGEXT.
Collections made and prompt returns rendered.

iTo. 13 White's Buildins
apH 3m

PETROLEUTJ !

Any one desiring full information about the Petro-
leum business, in which large fortunes are made
quicker than in any other branch of trade, will learn
something of great advantage by addressing, without
aeiay, n. xj. ixrtaiyxxiinti sho. jaershoerg hiock,
Titusrille, Pa. ap8 d&wlm

Read What itargains.5 dozen Fggs. $1.
One lot Apple'. 20c peck, 75c bushel
Extra Codfish, 6o lb.
6 first-ra-te Mackerel for 10c
Table Peaches, 3 lb. cans, 323c each.
Best Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans, 10c each.
Good Sweet Corn. 10c can, $1.10 doz.
2 lb. cans Corned Beef, 25c.
3 lbs. Muscatel itaisiE.8, 35c
15 bars Queen Soap, $1
18 bars Babbitt's Best Soap, $1.
Extra good Soap, 6o a bar.
Very nice Oranges, 25c doz.
3 lbs. Extra Turkish Prunes, 25c.
4 qts. Marrow Beans, 25c.
4 qts. Hickory Nuts, 25c.
Tip-to- p New Process Flour, SS bbl.
Imitation Creamery Butter 23c, 4)4 $1.
Fine Table --utter (straight) 3c, 3, $1.
Strictly for cash.

J. H. Kearney,
ap8 Cor. Hill St. and Congress Ave.

A Finn Display

New Styles Silks.
New Styles Dress Goods.
New Styles Fancy Goods.
New Styles Parasols.
New Styles Fringes, Gimps, and

Buttons.
New Styles Spring Garments.
We are constantly adding to our

general stock of Dry Goods all the
Novelties of the season, and can
show one of the finest assortments
in the city.

In low prices and superior goods
we take the lead, and shall endeav
or to keep it.

WILCOX & CO.,

245 ana 249 ClapBl SI,

IiYON BUILDING.
ap8 d&mwoa

District of Hew Haven ss. Probate Court, )
jpru ttn, ihsi.U. of ISABELLA G. TIBBAL8,

thmt Ha
Clarence W. Xibbala and Ktnnhan K Ti V.K- -i. ..i..
belonging to said District, and that said minors arethe owners of the following real estate, viz. : An
undivided one-sixt-h part of the following pieces of
land, situated in Milford, Conn., sub ect to the dower
right of Mary W. Tibbals therein, viz. :

i. a certain piece or parcel of land lying at aplacecalled Meadow's End in said Milford, containing 7
acres more or lees, bounded north and west by high-
way, south by land of It. A. Beard, and east on Charles
Nettleton and o hers.

2. Also a certain other niece of land lvirttt at. a
place called Wlgger's Well, containing ten
acres more or less, bounded north on highway, west
on Clark Stow, south on Henry Smith and George L.

n'faia, aLiu can. nignway.3. AlSb one other piece lying at said Well, bounded
north and west by E. B. Tibbala. south hv hitrhwav
and east by E. B. Tibbals, containing three acres
more or less.

A Also one other niece of land Ivin. .t PnmnVn
Light in said Milford. containing 14 acre.
lefts, and bounded north on highway and William
Fenn, westerly on highway and William Feon, south
on Jonah Camp, and east on Eluatnau. Baldwin and
inaoaeus

6. Also one piece of land lyinar about on a hnnrlrr.
rods east, oontalnit.g 2 acres more or less,- bounded
north by Charles M. Tibbals, west and south on Eli-
jah Baldwin, and east on Elwin Stow.

6. Also one other piece of land called Gun's Lot.
containing 3f acres more or less, bounded north
on George Sherwood, west on highway, south on E
B. Tibbals, and east on George S. Tibbals.

v. Also 7 acres in homestead with buildinM there.
on, bounded north by heirs of I ewis Smith, west by
aauuseeiia iwk, bouiu ana east oy highway.8. Also one other piece of salt meadow Iviiur in
what is called Great Meadow, containing three acres
more or less, bounded northerly on highway, west on
ueorge o. xiooais, soutn onjrtne creeic. ana east byNathan Green.

9. Also one other piece lying west, bounded north
and west by Calvin Baldwin, south by the beach, andeast by Mark Baldwin.

valued at about dollars, and showins'
just and reasonable cause for selling said real estate ;
praying for an order, and that she or some other meet
person be empowered to sell the same, as per applica-
tion on ale, dated the 7th day of April, 1881. more
fully appears.
- Ordered That the foregoing application be heard
at the Probate Office, in New Haven, on the 2d dayof May, 1881, at nine o'clock forenoon : and that
aotlce therWrf be published in some public newspa-
per near the place where such real estate lies, three
weeks successively before said time assigned.

aS 16 22 SAMUEL . UKK, Judge.
.LOST,

A LARGE SCOTCH TERRIER: had on
collar with owner's name. Reward win be

paid on his return to
ap7 at-- aau UaAfliL 8TREET.

Special Inducements.
15 lbs. splendid Turki--h Prunes for $1.
Splendid Cucumber Pickles, 8c doz.

Ginger Snaps, 8c lb.
4 lbs. splendid Oyster Crackers, 2?5c,
1 dozen Florida Oranges, 35c
Nice Oranges, 18c doz.
Extra large nice Lemons, 18c doz.
Parsnips, 35c peck.
3 qts. Bed Kidney Beans, 25c.
5 qts. Dried Peas, 250.
Our assorted Preserves in 2 lb. pails sell verv fast.

only 28c pail.
Block island codnsn, oc id.
Splendid nice fat Mackerel, le and 2e apiece.
1H bars Babbitt's Soap, $1.
The largest bar of nice Soap for 5e in the city.
Everything at the very lowest price for cash.

. M. Welch St. Son,
Ifos. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.

apT -

Fresh Stock !

200 bbls. Fancy. New Orleans
Raw Sugar.

lOO bbls. Choice XewtOsleans
Molasses.

For sale to the Trade only. -

J. D. DEWELLf & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,; ; ;

Nos. 233 to 239 State Street
' " '

apT
' Business For Sale.

old established oosl business, kooatnd In tblaAN witb all the yard and offlcs axtnres. now
in full operation aed a burse trade already enta lished.
Satisf savory reasons for selling. For roll
apply to HINMAWS BEAL ESTATK AGlkficy.

ati eouAuron Btreet. ;

tion was given Generals Sherman, Sheridan,
Pope and other officers at the residence of
Colonel L. M. Dayton, who was chief of
Sherman's staff during the war. About
three hundred members of the society were
preseM. This evening a banquet was held at
the Burnett House. The room was beautiful-
ly decorated with banners, old battle flags,
flowers and plants, and about four hundred
persons were present. A number of toasts
were responded to.

THE OLD WOULD.

Great Britain.
Herr Most Committed lor Trial.

London, April 7. In the Bow street police
court to-da-y, after much formal evidence had
been taken connecting Herr Most with the
publication of the Freilieit, he was commit
ted for trial on a charge of having in the col
umns of his paper incited the people of a for-
eign State to sedition and rebellion. Bail was
refused.

A Crisis In the Cabinet.
London, April 7. Dissension has arisen in

the Cabinet, and there is great excitement.
The Duke of Argyle, Lord Privy Seal, has
resigned and the opinion prevails that Sir
William Harcourt, Secretary of state for the
Home department, will also resign.

Germany.
An Ocean Steamship Ashore.

Brkmerhaven, April 7. The steamer
Schiedam, from New York for Rotterdam, is
ashore at Aude Yonge. Assistance has been
sent to the distressed vessel.

Ireland.
Startling- - Chansee by Miss Parnell.

Pabis, April 8. The Inbranrigeant pub
lishes this morning a telegram from Miss
Anna Parnell, making the startling assertion
that two inoffensive women have been shot
in the 'County Mayo for refusing to submit
to eviction. ' It is said," adds Miss parnell,' 'that the government has ordered the poor
Irish in the west to be shot down without
pity." Rochefort makes the most of this.

FIRE RECORD.
A Man Burned to Death.

New Canaan, Conn., April 7. The dwell
ing house and seven other buildings of Ste

phen Hoyt's Son's nursery were burned last
night. A man named Thomas Gray was
burned to death. The fire originated in the
building occupied as an office and the quar
ters for the men The books, spring orders
and many thousand dollars' worth of nurse
ry stock Btored in the cellars were destroyed.
The property was partly insured.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
New York, April 7. Sailed, the Frisia for

Hamburg, the City of Chester for Liverpool,
the State of Florida for Glasgow, the Sara
toga for Havana. Arrived, the Canada from
Havana, the Wisconsin and Scvthia from
Liverpool, the City of Mexico from Havana.

Boston Sailed, the Polynesian for Liver
pool.

London Sailed, the Denmark for New
York.

Southampton Arrived, the Rhein from
New York for Bremen.

Liverpool Arrived, the Pennsylvania from
Philadelphia, the Tanf a from Boston.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

S. B. Hart fc Co.'s Union grain drill factory
at Peoria, III., was totally destroyed by fire
yesterday. Loss $30,000, insurance $15,000.

There was a death from smallpox at the
pest house m Louisville, Ky., Wednesday
nieht. the patient being a river man, who
was removed from a boat last Sunday.

The grand jury at Eeene, N. H., has re.

turned the following indictments against
Cashier Ellery Albee, the Winchester bank
defaulter : Seven for false entries, five for
embezzlement and one for perjury.

Fast day was generally observed through
out Massachusetts yesterday, not bo much
as a day of fasting and prayer as a day for
recreation and sport. Church services were
held in Boston and other places, but the at
tendance was light.

A praying band in Lynn, Mass., consisting
of three ladies and three gentlemen, has in-

augurated a crusade on the liquor saloons
after the Ohio plan. The band is every
where courteouslv received and allowed to
pray and exhort, but so far the crusade has
borne no enect.

The drivers of the west side street cars in

Chicago" struck yesterday for an increase of
20 per cent., which was granted, but the
men refused to return to work without a

promise that the leaders in the strike would
be reinstated, and the whole west side was
without accommodations.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
New York, April 7, 1881.

Money closed st 5 per cent. Exchange Bteady at
481a484. Governments closed strong.

The market opened firm on an increased volume of
business. Coal shares. Lake Shore and grangers were
particularly firm, the advance ranging from 'i' to 3

per cent., the latter in Lake Shore and Western. To
wards the close there was a change in tone and a gen
eral reaction of to Jtf per cent. In prices took plaoe.

Closing prints reported over the private wire of
UiJA.-IAb- a njuafliun, Jwuon auu xxusnra. j

Nkw 1'obk, April 7- -3 P. M.
Bid. Asked.

Alton and Terrs Hants 42 46

Alton and Terr. Hants pfd 127tf 128
American Dlst. T.l 65 y& 56
American union lei.

tlantic and PacMo Tel ... 47 48
Burlington and Qnincy 14 V 14a O. C. and L 88)tf 89
Janada (Southern u 80Jtf
Oentral Pacific 89 89 V
Chidago and Alton 135 138
Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans 76 V 76)
Col., Chlo. ana ina. uen a 25

nee. ana imio 25.
do. lat pref 42 43
do. 2d pref. 32 82,!f

DeL. Lack, and West 121k' 121

Del. and Hndson Canal 11

Denver and Bio Grande , 106 107

Erie mi- - -
Erie pref 88.

Erie and Western 614 62.V
Express Adams 129 131

American ......
United States 59 59
Wells Fargo ,.1)8 119

Han. and St. Jos 57V 58
Han. and St. Jos. pfd luaif 103

Houston and Texas...
Illinois Central 137 137f
Iron Mountain 65 65.V
Kansas and Texas ...... 46'., 46.
Lake Shore l3iH 131

Louisville and Nashville ... 91!tf 91
Manh.-itta- Elevated 383

Metropolitan Elevated "3 4Jtf

Michigan Central U2fc H2J.
Mobile and Ohio
Morris snd Essex .'.".".".".lMX 1213.
Nashville and Chattanooga..
New Jersey Central .'."'"."lOlV J017.
New York Central ......146 146 V
New York Elevated 122X lSSJtf
New Central Coal 29

Northern Pacific -- - 44 44
Northern Pacific pfd 73? 73J.
Northwest., r 123 J. 123?.
Northwest pfd 137 137
Ohio Central 80V SOJtf

Ohio and Mississippi VX 43Ji
Ohio and Mississippi pfd
Omaha 424f 42
Omaha nfd 99 99,'
Ontario and Western B5JC 36
Panama 247 247
Pacific Mail S3H 53J.
Peoria. D. and Jtvanavuie. . . 88 39

Beading - Mtf 64 J,
Bock islsna 137 137

St. Paul l'S.V 113V
P.nl nM 123V

Tan. Taf1flR 56 SB

Union Pacific " 120
Wabash 47

Wabash pfd 90.V
Western Union Tel - II? 116
Erie Seconds 102 V 102

Governments closed strong as follows:
:'s, 81. reg JXaii
S, HI, coup '
s. 81. reg. I??

5s, Wl. coup
4s. 91, reg "2

XS.W.ooup 112

4s, W7, reg "8
4s. 1907. coup H
Currency 6s. W 130 a
Currency 6s, W 1J1
Cnrr-ne-y fis. V7 132 a
Currency fls, W 133 a
Currency 6s, "99 134

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows :

Firsts 115 alls
rants ll.au

Funds 120 al20X
Centrals lUa

New York Produce BIa.rl.et.
Nkw Yobs, April 7.

FT.OTTB Tn fair demand and a shade firmer at S4 40
at4 65 for shipping extras, and ti 8a3 60 for No. 2.
Southern nour quiei ana unaiuiKBu.

WHEAT Firm. Hoot sales of No. 2 red winter st
tl 24al 25 : No. 8 do., at 1 21al 21 : No. 1 White at
tl 22al 22V, and mixed winter at $1 21.

CORN ao lower. New York No. at 69a59 ;

No. 3. 57a57, and steamer mixed at 58.
OATS j, to lo lower ; no. i " 11 - , -

47Ve47i . urn mlTHl. 47Ve47V No. 8. 46)1.
ti X E. r inn uui i). -

,

BARLEY Unchanged.. . .. n II.. w in... ClfialK Off.
rUJlS-UncOa- , wau I " '
LARD Unchanged ; western steam at $10 50, and

la.. LOW Barely slesdy at 6S

BKKK yu!l ana nncnengea.
OUT MEATS Steady and in moderate Oemand.
HAMS Pickled hams, a9 ; do., shoulders, 6

WttlM nominal. - ,
PETROLEUM Prices are firm on fair sale.
BPuT cotton Qniet : midlands, 10 li-l- B ;

BUTTEJt New creamery choice 34s35; do prime,
S2a3 ; do good, SaS0 : do fair, 97a28; State day, half
firkin tabs, ohoioe. 28.29 ; do. good. 24.26; do fair,

20.22 ; State dairy, WeMi tubs, choioe, 27a.--; do fair
to good at 2fla2A

For Sale br Exchange at a Bar--
gam- - v.

Howie Br Building lots fit ;le city. A

MFOB convenient house, containing tw.lv.
fine cementtA cellar with furnace, goodBarn and henneries : lot 100x375

feat wU stocked with choice fruit, grapes, apples,
ptefa, plums, etc, eta. Address ,

naOl tf P. O. Box 103. Westvillo, Conn.
- TO R TCNT.

Part of House Ho. 180 East G"nd street, oor-lii- iS

ner of Fenrv, with stafcfe.
sUiisI BRICK Dwtiiatig House No. 82 Olive street
Large pwolHng House 19 Chapel, cor. Olive.
laarga uweuing nous, oor. un-p- si ana nanoo sxs.
l&ree oosl Yard on Mill Biver. between St. John

and Grand street.
Stores and Offices in white's Block, Church and

Center streets. Apply to CHAS. A. WHITE,
malD tf sv Charon street.

FOB BENT,
i BOOM for a light rnsnufactnrinc business.

Inquire at ALLINO'8 Dana ST..RK.
L aM, ' rnd corner State Street. .

FOB RENT,
ONE HALF of Store No. 391 and 393 Chapel

street, xrom stay ist. inquire on sue premisessou

OFFICES TO RENT
Uentrally located,

with steam, and havingtlleated conveniences. Also
!;H nitabie for Masosuo or otaer BBaociatioxtt.

Io. G Insurance Building:
pi am

TO RENT.
JgSk THE Commodious Store No. 9 Court St., next
nitiij wmsoi ivange; nas ampie cellar room ; also
mmm plate glass front, gss and water ; rent mod'er- -
.te. Apply to H. TBOWBIUIX&,

p4 eodtf 79 Long Wharf.

A ltEAI. ESTATE BOOM
la in full blast in New York and of her cities

fcsjgiij and aeema ti have started in this city. Six
Ji!li sales were made in one block within, one Wetk,

and many in other directions.
There ws never a batter opportunity to make mon-

ey than at this time, and some people becin to realize
it ; other are waiting until Real Estate has advanced
ou pnr cent., tnen win pnrcnase. it win not De many
months before some who rt ad this will repeat it to
me. ...

JUST RECEIVED, a few applications for
loans on Western Farm Mortgages. Large security
and 8 per oen. 'crerest, payable in new xotk.

Parti naVinc houses to rent or rents to collect are
iBTised to call upon us.

H. P. HOADLEIT,
Beal Estate Dealer.

Office 1 Hoadley Building
FOB BENT.

S, SITUATED 1 and X miles from City HalL part
uj of a convenient and finely located house for
ill the season or year. Btable room and a few

acres of land can be had if desired. Apply to
mal5 tf F. C. LUM, 85 and 3S6 State sfaee.

FOB SALE.
DWELLING 'HOUSE, furnished o unfur

nished; 3 acres; Norfolk, Litchfield county.
Conn ' 1.300 feet above sea. Beady for imme- -

llate occupation. . Apply to
CHAS. A. WHITE,

ma 33 tf 69 Churoh Street.

FOB SALE.
House and Lot No. H7 East Pearl street ; must

be sold. Also on the same street a very beau-
tiful house, price $2,000. Another at a bargain.

SVooIsey treet. Other properties in the aboye lo
calities for Bale.

BESTS WAHTKD.
Houses and Tenements in all parts of the city.

FOR HK1VT.
Millinery Store & Tenement aboye 193 Whalley are.
BIO orchard street, sri orchard street.
Dwelling Houses in Fair Haven East.

WASTED.
$800 on a well located city lot.worth three times the

amount. w. r. K1L.ISB,
Heal Estate and Loan Agent,

ma28 12t 370 Chapel Street.
FOB BENT.

& FIVE rooms on second floor of 139 Chestnut
IH street, between Chapel and Greene, with city
if water and gas. to gentleman and wife; price

$16 per month. Inquire on the premises, first floor.
mazt) ti

BOOMS TO BENT.
303 CHAPEL STREET. Floors and Lofts to

let. Inquire at Boom IS.
. ma25 E. L. BASSETT.

Beautiful Residence To Bent.
LOCATED in the most desirable part of the

city, 10 minutes from the colleges. The house
is modern In every respect, contains a

e number of rooms, all heated by steam ; Barn
and Carriage House complete. 1 he grounds are very
large and airy, tastily decorated, with every variety
of shade and fruit trees, fountains and statuary.
There are two very large and handsome graperies, hot
and cold, oroducina abvndance of choice fruit.
The conservatory is perfect, containing a large varie-
ty of the choicest plants and flowers. The owner will,

desired, keep the grounds and premises in order.
These premises can be rented for one year, or for a
term of years. For particulars, call on

raa24 tf 63 Church Street.

FOB SALE OB BENT.
The Spacious Four Story Brick Store,

.no ve etaie street, now occupied oj a.
Douglass A Sons. The lot is 21XX170 ; the
buliOlng IS SBOUE luu xeec in lengui, invn.
,Y BUILT, and well provided with everything

desirable for first olass business. Its location makes
one of the most desirable stores on Stat, street to

carrv on anv kind of mercantile business. There Is
also a very fine brick barn that can be leased with
the premises if desired.

Call at H inman's Beal Fstate Agency, or en H. S.
Dawson, at New Haven Water Co s office. ma36

FOR SAL.E,
THE PROPERTY known as No. 65 Dixwell

avenue, consisting of large lot, with house and
barn thereon. House contains 11 rooms, with

modern conveniences, and is arranged for one or two
amiUes. Large barn, five stalls, with ample carriage

room. Would rent if not sold by May 1st. The prop-
erty is offered at a bargain and on easy terms.

maol VtCU. A. mnr.i.i.,
FOR BENT.

Barn in rear of my residence, 236 Orange
street. Possession given immediately.

J. 11. DlfiWl&Lil

ytf 239 Stat.' Street.

FOB RENT,
PTJBNISHED house at 94 Hill street, with all

!A modern improvements, good well of watw
large garden. Proprietor would prefer to

board with the family. Call at the premises, or at
mal4 tf Oa USaflUJ!! P jlUiiBr.

FOB RENT.
FROM May 1st, 3 new brick houses of 11 roomsm each, situated aoout la minutes- - waia inuo

M City Market : have all the modern con
veniences and will be rented low. Apply to

B. MANVlbU s uu.,
Carriage factory 20 Wooeter, or house TO Weoster.
mal tf .

FOR RENT,
THE HOUSE So. 161 Temple street, second

house in first brick block north of Grove
street. All conveniences and premises in per--

ect order. 8. 8. MALLETT, No. 280 Chapel street.
mal8 tf

To Rent 449 State Street.
The store and dwelling of six rooms, always

been occupied as a saloon and a first rate stand
for this business. Also the house, No. 16 Gill

street, containing 11 rooms : also S rooms corner of
South and Park streets; also 6 rooms In Heller's block.
State street. Apply to

JACOB
ma29 Boom No. 1 Yale Bank Building.

For Sale at a Bargain.. THE dwelling house No. 210 Ferry street,
Annaiatin. of 11 rooms with all the modern im- -
urovements. Lot 100 feet on Ferry street and

feet on Fine street, with barn 20 feet by 28 feet, a
stories ; also shed 20 by 47, all in good condition.
Terms easy. Also good well of water. A cottage
house of 0 rooms, city water and gas, within four
minutes' walk of depot and eight minutes oi tne e,

very low. Also desk room on Chapel street.
Inquire of W. H. WHEELER,

male ti jtoom i. ago liapo, buwf

FOR SAXiaI
Sherman avenue, handsomely fitted with mod-
ern conveniences, and most pleasantly located.

VUTbe sold at a great bargain. Inquire at
myl2dtf THIS OFFICE.

For Sale orExchange,
, I HAVE a Building Lot 150x100 feet facing on
Rowe. Peck and English streets. Fair Haven, also

one on State street, and another on Sycamore street.
will sell them at a very low price on easy payments,
exchange for a small house. WH. GAY,

uai lUnilOaAO,
ma5 256 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
a 8tor-- and Tenement. Broadway: 2d
J Orchard street, near Whalley avenue, $10 ; 2d
i floor 20 Auburn street : whole House, Clinton

avenue, near Grand street, $16 ; whole House, Hidile-tow- n

svenue ; whole House, 137 Henry street.
For Sale ly House and Barn in the west

ern part of the city. $2,300 ; one, Clinton avenue, St.
John street, Atwater street, Whitney avenue, Dwlght
strtet, Orchard street, and a nice place on Ferry street

all to b sold cheap. Office hours 12 to 4 daily, 7
to 9 evenings. , , ',, A. M. HOLMES,

mnD ev unnrcu ouuw.
, FOR RENT,

3 Store, 79 Orange street,
ll Store. 35 Crown street. ' .

Also Rooms and offices in 270 Chapel and 79 Orange
street. THOMAS R. TROWBRIDGE, Jr.,m3tf .79 Long Wharf.

FOR RENT.
! THE" lower art (with three ohambers) of
i a very convenient house, 616 Howard avenue,
it facing Park street. Has all immovements and

conveniences for comfort for a small family. Call af
ter 6 p. m. at 301 George street. GEO. W. PKCJL

FOR RENT,
THREE-STOR- Y basement and attic brick

5 house, corner of College and Grove streets,
with all the modern imnrovements : house in

perfect repair. Also two tenements 106 and 1i0 Grove
Street, between College and High sUeuls. '

auriuw wAXijuut, sb uzmnge mrees,
malE tf or F. M. WABD, 139 College Strut.

TO RENT,The suit of offices over our banking house,corner of Chapel and Orange streets. A satis-
factory party can obtain a lease for a term of

years. Apply on the premises.

FOR SALE.
The An. IMidMnt nf the laa flamn.1 Tt.Tiaaall

eorner of Park and George streetajonly Ave
minutes' walk from the postoffioe. The hones
sand modern style, with all the conveniences

usually found In a strictly nrst-cla- noose. Lot 1&9
feet on Park street, 330 feet on George street, run
ning through to Sprue street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
76 feet on Park street running through toSproee
street, Including bam, will be sold separate If de-
sired. Apply to B. BLAOKXAN.

nl. 17 York St., oor. Chapel at., K.w Haven.

First-CIa- ss Residence for Sale.
a OWING to a contemplated chanan In kasha

location the ensuing fall, I offer my residence.
t.-'- corner of Esst Grand and Ferry streets, for

sale. This Is by far the finest place in Fair Haven,
LotlSlxaW feet, well stocked with every variety of
fruit in I waring condition. House- built of founda-
tion stone, contains ten roams, all heated by steam ;
also gas and water, stationary range and wash tubs.
Large barn and carriage house ; SAimnimirdatiiTfis for
five horses; gas and water; room for man. Large
hennery and garden. Parties nraaing business can
apply on the premises.

mysi sx u&aJjsitiu& w. asajsuuun,
TO RENT.

M A DEKTBAKLX Furnished Room will bs
I rented to one or two gentlemen. Oallat

s JO JUjat BalUSJSX, .
my 13 tf tjorner urange.

For Sale at a liar-earn- .
AA ' Flrstlavas Uewse, witb lederai
I i,S us pravesuaU, good lot with ban, situated
AaiA on tin. avenue, fronting on twe streets.
eexi any iuzw. ior parHoniarB,eau asatoom so, e,
O klley Building, i Churoh street.

BdWtf - I F. COMSTtJCK,

FROM ALL QUAETEES.

Meeting of the New York Eas

Conference..

DOINGS OF THE PAST YEAR

Showing fbr tlie New
Haven District.

THE DEBT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

A Senate Session Wasted in Its
Discussion.

NEWTOEK.
New York Batst Confereatce.

New Tobk, April 7. The New York East
Methodist Episcopal Conference resumed its
session this morning in St. John's church on
Bedford avenue. Bishop Wiley presided at
the regular conference session. When bnsi
ness began the galleries were crowded with
ladies. Certificates of transfer of Rev. F.
W. Errecksdn, A. J.- Anderson and Christian
O. Treider from the Northwestern Confer
ence were presented and they were admitted.
Presiding Elders Kettle and Hill presented
the annual reports of their respective dis-

tricts, after which Rev. 6. A. Hubbell, presid
ing elder of the New Haven district, present
ed his annual report. - The district comprises
sixty-seve- n pastoral appointments, forty-seve-

of which were filled by effective mem-
bers of the conference, two by superintend--.
ents and eighteen by local preachers. Rev
G. A. Farkington had died and Rev. Samuel
Hoyle, a local preacher, was killed by an ex
plosion at Milford. Rev. William H. Mc
Allister had severed his connection with the
conference. The pastors had done efficient
work and the camp meeting had been espec
ially productive of good results. The meet
ings had resulted in revival services in about
fifty churches. The most remarkable revival
was at Meriden, where eight hundred w(
converted. During the year the churches
had recovered some abandoned territory and
church property had been improved in sev
eral places. The number of churches in this
district is eighty and of parsonages thirty-si- x,

The total valuation of church.es and parson
ages was $891,400. a decrease of $17, GOO.

the proper support of the ministry had be
come a serious question. There were four
teen churches in sparsely settled neighbor
hoods which contributed to their pastors from
$175 to $450 yearly. The most rational
method of relief from these embarrassments
was in a full return to the circuit system, but
this was opposed by pastors and people, the
people arguing that the partial closing of
their churches on the Sabbath would hasten
their final closing, and the preachers object
ing to the expense, labor and exposure of
traveling. lhe benevolent contributions
were decidedly small. Weslejan Uni-
versity had had another year of
financial prosperity. Mr. George I.
Senev had increased his gifts toward
its endowment to $250,000. The outlook
for Methodism in the district was on the
whole looked on as encouraging. The num
ber of communicants last year was 9,988, a
net increase of 1,342 in ten years. The
Madison church, which at the last conference
had been under the ban of disloyalty, had
shown sincere devotion to Methodism. Upon
the conclusion of Elder Hubbell's report the
names of the preachers in the district were
called in the usual order, and they
reported their missionary collections.
When the name of Rev. William H. McAllister
was reached, Mr. Hubbell moved that he
have leave to withdraw from the conference
and from the Methodist Episcopal church.
The Bishop put the question on the motion,
and it was declared carried by the affirmative
show of hands. Mr. McAllister left his New
Haven charge to become pastor of a Balti-
more church. The list of supernumerary
preachers was then taken up, and when the
name of Rev. bensea liowland was called
there was a stir in the conference. Rev.
Mr. Buckley made a fierce assault on him,
charging him with a discreditable transaction
and assault and battery. Dr. Curry replied
to the accuser, and Mr. Howland spoke in
his own defence, complaining that he had
been lied about. The case was laid on the
table for the present.

Strange Sew Cattle Disease.
Wateetown, April 7- - An unknown dis

ease has broken out among the cattle at East
Watertown. The stock attacked are blooded
animals and are in the very best condition.
Several of them have died. They are taken
first by an intense coughing, then followed
by a loss of appetite and in cows a shrinkage
of milk. "When let out where they can have
cerf ect freedom they appear almost crazy.
and will bite themselves, tearing out pieces
of flesh, and appear to be in the greatest
agony. The attention of the State author-
ities has been called to the matter.

Snot by a Detective.
New YobkT, April 7. Shortly after 1 o'clock

this afternoon, Detective Samuel J. Camp-
bell was lying in wait for a suspicious char
acter. At Sixty-fir-st street near Madison av
enue he sighted the man he was in search of
and attempted to arrest him, whereupon the
man put his hand in his pistol pocket, say
ing : "li you put your nana on me I'll blow
our brains out." llie detective thereupon

drew his pistol and shot the man dead while
the latter was raising his arm to take aim.
The detective surrendered himself. The po-
lice do not know who the dead man was. He
was good looking and wore light clothes.

Death Fro m Voluntary Starvation.
New Yoke, April 7. Among the certifi

cates received at the bureau of vital statistics
y was one in regard to the death from

voluntary inanition of Magdalena Miller, 61
ears of age. In his certificate the doctor

says : -- starvation was d. The
patient had had considerable mental trouble
and had met with reverses in fortune, hence
she determined, despite all efforts of persua-
sion and even force to prevent it, to starve
herself with the success which the certificate
indicates." Mrs. Miller three weeks ago
ceased to partake ot any food. Nine days
ago she refused water also, and from that
time until ner aeatn sne lasted.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
NortU Carolina's Debt A Subject for tn.e

Day's Session Senators Talking on an
Irrelevant Topic Vanfff is Defence or
his State An Adjournment Taken till
Monday A. Readjustaest of Po.toRice
Salaries Other Matters.
Washington, April 7. Another day has

assed into the history of the Sen
ate with nothing accomplished towards
the execution of the business for which the
members were brought together. Senator
Vance, of North Carolina got the floor im-

mediately that the pending business the
resolution for the election of officers of the
Senate was taken up, and a resolution to go
into executive session, made by the Demo-
cratic side, was, as usual, voted down. . Be-

ing an entertaining talker, with something of
the late Matt. Carpenter's manner, though
in a coarser vein, he succeeded in interesting
the Democratic Senators and the galleries.
The burden of his speech was North Caro-

lina's attitude and history in regard to her
debt. He reviewed the financial history of
the State to show that in her darkest days
North Carolina had done all she could to pro-
vide for her indebtedness, and that it was
not until under the Republican reconstruc-
tion of 1868 that she in any way repudiated
any part of her debt, and then because com
pelled to by the disadvantage of reconstruc-
tion. He characterized the expenses incurred
by the reconstruction .government as fraudu-
lent and said the State never had tried to
pay them and neter wanted to. The State
was now a community of law and order, and
no one couldmalign her. In reviewing the
history of his State the speaker found an op-

portunity to introduce several humorous in-

cidents and thus afforded an agreeable relief
from the monotony of debate. As he pro-
ceeded he referred to the remarks that had
been mode . concerning Mahone and Riddla- -

bergec If ihey were acant couriers ot that I

FOB BENT.
tthim Mar 1st. the first floor of house No.

un T.fKat has all the modern im--
nrovements and is in tast-clas- s condition. For

tner parucnisr. Uv.Sv
"nj '. 6S Chapel street.

TO BENT,two Tenements one up stairs and one
down six rooms each, at 'o Gfl Kdwa'ds
mmt . oitv and well water and gas ; price

1 stairs $13. SO, up stair. $11.60. Apply at
or 82 FRANKLIN STREET,

B7tf - WH. F. DANN.

TO RENT.
ONE house on 8tate street, near Bradley, S

stories, 11 rooms : 1 tenement of 5 or 6 rooms,
Maa Rtato .Till Bradley. $12 a month.

STRrtak Bam. 25 Union street, or will rent single
stalls by the week or month.

One Brick Factory, with water power,
high, suitable for light manufacturing buai- -

ness, lu miles from the Green.
Inquire at Mo. 80 Crown street.

7 QL080S HALL.

TO RENT,
THE HODBE No. 244 Grown street from May

1st For particulars, inquirt at
ap6 U 71 KENalHQTOIT STREET;

nrrt Tf.i?"N''t'1.
STORES Nos. 166 and 168 Wooster street ;

city water, gas, and sewer connections. Apply
. ..tq Aauo a- - ' u " ' ,

ap6tf 2U5 State Street.

FOR RENT.
J5WELLING House No. 219 Whalley avenhe.
Dwelling House No. 153 Crown street.
Upper part of House No. 136 Henry street.

McALISTER WARRbN,
71 Church street.

TO RENT,
LOWER Tenement No 15 Silver street, five

rooms, water and gas. Possession immediate-i- f.

C. J. MON80N,
a6tf a IS Vllttpl Btrvubi

TO RENT,
jaaa HouBe on St. 7ohn street, near Olive, $360.
I"sj3 Foote - 180.
tiiifl " Leonard 180.

" Clark 305.
Dwlght ' 300.

" " Humphrey 192.
" NiooU " 120.

" " Trumbull " 5C0.

Wooster " 350.
4 Tenements in Merwin's Block, $144 to $192.

HER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
apS ' 237 Chapel Street.

gjoarh aatt glooms.
' Rooms To Rent.

WITH Board, furnished or unfurnished,
with prices to suit, at

a7 2f 497 CHAPEL STREET.

Roard and Rooms.
Four gentlemen can find pleasant rooms and

board in excellent location within ten min
utes' walk of the postofflce.

It) w&jutlji. n 1 1 i.r a ,

A Man and Wife.
Or twn Mi ncr a fffintlemen. can be aooommo- -

aaxea with isoara ana itoonu irom may bc, in
a private family (no other boarders) ; house in

eood location : has all modern improvements, and
within ten minutes' walk of City Market. None need
apply that cannot furnish the best of reference. Ad-
dress L., COUfiIEROJ. iT.CE.

a2 6t"
ROOMS ANI BOARD.

SlV A SUITE of pleasant front rooms, furnished
jiij or unfurnished, with board, in a desirable and

lJ central locality. The rooms are large and suit
able for a gentleman and wife, or others. For terms
call at 629 CHAPEL STREET, corner of Park.

m&15 tf
BOOMS AND BOARD. 1

SUITES or Sinsle Booms, furnished or un-
furnished, with board ; all modern improve
ments.

fe22 tf 38 ELM STREET.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
$1,000 Northampton 6 per cent. Bonds.
$1,000 Boston Air Line 5 per cent. Bonds.

v snares water otnea.
10 shares Winchester Arms Co. Stock.
40 sharea tna Nut Co.'s Stock.

McAlister & Warren,
Bankers and Brokers,

ap6 3t 71 Church Street.

Card to the Public.
I HAVB removed my Dental Office to

330 Chapel street, corner State, over
Brooks' store. Boom 3, where I shall be
pleased to see my former patients and
friends, and any who may desire my

services. Teeth filled with Gold, Porcelain,
Amalgam (Silver). Artificial Teeth inserted on

Gold, Platinum, ana any of the cheaper bases. All
work warranted. MHS. E. JONES YOUNG.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. ap6 d&w

STOCKS and BONDS
FOR SAXiE.

60 shares New Haven Gaslight Co.
$4,000 1st Mort. Boston i N. S. Air Line BR.

$5,000 1st Mort. Burlington, C. R. and North. RR.
$3,000 1st Mort. Holyoke A Westneld RR.

30 sharea N. Y., N. H. A H. RR. Co. Stock.
25 shares Adams Express Co.

100 shares Grilley Company.
25 shares Bridgeport Rolling Stock Co.

W. T. HATCH & SONS,

Corner Chapel and Orange Streets.
In

At Edward Engel's
GRAND

ASSIGNEE SALE !

This week and as long as the enormous stock of 5,000
Watches will last.

Elegant Waltham. Elgin, Springfield, and other
home manufactured Watches, in 2,3 and 4 oz. c-- in
silver Cases, at 25 per cent, less than wholesale prices.

We have still some of those handsome Gold .Ladies'
Watches at $10, $12.50 and $15.

Also some very fine solid 14 carat Gold at only $20,
worth $35.

Coin Silver Patent Levers at $7.
Every watch warranted by certificates as represent-

ed, and guaranteed for one year.

Edward Engel,
Nos. 441 and 443 State Street.

ap6 2t

CLOSING OUT.
our Teas, Canned Goods of various kinds.ALL Bird Seed. F,ng11wh Table Salt. Honey.

Brandy Cherries, Edam Cheese, Jars of Preserved
Ginger, must be sold by Saturday night. Come one
and all and get the goods at cost and less.

Berkele & Curtiss,
ape 109 Church Street.

For the Best Teas and Coffees

GO TO DAWSON'S !

HE sells the Best Goods to be found In market,
at prices as low as the best Quality of aoods

can be sold.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
Mi Slavic street, next door to entrance

Bfsutlsoia Mouse
mh3

NOTICE.
ANDREW 11. LAVALATE,
TjlOB the past. fifteen years foreman of the gilding1 la.-- a ja. V.aa - J 1f. UCJLISU ariuvu-- i t 1.THW VUMNj Mim, AD UUH IWXk--
ed si 15 Church street, and is dealing in Engravings,
Chromes. Photographs, Black Walnut and Gold Mir-
rors, Cornices and Picture Frames. Gold Frames
and a specialty. All work done in the
oesc manner ana at lowest pr ces.

AJSDKKW M. 1j A. V AIxAYjB,
7 3uios No. 15 Church Street.

Stall 8 City Market.
IBESH Country Eggs. 20c dozen ; Pure extra fine

New Milch Batter. 32c lb.. 1 : Fall and Win.
ter Dairy Butter for 18, 33 and 9do lb.; - Fall Cream
Cheese, loc id.; in enrcnavei cheese, 6c each ; Maple
Sugar, 15o ; Maple Syrup, fl.10 gallon. Light expen-
ses, quick sales and small profits.

A. IE. DiclterinaM i's Blatter gtmU,
apT 8 City Market.

GREAT REDUCTION
shall offer for the next two weeks only aWS of one dollar on all lota of Toilet Ware

overt.
Have just opened a cask of Deeorated Tea Sets, 56

pieces, which we shall sell at the remarkably low
price of $7 .SO per set.

A full line of Majolica Ware at a bargain.
Some handsome Queen Anne Dinner Seta they are

snessthtng new.

IIouRefurnishing Goods
Of all kinds, comprising

Wooden astd Tin "Were, Limpi, Cutlery,Silver Ware, Baskets, etc., etc.
The Beet Kerosene Oil.

AU goods delivered free by

G. W. ROBIXSOIV
y

. 90 Cbnrcri Street, near Cliapel,
ap7tf Bnccessor to O. B. Clarke A Co.

WB OFFHK

2,000 IDORS
OF our own manufacture at less prices than oost

of production. With advancing prloes in whole-
sale markets, consumers eaiusot go amiss in buying.
LEWIS & BEECHES COMPANY,

msSO tf 100 East Water Street.

The Highland and Wlnthrop
PORTABLE RANGES.

THE largest, most PERFECT and SIMPLEST on
market. I They ere the most even bakers

ever nude. Bold by
, w. TroAiraroiff & coU r

mp7 f0 State Street, menx Cnstpel.

Carpenter's.
prices in the city, quality considered. They keep

Silks the handsomest ever shown in this city

244 and 246 Chapel Street.

it is the best value yet ottered, a good

likely to go any lower.

413 State Street. Corner Court.

Carpets.
before you purchase look at our

New Haven, Conn.,
Opposite the Green.

t good size Booms, all on one floor, and nicely ar
ranged for housekeeping ; well and city water, sewer
whuvumuuo, oiu., icauon rjrown street. Also

FOR SALE,
A Wood Dwelling House, containing ten rooms,

large attic, ci y and well water, gas, &c; con-
veniently

if
arranged for one or two families ; located

down town near Obapel street ; always well rentedana iu pay a good percentage on Investment.
aibo zor saie oue urinK Mouse on York street, con

taining 12 rooms, with all modern Improvements.
neany new, and nrst-cla- In every particular. A
gooa xime ana cnance to buy IAJW. Terms of pay
uouit win 3 uutuc w buid jnirrnisnr. inquire as

BEERS'
National Photograph Gallery it

242 Chapel Street.

gltal Estate.

Houses aid Lots For Sale.
i

iMt Good Lot on X.ds.&r street, between
bviSi Spring and Putnam streets, 60x136; can be
W&m bought f r $16 per f.ot if sold soon,
A urst-cia- ss House on Coilesro street. 12

rooms, with all the improvements, in fine order.
House un Washington street. House on Liberty

sireec. run klmhh'm:.
A number of good Houses with Barns,
A number of first-cla- Houses, some central.
Money to loan on srood security.Real Estate Office 49 Church Street,uoom o uoaaiey jauuaing. umoe open evenings.na2fi Li. E". CUMSTOCK.

HHSTMASPS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

0 --IT 1, Ola. a.

OPPOSITE P08TOFFICE.

Money Loaned on Beal Estate.
Houses and Lots in all parts of the city for sale and

uent. items ana interest money collected.
CHOICE WATER FROXTt.Savin Rock Shore Property, 1,000 FroatFefltosBeach Street. t

The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful grove
upon a portion of it. Fine water will be suppliedfrom the Artesian well to all purchasers, mavtng this

Kuuuur luuiiiuu very uesiraDie.
Seasnore Cottages For Rent.

Fire InsuraBoe Polioles written In all nrst-cla- ss oom
panies

ap30 LONG s HINMAN, Agta.
JOSEPH SONNENBEBG,Real Estate and Exchange Brolter.288 CHAPEL STRKR--

ALL kinds of American, Spanish and European
bought and sold.

Highest prloes paid for mutilated currency, old
u.u avu an ,w UU1U.

JOSEPH SONNENBERG,
o7 238 Ohspel Street.

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

umce, 477 state street.
FOR SAXE.

A Nice House and Large Lot on Bid street at
a bargain.

Good Cottage House on Dwishtstreet atmucli
than it is worth.

A nne Dlaoe in Fair Haven and several other nlana.
for sale very low.

Dome good Huore rrepercy in cast Haven ana Bran- -
rora. IFor Sale or Rent Farms. or

A very desirable Farm of TO acres in Sonthlngton
wiu m wiia low mj close an eswe.

A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha

ven, ana oiner parts ox ine city.
Wanted, $2,000 to $1,000 on good first mortgage se

curity maso

Gfciratatum.
Ml SlCAaL. INSTRUCTION.

Voice. Piano. Flute.
MISS FANNY a HOWS resanw Bopt. 10

In the art of singing ; also upon the piano.
Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Bestdenoa 103 Crown near Temple St. MB. CHARLES
T. HOWK resumes instruction upon the flute. 103
Crown street.

W. E. diandler.VOCAL STUDIO,
30,S2and 34 Hoadley Building.

GREAT SALE
--OF-

Lamps, Cbandellers,

Lamp Fixtures,

(XDHILj,

for the next 90 dsvys, at

The NeirX Haven

395 & 397 STATE STREET.

Also Store Iixture War smle eftiemp.

All the svbove koocU mst te sold resjanl- -
les of cost. ...,

Call at onceand ismine.
apS A. I.. S.W IIT, Trustee.

Maple Snarar and Syrap.ftA UK In any quantity, being made for na In
Massachusetts, and the syrup weighs 11X lbs. to

the gallon, xn. weight insures its seeping throughs not weauier,
pi , & B. HALL k 80S.

390 Clmpel Street,
ap4tf

T. J. Stanley & Co.

WIIX;OFFEB ON

Monday, March 7th,

$10,000 WORTH
of:

DRY GOODS!
Fancy tioods, .

:

!

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

At oOc. on the Dollar
Until s.11 are disposed of.

;

j

180 GRAND STREET,
Bet. Franklin, and Bradley Streets.

rahl s eodly

Go to Bowman's
FOB THE

BEST

4IO
Chapel St.,

FIRST FLOOR.

Magee Range
For 1881.

REST .IN THE WORLD!

00,000 in Use.
Call andExamlne,

AT

Brownson & Plumb's,

N0.313 CflAPaCI. STREET.

LADIES !

J your Hewing Machine runs hard, is noisy, or doesI not work wall in any Way, havelt elaanea and re-

paired, and made to run easier and quieter, ready for
the Hprtsg sewing, by

Frank P. Sargent,
49 Chrow Street.

- Yew BtraltlM sad other parts furnished. - p2

E.tablkhed lit 137.
Buckets ! Buckets !

tWeketf, Prison Buckets,HAWD-VAOBW.-

Kits, and aU kinds of Cooper Work made
nwl ffspaireA to order fry

Iaao S. lMckerman,
Elm, opp. BaiMtt t., WestvlUe, fo.

LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASOS
'

For the comfort end convenience or my
patrons I nave added a Hew Showmom,
which with other changes, will equal the
best In New York. Please me with
your call. Very respectfully,

B. Rogowsin.
306 to 310 Chapel Street,

t arw aew nut rui vunut
rwOp.M Kvenlwgs. at at

prwKrrMiWAn.
FILS' vlntag. itias. Also A tew .

BOTTTELLEAO our own importation, at
pi aiLBGBX XHQMPaOia..



partisan attacks on the committee's work by

L fapiirD Pap New York. New Haven and Bart.Steamboat line for NewYori.Friday Morning, April 8. 1881. VEBSIILYE & CO, er
DECORATIONS !

fflOYAL tWSlt J rl
CARPETS ! CARPETS ! CARPETS !

Our Maximoth Warerooms
Line of Spring: Styles inAre filled with the Choicest

Carpeta and

The line of goods we have selected this season
and for BEAUTY, STYLE and ART cannot be beaten. Many of our patterns are STRICT-L-

PRIVATE TO US. Look at these goods before purchasing elsewhere.
Our goods are all bought from first hands.

competitors, which plainly shows that we can

Competent workmen employed in every department. We are always willing to show our
goods, whether yon wish to purchase or not.
who are in want of anything in the above line
Spring purchases at the popular

Elm City Carpet Warerooms,
133, 13o,'-13- 7 AND 139 GRAND STREET.

The Great Headquarters
Paper Hangings, Window Shades, &c.

L. ROTHCHILD

tne nartfora e ocrauo organ,., aeciarea
that the opposition came from a man who
had lost his grip on the Democratic masses,'
and whose dictation would not be- - submitted
to. The Democratic workingmen of Hart
ford had repudiated him, and he did not
know that the Bepublicans were tinder any
obligations to listen to rum. Tne ground or
the partisan bitterness was that with the
greatest care, respecting the rights of popula-
tion, the committee have failed to tack on a
few surrounding towns to Hartford, giving
the repudiated dictator a chance to keep a
foothold. Mr. Harrison showed the ground-
lessness of the criticism in regard to .the or-

ganization of districts. If the bill was re-

jected in favor of the "rotten borough" sys
tem, tne .Democrats would nave tne respon-
sibility. The. reapportionment had. been
made wisely..

Mr. Morris, of .New Haven, considered tne
bill fair as far as it goes. He thought it
might have gone much farther, and with jus-
tice to the people of the State. He was
willing to support the measure, for the pro--
posed equalization was far better than the !

present system.
Several amendments to tne dlu were ot

tered making changes of towns from one dis-

trict to another, but they were all voted
down.

On motion of Mr. Sprague, of Hartford,
the previous question was ordered, and on
vote the bill was carried by a decisive major
ity.

At 2:10 tne House took a recess until tt:av
p. m.

At tne afternoon session of tne Mouse tne
bill permitting steam dredging on private
oyster grounds in New Haven harbor was
passed in concurrence.

It was voted to make the bill providing for
a board of pardons the special order for I to
morrow at 11 o clock.

The resolution de final adjournment on
Wednesday next was passed in concurrence
with a vote of the Senate.

The "intimidation" bill, intro
duced by Mr. DeForest, of Bridgeport, was
taken up and created a lively discussion. The
bill provides for severe penalties on any
manufacturer who should intimidate or at-

tempt to influence employes to vote contrary
to tneir political convictions.

The bill was supported by mv. uee orest,
of Bridgeport, and Mr. Strong, of Hartford,
and stronelv opposed dv Jr. ciarnson, oi
Guilford. and Mr. Hall, of Windham.

Mr. Harrison introduced a resolution siriK--
ine out all after the enacting clause and pro
vidincr in its place a resolution urging the en
forcement of the present laws in regard to
this subject and condemning tissue paper
ballots and intimidation of voters in the
South.

This substitute met with strong opposition
from the Democratic side, and the yeas and
nays were called when the previous question
was ordered. The Democrats as a rule re
frained from voting and the result was that
there were 73 veas and 3a nays on Mr. Har
rison's substitute resolution. There being
less than a quorum by the vote the fact was
declared bv the Speaker and tne Mouse aa
journed. Another vote will be taken to-m-

row.
At 6:30 the House adjourned until Friday

morning at 10 o'clock.

An Elegant Toilet Preparation,
Hair dressing and restorative is to be found
in London Hair Colob Restorer. It seldom
fails to restore gray or faded hair to its orig
inal youthful color and beauty. Falling hair
is checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now before
the American people. A. A. UiDson, .Barry-tow-

Dutchess county, N. Y. , writes : Dr.
Swayne fc Eon, Philadelphia, Gents : I en
close a postomce order for eignt dollars ;

please send me one dozen "London Hair
Color Restorer. " It has stopped my hair
from falling and restored it to its natural col-

or. It has proven satisfactory in every re
spect. The "London Hair Color Restorer"
can be obtained at all the leading druggists'
at 75 cents a bottle. ma26 dAlweowly 4p

A western paper reports the birth of a male
child with wings. Probably nature intended
him for a bank cashier. fmladelpua Uhroru- -

A tall man hating rallied his friend on the
shortness of his legs, the friend replied :

'My legs reach the ground. What more can
yours do ?"

An early lesson in art : While visiting the
Louvre in Paris a lady shows the Venus of
Milo to her little daughter. "But tell me.
mamma," remarked the child, "what did
they cut her arms off for?" "Because she
was always sucking her thumb, my child."

Important.
When you visit or leave New York city,

save baggage expressage and carriage hire,
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, ntted up at
a cost of one million dollars, reduced to SI
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele
vator. Restaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first class hotel in the city.

Decline of --dan.
Impotence of mind, limb, or "vital function.
nervous weaknesses, sexual debility,c., cured
by "Wells Health Kenewer," $1, at drug
gists'. Agency aa state st.

That's a Fact.
A man can't work unless he feels well. The

hard times have made plenty of people sick
simply by worrying them almost out of their
wits about money and business. Trouble of
mind has brought on trouble of body.
There is indigestion, heaviness in the head,
and all that. Are you afflicted in this way ?
Go and invest one dollar for a bottle of Dr.
David Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy," and it
will make a new man of you. It takes the
bile out of the blood, and it is worth atrip to
Rondout, N. Y., the Doctor's home on
foot, if you can not get it more easily. First.
however, see if your druggist hasn't got it.

ap8 12d 2w 4p

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary
passages, diseased diseases, cured by ucnu-phabi- a.

$1. Druggists. 289 State street.
Why suffer with Dyspepsia, or many ails

caused by it, when D. R. V. G. is guaranteed
by your own druggist to give satisfaction, or
money refunded.

Tha only Stomach Remedy in the world
guaranteed by your own druggist, is D. R
V. G. Dyspepsia Remedy.

The Peruvian Syrup has cured thousands
who were suffering from dyspepsia, debility,
liver complaint, boils, humors, female com
plaints, etc. Pamphlets free to any address.
Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Boston.

Have Wist ax's Balsam of - Wild Cherry all
ways at hand. It cures coughs', colds, bron
chitis, whooping cougn, croup, innuenza,
consumption and all throat and lung com
plaints, ou cents ana i a Dome.

Troublesome Children
that are always wetting their beds ought not
to be scolded and punished for what they
cannot help. They need a medicine having a
tonic effect on the kidneys and urinary or
gans. Such a medicine lsKictney-Wor- t. it
has specific action. Do not fail to get it for
them. Exchange. abeodlw

W. E. Miller, of Belle vue, Ohio, says: I
have been troubled with Asthma, and re
ceived no relief until I procured your "Only
Lung Pad." l can recommend it to anyone
having the asthma. bee adv. - ao Steodltw

Easter Cards
AT SPERRY'S.

Another Choice Iot
Received This Horning:

I didn't ay I had all there waa in the market.
I didn't say nobody else could get any.
I didn't aay that Prang & Co. sent all they had

me.
Bat I do say I have a choice selection trova the gems

of art, selected by our own artist, and shall be pleased
to snow inem. iieepecuaiiy.

PECK SPERRY,
Vo. 163 Chapei Street.

Under the Elliott House,
p6 Opposite) the Opera Heste ;

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

IV. 350 Chapel Street,
. Hew Ravsa, Conn..

Gives bis personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
: IN THB

United States and Foreign Countries
A PRACTICE of more than fourteen yean, and '

L frequent visits to the Patent Offioe has given
him a familiarity with every department of, and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the interests
of his clients. wazT-n- ts him in the asaerUon that no
office in the conn try ka able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors tn securing their Inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
have neen rejected an examination oi wnicn ne wu.pe froeof charge.

Freiix-ina-ry examination, prior vo appuoactaa for
patent, made at Patent Offioe, at . small charge

tils facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are nneqnaled.

Kfers to mors than one thousand clients for whom
has procured Letters nusta aw

FINE OIL.
ROUTE LLEAU FTL8' Table Olive Oil, full quarts

our own importation, at

u.

84 Church Street.

Wo have now In stock, and offer "
Prices, the

best assortment

ins French Handkerchief Extracts

Farina Colognes!

TOILET SOAPS and COSMETICS

Of Every Description,

Ever Shown in This City.

THE SILVER CAPPED

glove pungent
Is - novelty in this country and admired

by every one.

Spectacles and Eye-Glass- es

Of Every Description,

ON HAND and MADE to ORDER.

Particular attention given to Oculists'
Prescriptions and Glasses requiring spe
rial frames or setting.

Repairing: Neatly Executed.

All Work Guaranteed.

E. L. WASHBURN, I D,

. Benedict Building,
No. 84L Cliureli Street.

aptf

' sT" s
A ct fTCTATHBEKLIN Si SONS.

ma2 Sawly New Haven. Conn.

II. G. iiUSSELL,
ARCHITECT,

No. 33 Chap.1 Streot. W.vr Havon.

New Crop Molasses.
We have now landing at ong

Wharf from schooner Lillian May
a cargo of Fancy Ponce Molasses.

E, 0. Stoddard & Co,

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

No. 127 Church Street,
lis selling

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
At lever twlees than ever before. s3ft

The Only Remedy
THAT ACTS AT THE SAME T--

US 051
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

This combined actum gives it vxm- -

derjul power to cure aii aueases.

Why Are We Sick?
Because tee attow these great organs!

to become dogged or torpid, and I

poiaonout humors are therefore forced. . , ,.1.11 Utj T J IT T Iwuo wee awoa uum anouia oe emuxt 1

noxurauy.

BILIOUSNESS, PILESCOHSTIPATIOir.l

DISEASES. FEMALE WEAK.
liiSES, AND NEUTOUS

D1SOBDEUS.
by causing free action of these organs I
and restoring their, power to throw off
duease.

Why Suffer Billons pains and ache f
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation 1 1

Why frightened over disordered Kianeysl I
n ny end a re nervous or ssca neaaacncsl

Why have sleepless nights I
Cm KIDNEY WORT and rejoice in

health. It Is a dry, vegetable compound and
One packase will make six otseT Mmn
Get it of ymir Dragtrl.it, he will order it

jar yui. jrru siij.
TELLS, C SS02T t CO., Propristcrt,

O (WUntxlp pc .) BnrUi igte v

liniiiriiaB
Zaretnxmsstoi 1 sentroqnests of (rest.

numbers ofpeople who prefer to pmiulissts a I

Wdner-Wo-rt already prepared, tne
eeW bra d remedy now pre-

pare it in liquid farm as well ss dry. It
ver-- v eonoemtrtOecL 1. out upinrBWDOtt a.

ri sndeo?nye tea that put tip dry tn
hf tine la. Ites ves 1 raceBy prepa oe.

is always ready, a 1 13 mar.

rj most people, frevtlpert
UQTJIDAITD BTBOLD DBTOCHB I.

WELLS. BICHARDSOX CO., Prop.
A Bsn sets a. Tt.

Silas Stron g. Dentist.
net of Teeth, ziu. xeew extract

sts s. without pain. All operations warrant--
leo. lien ns suppuea w 1 una roil.
Tin Foil. Amalgam, Rubber. Artificial

festh, Ico., at manufacturers' price. Large Office to
ens. Wanted, young man to learn dentin try. !

aul9 OOB. CHURCH AND CROWS BT8. '

Fire Insurance.1 ITK are prepared to effect insuranoe in the Best
f f Com pa. sties at the lowest against

lightning ss well as Ore.

A. E. Dudley & Son, t
Jat S98 Cristpel Street.

Sweet Repose. jle Cmssr ef Kanls Assssiamted . t

The above news may have . tendency to raise the
price of everything, bat I will continue to sell my fa-
mous Ss est Repose Cigars ss heretofore, S for 2e.
These cigars are made by . nrst-clas- s Union cigar ma-
kers, and I warrant them' Havana led. Dont be
afrsid to try them; these cigars are no humbug, o
guarantee satisfaction to everybody. No retail deserl
can sell yon a cigar o' this kind far the same prio.I
They cost $30 per LOOO. Be wise, sad buy your cigars
f us yem will save 60 per cent. , Z -

'A. NEPEL, Maniifact-re- r,
-

mala : U9 Stett 8U, Bear sPomrt,

91 Xtxirjuns id after Thursday. Deo. (. IMf
LTns) sMtve New Haven, as follows :

FOB NEW TOEK-B- ru.. .--

srn sta SX Milford.
WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, rt nitrlern Rl--.

Braneh, p. ., a ij " .vrjwBMth Snrralk and St . morfi
AOOOM UODATION TBAIN8 at 5:35 . S, (this train

rsi to Br geport without stopping, thenee ao- -
aommeda M to New York). a. m. s smii-o-

,liHa Scsk Norwalk, thence express to Sev
York, stopr at Stamford, Greenwich, saw

New BoobelU Junction 8:30 a. m., 11
Boss, and P.43 p. Train for Bridgeport si
T:4s p. aa. dally. Sunday evening train for New '
York will leave at :1S p. m., arriving at Grand
Central Depot at 11:00 p. m.

rO HARTFORD, MIDDLETOWN, NEW BRITAIN,
BP NGFl , JH'IUjM, sou 11". JIXU.
Express 1:1 a. m. for Boston via Spring-
field, stopping at Kerlden and Hartford
SKW a. m., daily for Hartford, stopping s
Meriden. This train goes from Hart-
ford to Boston via Willi actio and Putnam.
Aeoommodation at 8:15 a. m. for apr

; Express at 10:38 a. m. for Meriden, Berlin.
New Brlta , MIddletown, Hartford and Rpring-ftsl- d

: 10:48 a. m.. acoom. to Meriden only. U x
rress. 1:J1 p. m . for Springfield, stops at Hutfercs

and Meriden only. Accommodation 8:30 p. ro,
to Springfield. Aeoommodation at p. m. for
Hartford, eonnects for New Britain and Middle-tow-

Express :11 p. m. for Boston, stopping a
Meriden and Hartford only. Acoom. 8:10 p. m
for Springfield.

FOB NEW LONDON, PROVIDENCE, NORWICH
BOSTON and the least. .Express ains a. i
midnight and 3:18 p. m. This train stops st

only. Accommodation trains at 10:4a
a. m., p. m., (Special to Oonn. River, stop
ping at all stations.) 6:08 p. m., o:w p..
(freight with passenger ear. New Eaves to New

nilan. nnl at all stations.)
Daily. B. M. SEED, Vloe PreUdtat.

19

New Haven and Derby ilroad.
Train Arrangement t om--

mencing Dec. 1, 1880.
LEAVE NSW HAVEN,

At 7:18 and 10:00 a m., M, 5:80 and tHO p. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA,

At 0:45, M0 and 1I:4S a m., 3:10 and 7:15 p. m.
Connections are mads at snsnnla with tassensn

trail of the Nsngatuck railroad, and at New Haran
with tn principal trains of other roads centering
there. E. & QUINTA D, Supt.

New Haven, Nov. 80, 1889. dl
Boston & New York Air IAile R.K

On and after MONDAY, Nov. , 188 O.train
sawill run as follows :

6:00 a m. train for Will iniantto,
8:06 a m . Train for Willimantio oosneets a

Willi antio with trains of the N. Y. and
N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 1:16 p. m., Providenoe 12:26, Worcester l 1
n. m.. and Norwich at 10:50 a m.

10:48 a m. Train for Willi antic, connect g at Will-f-
mantlo with N. Y. and N. E. and New London
Northern Railroad

X p. m. Train for Will lmantlo, connecting at Willi- -
ma ma wi new naon Aortnern lor
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Turnervllle for Oolchestarat9:aS a m '
IKI7, and 7:48 p. m.

ave uoicnaster for Turnervllle at 9:86 and 11:47 a
a, and 5:68 and 7:41 p. m.
Trains oouilect at iddletown with the Comisio

Valley Railroad for Saybrook and Hartford.
J. H. FRANKLIN,

B29 Sunerintendent.

Kew Haven and JiforthanlptonRailroad. .

On and after Monday, Hay Sd, 18S0.
" Trains will leave New Haven at 7 ilO a. na.
tioiaw a. m. and 6:00 p. m. for Plain vine
ENew Hartford. Westneld. Holyoke, Easthal mfItarth amnton and Williamsburc.

Trains will arrive from the above nolnta at 9:15
m., l:3e p. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Close Connections.
At Plain villa with trains es and west on New Tors

and New England SB.
as ran eadow with Oonn. Western BR.
At Westneld with Boston and Albany RB.
At North amDton with Conn. RIvap RR. For partleulars see small Time Tables at th ottos

and depots. EDWARD A. RAY.
General Ticket Agent.New Haven May 8. 1880. my

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE 1"

Througli Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestKoute tor Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, SARATO

GA ana e svS r, iu:ao a m. (upon arrival or
3 a m . train from New Haven) WITH

THROCH CAR FOR ALBANY, arclv-t- n

g at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:30 p. m.
connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Ohloago

cpress,, arriving in Chioago at 8:00 the next
n. iii--

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5:00 p. m . (connecting with
a:e p. . iram rrom xew aven arriving in
Albany at 10:05 a m.. Saratoea 12:16 night.

RETURNING THROUGH CAR leavea Albany
at o.-- a m., arriving in Bridgeport at vta
noon, Nsw Haven 1:10 p. m.

Thro li 1 Tiokets sold and ce Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Plttstte 1 and all Hons
atonle Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Bara- -
oga

E. D. AVEEII , General Tioket Agent.
L. B. STILL SON, Super tendent.

Bridgeport, Oonn.,Nov 29 1880. Je29

naxjgatxtck; raikboad.COM J ENCINO MAY 8, 1880. Trains oon- -
nectlng with this road

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
:4t a m. oonnect g at Ansonia with Milk Train tot

waterDury ana winslso.
10:00 a m . THROUGH OARforWaterbury, Watertows

and Winated.
p. m. oonnect g at Ansonia with Mixed Train
for Waterbury.

5:80 p. m . THROUGH CAB for Waterbury, Watertowr
and Winsted.

6:90 p. m. connect g at Ansonia with Special Train
for Waterbury.

FOR NEW HAVEN, LEAVE TOJ8TED AT
:00 a m., 1:16 and 4:80 p. m.

WATERBURY,
SM, 7:10 and 10:20 a m., 2:31 and 6:30 p. m.

GEO. W. BEACH, Supt
Bridgeport, May 8, 1878. my!8

Starin's New Haven Transportation Line

Daily ICxcept Saturday
tj&ibJ .t?i?i H&Ten from Starin'-- Doolt

The JOHN H. STAB IN.
I ,ptlQ MoAiister, every Sanday, Tuesday and Thura- -

day. Tk ERA8TU8 CORNING, Captain Spoor, erery
Monday, Wedneday and Friday.

Returning. leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland Btreet, at 9 p. m., the STAKIN every Men-da-

Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thiirsday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

rare, with berth In cabin, SI ; with berth In tat
room, $1.-- 0. Excursion tickets, $1.50.

Fbejc Coach leavea the depot at 8:10 p. m. Lav
corner Church and Chapel streets every half hour
oomnclng 8:30 p. m.

Tickets soia ana oaggage cneciea to jrnuaaeipnia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville cars can

atop at Brewery street, only three blocks from the
boat.

Tiokets and Staterooms oan be purchased atMcAl
later Warren's our n offioe, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 309 and 351 Chapel street.

8ttrooai for Sunday night boat can be obtained
at W. A. Spaulding'a drag store, 89 Church street.

jyB W. rt. Agent, new h-t-bu.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWIEI SBW YORK, LIVERPOOL

QTJEENBTOWN AND LONDON D OT.

8 111 wsekly rrom Pier 39, North River,
INsw York. Are smong the largest steAmenlp.

oro lug tne Atlantic Cabin rates, $60 to $70 : Excur-
sion, $100 to $130 ; outward Steerage, $06; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28. "Being $2 lower than most
other Lines." ffl oea, 69 and 73 Broadway, New York.
T. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Aaents at New Haven, UUNNKI a buba a iun
W. TITZPATBIOK, A. afoALISTER, GEORGB M
DOWNES.

Joltls.

United States Hotel.
. ON KIROPKAS PLAN.

Booma for one person, from SOo to $1.50.
Booms for two persons, $1.E0 to $3.0 ,

Klevtor stud avll Modern Improvement .

Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

J. Trnman, Proprietor.
HiTFW YORK Klevated Railroad have depot la
Jj tbe hotel ; cars run every three minutes. Tim
to wana central xiepos, w nuuuvw. Bestanrant
Open from a. m. until 8 p.m. selU ly

STEPHM J--. WIEB,
CAR1IL4GE

ItLMlJFACTlRElt,
260 Elm and 59 Martin Sts.,

OTEW HAVEN, CONN.
aio tf

Cabinet Makers' Tools
FOR SALE,

CONSISTING of Work Bench, Moulding Tools,
I Screws, Veneers, Mouldings, fee

For formation, call at
ela M OSKTEB or UX STATS STREET

LAST CHANCE
TO BUY SLEIGHS.

Have two only atjvery low prices..
SI til not have any more this sea
son.

D. W. kM0KRILL,

No. 223 State Street.
fe3

Horses Cured of Scratches !

Riley's Scratches Mixture.
" Ointment.
" Condition Powders.
" . Bone 1 iloiment, be ,

G. lu Ferris, Drugsst,
: ' Buonssnnrlto E. R. RUey,

fel ell and SIS atat. at., foot of Elm.

Trusses! Supporters!
'.Elastic Hose, &c.

Apottiecaries HaJlf'
301 Cnapel Street.;' f -

.ma ' v' A. QSBSSEBitCOO, .

Fare $l,includigr Bertli.
Xicsieta for the Bosnd Trip, fl.50.

Berkola lnrtl 10B Church street, near Chapel.
Bteamer ELM CITY, Capt. F. J. Pack, leaves

New Haven at 10:15 a. ieu. Sundays eioepted.
FROM NEW YOKJt Tne O. B. rtuninAa itPmk Slip at p. m. , and the OONTTNBNTAI. st 11:30

o'clock p. m.. Sunders eioepted Saturday nlghta
at 13 o'clock midnight.

Hsadar N iKht wsi Tor n ew x
The steamer NEW HAVEN. Oapt. Snow, leaves New

Haven at 10: SO p. m. Staterooms sold at the Kliion
House, irree stage rrom insurance omnium,
street, commencing st v p. m.

through toTickets are sola ana es checked
Philadelphia, (be route.) tlmore and Washing- -

jAS. H. WARD, Agent

ANCH OR LINE.
UMTKD STATES MAIL STEAMERS

fi.il evarv Saturdav.
NEW TOBK TO GLASGOW.

CABINS. toO to tSO STRCRARR. S 4.
Tnesebtesmers ao not carry cattle, sheep or pics.

war .uu VrV.nx liONbTRRCT.
CABINS. 59 to in5. Excursion at Reduced,Bats(. . .trm s er kci uu i

All Staterooms on Main Deck.
Passengers booked atlowest rates to or from say

.tim at. in In Rnronfl or America .
rmfbi ilaanttd atlowestrates. payable (free of Chires

.throus:bout Kngisno, dooiiuu um itch
BjDTD tSOK BBOTS. 7 BOWI t

B. Downes 3O0 Ctksipel St., New H rnvren.

INBI.-i-N LINE!
Royal mail Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool
Every Th-rac-

tay or. Saturday.
Tons. Tons.

. ..nm nwIlT K , 111 I I ' I 'I ' V nt T(TTTB(JU'Ta 9m
CITY of ruuti UJM imout I urn oz nibvv iu, souo
CITY OF CHE8TEK.4666 CITY OF PARIS, SR80
nrrv at MONT 4190 1 CITY of BROOKLYN 3911

These magnlnt nt sSeam era , built in water tight
cs tpartmente, are among the strongest, largest and

k nn the Atlantia.
The saloons are luxuriously rurnisneo, eepec uy

well rhted and ventilated, and take up the whole
ridth of the shin. The crinclnal staterooms

amidships, forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion is felt, and are replete with every oom- -
fort. having all latest improvements, aouDie nsr s,
electric bells, fco.

Th. nnialns has arwavs been s snee Itvoi is ne.
I i!rr bins and bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, uoranee,
sc., proviaea.

The Steerage acoommodatlon oannot be exoelled.
Pasnintra of this class will nnd their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provision g
"Psseed- -

JTor rates OI paage ana otooruutir uuu, ipy w
.. . W. A AStV .

Or to 81 Broadway, New York.
Edward Downes. 909 Chapel street.
W. Fitzpatrlck, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell & Soranton, 306 Chapel street.

I
GOLD AND SILVER

mm winders
Of Swiss and American

make. First-Clas- s Goods at
IiOw Prices.

ONSON,
1.274 CHAPEL STREET.

&p6

GREAT SALE

--OF-

Sewing1 MaGQines

By special agreement with
the Providence Tool Co. the
following machines must be
sold within lO days regard
less of cost.

12 Standard " Singer" Drop Leaf,
Side Drawers and Covers, only

lO " Springfield" Machines, $25,
$26, $28.

lO . " New Home" Machines, $15,
$20, $22.

mis sale win commence
Thursday morning at lO
o'clock, and will continue
for lO days only.

Prices marked in plain
figures quoted for this spc
cial sale FOR CASH OITL,Y.

Varieties of Second-Han- d

Machines from $5.00 (o
$15.00.

NEW HAVEN

COBSETi SEWING MACHINE

COMPANY,

Sole Agents for the " House-
hold" Hewing Machines.

No. 194 Chapel Street,

EfLISH BLOCK.

gape

Special Notice.
wanted lor a large assortment of

CUSTOMERS Staple and Fancy Orooerles,Teas,
Coffees, fee., fee., at prices to suit the closest bujera.

Henry Storer,
ma 17a C npel Street '

AU who are troubled to get Eyeglasses to stay on
their nose should try a pair of Burbank's Patent Ad-

justable Eyeglasses, which are warranted to give per-
fect satisfaction. Only $1.50 per pair. Scotch Pebble
still selling at $2.SO. I have sold ths same quality for
others at $ 8mall profits and quick returns is my
motto. J. H. (i. DURANT, Practical Watchmaker,

n 14 38 Church Street.

HEADQUARTERS

SBllTSi
THE NEW HAVEN

S I HUT COMPAQ Y
235 Chapel Street.

al

Iiocal News.

titer other Local News M Second Fag.)

At The State Capitol.
A Hitch In Annexation The Steam

Dredging Interest Cains a Point The
Time for Pinal Adjonrnment Fixed at
Last Other Matters off Interest. :

Habtford, April 7, 1881.

tSpecial to the Joubwal axd Cotr eh.
There has been a rapid disposition of busi

ness in both branches of the Legislature to-

day, and the final adjournment is not afar
off. There was an unusually large attend-
ance of third house members and
East Haven was more largely represented
than any town in the State. "Annexation1
was what brought the residents of your
neighboring town to the Capitol in such

large numbers and both sides were present in
force. The noon train brought Town Agent
Reynolds, who, representing New Haven, and
with an eye to the interests of the town he
represents,looked up the annexation bill with
a view to scanning it closely before it came
before the House for action. He found in
the bill what he considered not in accord
ance with the agreement entered into be
tween the Selectmen of the two towns re.

garding the boundary lines. As stated by
him to your correspondent, it was agreed
that the southern boundary line should take
in South End, and this had been changed by
those who drew the bill, making this line
commence at Morris creek. This he claims
would give New Haven no water front on the
Sound, which was one of the most desirable

objects to be obtained in the annexation
scheme. He therefore objected to the bill

being presented as he desired to con-

sult his colleagues of the Board of Selectmen

in regard to it. The consequence was that
the bill was not presented.

The bill giving permission to parties to ns
steam in dredging for oysters on their private
grounds in New Haven harbor, and which
was reported unfavorably by the committee,
was taken from the table in the Senate and

passed, and being transmitted to the House
was passed by that body, xne law as passed
only provides for dredging by steam, and
under a previous law prohibiting all kinds of
dredging in your harbor the sail vessels are
excluded. This matter can be arranged to
morrow, however, if the advocates of wind
so desire it, ana maw weir wisnes Known,
Otherwise steam will control narDor areag
iae for a year at least.

Tne nnal aaioummen- - Has oeen uxea lor
Wednesday of next week and everybody is
haDDv. There are several important bills to
be acted upon and the legislature may con
clude to now a session on tsatur
dav.

Following is a summary ox Dusiness in omu
houses

Senate.
The Senate assembled at 10:30 o'clock,

Liemtenant Governor Bulkeley in the chair.
Praver was offered by Chaplain Sage.
The resolution restoring forfeited rights to

Georee A. Terrv. of Windsor, was recom
nutted to tne committee on roneitea
Riuhts.

The resolution incorporating neuDim
Brothers, to be established in New Haven,
was continued to the next session m concur,
rence with the House.

The bill declaims: cider an intoxicating li
quor and regulating its sale, which passed the
other day, was recalled from the office of the
Secretary of State and indefinitely postponed
on a vea and nav vote.

Business on tne calendar was aisposea o i
as follows :

Bill fixine the minimum term for sentences
of imprisonment in the State prison, except
in cases arising under the tramp act, to one
vear : passed.

The bill appointing tne tnree nan com mis
sioners of the State a State commission for
the designation of the limits and boundaries
of oyster grounds and to settle disputes aris
ing from tne same (majority report or out
mittee on Fisheries) was passed.

The bill requiring peddlers not innaDitants
of Connecticut to obtain licenses from tne
selectmen of any town in which they may
sell their wares by the payment of SS2i per
vear was opposed bv Senator Seymour on the
ground that it would interfere with the busi
ness of commercial travelers.

On a rising vote the bill was rejected by a
vote of 8 to G.

Bill providing that a justice of the peace
mav send a boy to the State eform school,
and also giving the officers of the school
power to arrest boys who have escaped ;

passed in concurrence.
Bill requiring assessors or cities ana do

roughs at the expiration of their terms of
office to deposit with their city or borough
clerks all tax lists filled with or made out by
them : passed.

Senator Hovt called from the table the pe
tition of George H. Townsend Brothers for
permission to employ steam dredging on
tneir private oyster grounas in new aven
narDor, ana ouerea a suos-uu-- e resolution -- o
the unfavorable report of the committee,
granting the prayer of the petitioners.

Senator a oyt supported tne resolution as a
matter of fairness and urged that Me
Townsend brothers should have the same
privileges on their own grounds in New Ha-
ven harbor as other oyster en had in other
harbors.

Senator Mills opposed the resolution on
the ground that the oyster grounds in New
Haven harbor were close together, and from
the character of the mud, which is easily
stirred up, would suffer much from steam
dredging. Also tne united states govern
ment was spending between $50,000 and
$60,000 per year in keeping the channel
clear, and this would prove of no avail if
the steam dredgers are allowed to stir up the
mud.

The amendment was adopted and the bill
as amended passed.

At 1 o'clock the Senate took a recess un
til 3 o'clock this afternoon.

At the afternoon session of the Senate Sen
ator Cos was in the chair. Several bills of
more or less importance on the calendar were
disposed of. Among the bills passed were
the following: Providing that all pub-
lic acts except therein specially provided
shall take effect on the first day of May sub
sequent to the adjournment of the General
Assembly ; appointing a commissioner to re
vise tne laws relating to mtoxwat-n- g Liquors ;

tn the sale of medicines and poisons.
The resolution extending tne boundaries or

the city of Hartford was indefinitely post
poned.

A resolution mat tne nnai adjournment
shall take place on 'Wednesday next ; passed.

Several resolutions paying ciera:, door
keepers and messengers for services were
passed.

The Senate went into executive session and
approved the following nominations : Wil
nam J- - Atwater. or xxew aven, so do com
missioner of Tomlinson's bridge, and Lucius
S. Fuller, of Tolland, to be a director in the

iddletown Insane Asylum.
On the conclusion of the executive session

the Senate adjourned until Friday morning
at 10 o clock.

tlov.se.
The House was called to order at 10 a. i

Speaker .Case in the chair.
.frayer was offered by (Jnapiain base.
Business from the Senate was disposed of

in concurrence, inciaaine tne resolution
amending the charter of New London. The
resolution abating the taxes of the Connecti
cut Western railroad company was discussed
by Mr. welcn of JNorfollr., also Dy .r.
of Fairfield, and passed.

.At 11:40 the special order of tne aay was
called for by Mr. Hall, of Windham, being
the bill for the reapportionment of Senatori
al districts. He submitted an amendment
repealing all acts inconsistent with the meas
ure, which was adopted. Taking tne noor
in support of the bill, Mr. Hall presented a
brief history of the Senatorial districts.
showing their increase under constitutional
amendments, mere nave been twenty-on- e

districts since 1831, just half a century. But
during that time the population of the State
has more than trebled. Under the Connecti
cut Bystem the Senate is the popular body,
representing --population. The inequalities
of representation have become so gross that
reform is demanded. e could not tumseii
see any ground for the jealousy of the towns
towards the cities. The public sentiment of
the State has instilled tne legislature oi isi
in attempting to adjust on the basis of popu-
lation the Senatorial districts. The bill re-

ported was eminently ' fair, equita-
ble - and just. - It had command-
ed the fullest hearing. In adding
the three Senatorial districts, the committee
had acted on the resolution of the gentleman
from Hartford, (Mr. West), authorizing such
addition, and assigning the new districts to
Hartford, New Haven and Bridgeport. - Any
statements that gerrymandering had been
attempted was nniust, unfair and un
true. The proposition for giving two
Senators to New Haven and two to Hartford
hud never been heard of .till- - tha report of
tha committee was printed. It might be
disputed question whether ' the Legislature
has the. right to authorize two Senators from
one municipality, organized aa a double dis
trict-- :J

Mr. O in, of M cord, moved an indefinite
postponement, which was opposed oy an.
HnraOTMi of Hartford. '

O . ... . .. . T .1.
BLr. Harmon, oi uu tora, Bpesiung vi wis

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and IS Nassau Street,

NEW "TOR-- . - .

and sell on so i ss n, for oash or on
Buy all securities dealt in at tha Mew York Stock
Exchange.

All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at
market rates, free of commission, and on hand for
immediate delivery.

PKCIAXi . ATTKITTIOK . eiVJCM TO

kxch !ros or bonds is washisq- -
TOU FOB. ACCOUHT OF BABTBLn- - -

JeSO

BANEIKO HOUSE
OF

UCUDV CLfcWS & UU..-
18 New Street, N. Y.,

Next Door to the Stock Exchange.
Hacnrities bousht and sold strictly on commission

and carried as long aa required, on favorable terms
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de
mand received, f our per cent, interes-- auowaa on
daily balances. Members of the Kew York Stock f- -

ehange. male sr

E. P. ARVHSTE,
ATTOBXEY AT LAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.
aula

Ohas. S. Hanuiton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chapel and State Streets,

Notary PnbUe. New Haven, Oon

spBtf

S. ARTHUR jWJLRSBEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

13 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAYEN CONN.,
OF SEEDS, for New York,COMMISSIONER Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Georgia. Florida. North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Knnniwi, Rhode Island, Iowa, sew Jersey,
Minnesota. Ohio, r"'.'." ate.

Collections made in all part of the United Steteeat
lowest rates, through reliable eorresponqents. ianq

POE LAWNS.
Fine Ground Bone put up In barrel- -. Also In- -

odorous Lawn Dressing made expressly for
Lawns, House and Cemetery Lots, producing a rich,
InxTUiant growth of grass. Put up in bags of 25, 50
and 100 lbs., with directions. For sale by

R0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

406 State Street and 77 Court Street.
At the New Haven Agricultural Warehouse.

malT d&w

Lobsters ! Lobsters !

SHAD! SHAD
Native Smelt !

Salmon, also extra large fat Salt
Mackerel, at

A. FOOTE & CO.'S
353 STATE STREET.

mhl9

1858 HOUSE 1880
AND

SIGN PAINTING
pj,prinsr. Gravf ninar, la.zinsr, JPlatn mun

umamenwi raper Mangmgi,Paint,, Oils, Vmrntsh.
Window Glass,

Entihea,vete.
All work executed In the best possible manner by

omp-tent wortmon. rraers prompty lanenaea to.

NO. 4923 STATE STREET,
m3tf TODD'S JBLOCK.

live Lobsters,
Fresh Shad,

Turkeys Chickens, Capons

Lettuce, Spinach, &c.
Judson Brothers Packing:

and Provision Co.,
Nos. 605 and 507 State Street.

mala
AN EXTRA REDUCTION I

GOODMAN has once mora rsMtaeedANDREW on Canned Goods, and can ws- -
ger that no house in this cits' can compete with
these prices.
Fine Table Peaches, 13c

" vulnoee, 150.
Bartlett Pears, 15c
Gooseberries, 10c
Egg Plums, 15c" Gage Plums, 15c.
Pis Peaches, 10c' Raspberries, 13c

Fine Pineapples, 17c
" Strawberries, 16c.
' Black errics, 9c

" California Apricots, 31c
" Cherries, 16c

Guilford Tomatoes, 11c
" Genuine French Peas, 33c

Oyster Bar Asparagus, 33c
Ine String Beans, 10c

Small Green Peas, 16c.
" Marrowfat Peas, 18e.
" Early Jnne Pess, 20c

Jones Snccotash, 15c
Sweet Com, 15c
Lima Beans, 12c" Gold n Pumpkin. 13c

Best brand Canned Salmon and IjObster, 15e.
Libby, McHeal & Llbby Corned Beef, 3 lb. can 35c
Just arrived, the celebrated brand of Windsor Man

or Assorted Pickles, Staffed Mangos, Staffed Olives,
Anchovy Mustard, New Capres, Imported W atphalian
Hams, Neufchatel and Frontage De Brie Cheese, Fan-
cy Crackers, New Brazil Nuts.
Genuine Kye ana Hock, boc bottle.

Fine assortment Wines and Liquor. Call and see
us.

For sale, a nice butter box and delivery wagon.

ANDREW GOODMAN,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET,Near Mnsi-Ha- ll doors from Ohnroh street.

FENCING MATERIAL
At Wholesale Prices. -

1x2x4 Pine Pickets, planed and pointed.
1x3x4 ' .. .. ..
7 feet Chestnnt Fence Posts.
3x3 and 2x4 16 feet Fence Bails, plane-A- lso

Spruce Pickets and Satis.
Spruce Flooring:.

100,000 feet 1x5 and 1x6 planed and matched num
ber one quality. Lengths 13, 14, 16 and 18 feet.

We guarantee to sell all the above at wholesale or
carload prices, and in large or small quantities.
New ilaYen steam baw Mill Uo.,

Office, Foot of Cb pel Street,
ma3S Hew Haven, Oonn.

DR. 8. "W. FISKE,
Clsvlr-- r owavxmt Physlcisvm sistd Msvsrmetle

Hessler, Business m! Test Bfe mt
Offlre --No. 9TO Cstsspel Street. Mew Hsswesa.

ns can oe eonsuisea seguriy everyWHX from the rooming of the loth unt the
aetn assp. .

All who need any counsel or treatment are Invited
to calL The Doctor hss the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at sight, and with his vegeta-abl- e

medicine and healing power combined is enabled
to cure all kinds of nlsesswi in a short time. The
Doctor has had thirty years' experience as a healer
and physician, as thousands can testify to the many
astonishing cures he has performed. He makes
speedy and rapid cures in nearly every case he under-
takes. All eurable eases must yield to his mode of
treatment. The suoeess of the Doctor astonishes the
most dt gulshed physicians. He enres when all
other treatments fail, and the patient restored to
perfect health. The Doctor was born with natural
healing and curative power. His magnetic passes
give power and strength to the diseased organs, and
with the imim numbers that flock to his rooms,
soaroely one goes away who does not receive
benefit. His prices for treatment and medleine are
ao reasonable that rich and poor alike can be restored
to health.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice on bualiiess
matters and all the affairs of life, both social and
v.m, Including Journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,

absent mends, ana greas suoce in sewesmsj roomy
numbers. Sittings forlmsess affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, fL Communications by letter upon

I business or health must oontaln $3. age, asx, a tank ef
hair and stamn. Address Look Box 1.25 Norwl Ot

TAKE NOTICE The Doctor wtu also be at the City
Hotel, South Norwalk, April 37th and 38th, until 5
p. m. Also at tha Sterling House, Bridgeport, April
29th. -

USB Dr. 8. W. riSKE'S TALCABLB LTKTMKNT,
tat all easel of Rheumatism, Sprains, and all pains
and aches. ForsalebyaUDrngg fcs. ap7daw

Paper Hangings.

are from all the leading manufacturers

Oar expenses are nothing compared with our
sell our goods with much smaller profits.

All goods are guaranteed as represented. All
will find it to their advantage to make their

for Carpets, Oilcloths,

& BROTHER.
the door. Open evenings. ma22

Purity and Strength Guaranteed.
An experience ofcvw thirty yesri in tne

mttnuisvct re of BAKIHa POWDER for
us in ranking SKLF-ITAISIS- G KLOUIt
wsrrantiniln offerinK this sis st PSB
FECT BAKIHa POWDBIl.

For sale by

J. 1). DEWELL & CO.,
233 to 239 State St., New Haven.

George V. Hecker St Co.,
Croton Floor Mills,

se18 eodat 803 Cherry St., H. Y

A Friend in Need !

IIR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment
PEEP ABED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,

leatient. the area t natural Bone-Sette- r,

Has been used for more than 60 years and is the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, cuts, wounds, anaau extsrnai inju
ries. Try it.

Kicltardson & Co., Proprietors,
nl3 eod wtf New Haven. Coiut

Jl!5v

opposiieWvcy'sJ WBWYORIw5

WtSSt TVZl AWABOIB 1S78 Ml.
We are offering THE LARGEST AND BEST

SELECTED STOCK ef all sv dern styles el rural.
tore and fancv articles for interior decorausns in
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty years experience as Cabinet Makers end
- Upholsterers.

SPECIAL IIBCCESEHTS 10 PBECHASEKS.

New Buildings and Best Facilities.
Between 6th and 6th Avenues, New York.

Almost Afraid !

wjbltE are almost afraid to quote prices, because
V T you see we are ae meg so oneap peopxe nuni

think wa stnla our ffooda : but no matter, here ffoes :

First quality York State Dairy Butter, price reduced
this day to 38 c per lo.

Good sweet Butter (AMerney), 23o per lb.
: Good St. Louis Fkmr, $S.T0 per bbL; 860 bag.
' A snl.ndld Flour at KIM nar bbL. 93c per bag.
Our 30o Japan and Oolong Teas are giving tip-to- p

sstisrsotlon.
Pure Baking Powder. 30o per lb.
Kerosene Oil, 1 per gal.
Condensed Milk (Eagle brand), 18c can.

New Haven Flour and Butter Store
60 CROWN STREET.

a3 A few doors hslsw Ch.rrh Rt.

Stocks For Sale.
New Haven Gas Light Co. Stock.
Boston k N. Y. Air Line K. R. Stock.
N. Y., N. EL ft H. R. R. Stock.
New Haven and Northampton Bends.

Bunnell & Scranton,
apl ai6 Chsvpel Street.

FOR SALE,
IPonr Sceoxtd Hsnil Top Phsetoms.
One . CaaspyPhastea,
Two . Top Side BarWagens.
Two " " ' Top Side Sprlstg "
Two " " "o-to-p "
One " Canopy two sent Surrey

All In stood order siisd for sale cheap. -

Brockett & Tuttle Co.,
KO. O I GOFFE STREET.

' 'r ,29tf

Is now ocsttod I too La.rs;e and Klegstnt
Store.

276 Chapel Street..
FULL line of his celebrated Bread. Cakes andA PMitrv alwava on hand. His sroods are manu

factured from the best materials, and by experienced
workmen, under his personal supervision.

Boston Baked Beans and Boston
Brown Bread as usual.

S7S Chapel Street.

n6 1 GEORGE PETRI

" EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT."
llade-B- f the best materl als, and fits betterHhsn shirts

: xoadeto order
OvmOat illmaaw IsOh.

PRICE ONE ' DOL.I--- t.
"f1." . 'On ly to be had in this city of .

i T. Merwin,
MILE AGENT FOR .11BW HiVKS,

Ot-- ee (a resUlence) So. 8 Collefje Street.
' On re by mail promptly ailed. apt

COOK'S -J--
T1 TOUBS.

Ne plug ultra of uxury, Comfort Economy.
Fir. Grand Exeersien Part ies to Ka-rop- e,

giving eholoe of dates and routes, April 27th,
June 11th, and July 3d, 1881. Prices varying from
S3sa to SoVO. Travel aad Hotels lrtrst-elae- s.

aU necessary expenses included. Also Spe-
cial Excursion In Aug for Methodists, Loncton
and return, U and 135. Pasnphlets with
Map containing full partioulars sent fr by mall on
request. Tourist Tickets for Independent Trawlers
-r- ued by an routes. Address THUS. COOK
SON. S4tit Brosdwsy, NT. t.

O. A. BABA TTONI, Manages.
- F. O. Box OT. .

mall ' ' .

Branford Lobsters and Na- -
tire Smelt,

AT

Tuitle & 9a
59 ChurchJSti opp. P. 0.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Oream Tartar. No other pre

tlm, m.ku mnh HoTlt flmtv hot bladS. OT lUXOT

pastry. Can be eaten by Dyspeptics without fear of
th. 111. roanltlnir from heaTT indigestible food. Bold

only in oana, by all Grocers.
o dw BotaXi Bakuco Powrai Co.. Hew York.

STONES IN THE
KIDNEYS

and BLADDER Expelled Long Suffering
of One of Troy's Beet People.

A Ll'CKT MAN.
It la by no meant a strange thing that Dr. Kennedy

should have received the following letter. By read

ing it yon will aee in one minute why James An

drew waa thankful :
Tbov, N. Y , April 8th, 188a

Dr. D. Kennedy, Kondout, K. T.:
niui Rm Until within a re rent date. I bad for sev

eral yean suffered gTeatly from gravel, called by the
doctors the Brick-do- st Sediment. For abont a year
part this sediment has not passed off in the usual
quantity, bat has aooumulated, causing me untold
pain. Having heard of ''Kennedy's Favorite Reme-

dy," I tried it in my case, and after using about one
and one-ha- lf bottles, I voided a stone from the blad-
der, of an oval shape, of an lech Ion?, and rough
on its surface. I send yon the largest piece .that you
mav see of what it is composed Since thru I have
felt no pain. I now oonsider myself cured, and can-.-

AvrtrAM mv thankfulness and oratitudo for so six
nal a deliverance from a terrible disease. Ton have
my oonsent to use this letter, should you with to do
so, lor tne Deneni 01 omer suueror..

Yours truly,
JAMBS ANDREWS.

No. 10 Mabshali. St., Ida Hill.
Whsn we oonsider that the medicine which did this

servloo for Mr. Andrews costs only one dollar a bot
tle.lt would seem that persons afflicted in like fashion
can afford the expense of testing its virtues. Get it
of your druggist, or address Dr. David Kennedy,Bond
out, N. TT. "Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" for
sale by all druggists. ma oodawlm

Pleasure, Safety, Speed
AND ECONOMY

XHK

Mm Roaflster Tricycle !

A Practlcle Substitute
- for Horse or Bicycle !

We have secured the Sole Affencv for these Ma
chines, and are now ready to furnish them at short
notice at manufacturers' prices.

The American Bicycle Co.,
P. O. Box 810. Winchester Ave.
Bicycles of all kinds. Price List on application.m

PATKXTS.
R. H. EDDY,No. T6 State St., Opposite Killy, Boston,

Patent in the United. States; also InSECURES France and other foreitm countries.
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re
mitting one dollar. Assignments recoraea -

No Agency in the United States possesses su
perior facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertaining
She patentaDiiity ox inventions. xv. n. r.iui,Solicitor of Patents.

"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capabijs
and successful practitioners with whom I have had
official intercourse. havj. jiiahuki,Commissioner of Patents.

"Inventors cannot employ a person more tmet wor-

thy or more capable of securing for them an early and
favorable consideration at tne .eaten, wince.

EDMUND BUHKE, late Commissioner of Patents."
Boston. October 19, 1870.

JL II. Eddy. Eao.Dear Sir Yon procured for me,
In 1840, my ttrst patent. 8in.ee then yon have acted
for me and advised mo in hundreds of cases, and pro
cured many patente, reissues and extentione. I have
occasionally employed the best agencies in New York
Philadelphia and Washington, but I still give yon al
moet the whole or my Dusmess, in your line, ana aa
vise others to employ you.

Yours truly, GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, IBM. lal eodly

Pd lyfg rm
CUBES

II II ISUJIATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

And All Nervous Pains.
Prepared by the

Men!o Park Manufacturing Company,

NEW YORK.

Price, $1.00 Sold ly all Druggists.
se90 TnPrfcwly

TEETH!
T --if rS--:i:i- e

v ,Ef-.
rlG. H. Gidney,

S53 Chanel at
Between State
and Orange,North 8lderIrflfllJ.! k nf MBIW ...... i ..

and price, from $5.00 upwards. Every set warranted!
to be as represented. Special attention paid to the

"preservation of the natural teeth. Teeth extracted
without pain.

O ce hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. ma14

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN THE MOULD F0C
THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

. Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,

Croup, and
- very affection of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
; Including'

CONSUMPTION.
A PHYSICIAN WRITES i

" It does not dry up a cough, snji leave the cause
behind, ss is the esse with most preparanon, bat
loosens it. desnses the lungs and allays irritation.
thus removing the cause of complaint."

DO NOT IiK KCVK by snides bear.
log similar names. Be sure you get ,

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRT,
with the signature of " I. BUTTS " on the wrapper.

CO Cents and S1-0-0 a Bottle. -

Prepared by STH W. FOWLE & SONS. Bos.
son. Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers syneraBy.

2L-- F. Burxjell,UE3JTI8T.
BstlMiai s;. .Cor. Cat rc ssatd Chstp- -

i B3rx.ra.
- MODERATE PRICES.1

Boy Wutsl, with sjood swfes

Fair Haven and Westville Horse Railroad pass

If You Wish to Get
The Very Best

(Sewing Machine in the Market,
USE tha Light Running NEW HOME, which for

durability, capacity and ease of man
agement has no equal. Offioe No. 22 Center street.

ma23 6m E. L. CATIN, General Agent.
IIANDSOJME

Spring Millinery
JUST RECEIVED.

Ombre Shaded Silks and Ribbons
to match.

Elegant Ostrich Tips, French
Flowers, etc.. etc

The New Steel and Silver Orna--
merits and.aces.I have secured the services of Mile. Laquette, who

has been connected with the best French Millinery
Houses in New York City in the capacity of Designer ,

and Trimmer. A specialty of Crape Goods.
Orders executed promptly.

Mrs. N. S. Jacobs,158 CHAPEL. STREET,m&23 eod2m Opp. Elliott House.

$500 Reward !
WE will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepeia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Fills, when th di-
rections are strictly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar
Coated. Large boxes, containing 30 Pills, 25 cents.
For sale by all druggists Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured only by JOHN
C. WEST t CO., Pill Makers," 181 and 183 W.
Madison street, Chicago. Free trial package-sen- t by
mail prepaid on receipt of a S cent stamp.

se7

IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT.

Streeter's Popular Store,
233 CHAPEL STREET,

Is the Place to Get Your Eyes Renewed
all the improved glasses now in use, IHAVING a fit where glasses will do it, and

at prices tiiat wiu aery ooi petition, ana not oe nuxa-bagg-

by the many peddlers and traveling opticians
now scouring the country. Also, thoae of my friends
and patrons desiring the quality of Pebbles now ad-
vertised by practical watchmaker (?) at a pair,
I can furnish them at $1.50 a pair, imported direct
from the New York Opt. Co. There is no finish or
whiteness to them and will injure the eyes more than
the common lens. And those purchasing one pair
will not want the second pair at any price.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of every de
script ion.

GEO. L.. STREET IK,
(31 dkw 233 CHAPEL STREET.

AUGUSTUS A. BALL.
OUST HE SITAL IRON RAILING WORKS

16 AUDUBON STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT.,
ef Iron Fences, Grates, Doors,MANUFACTURER Balconies and Creatine.," also

Fire Proof Vaults. Iron Columns, Girders. Illumina
ted Tile, eto. All kinds of iron work for public build
ings ana prisons, x ox , una noiw, e .

sim it

On May 1st from present store, 200 Chapel SL

ILVERTHAUS
Will removo to the store now occupied byMrs. A. C. KIHO, as the

T 1 TT fTP TITTT T rTT?lV GTAUT?
X AlUJvXb 1T1 Ulil it J Aw JL X JA:t'Jj

f sr Q CHAPEL
--SU O STREETJ

In order to reduce stock, we have made !sj
P"R nnnTTnN in nrices. and all those want--l
ing to purchase CLOCKS, Etc., can save moned
bv oarchasmK of lis. Call ane examine stockJ
before we move into our store at 268 Chapel sti

S.SILVERTHAU &S0E1
2QO CHAPEL ST.

USEFUL
HolidayPresents

AT

CROFUT'S,
NO. OT ORANGE STREET.

Splendid line of Ladies' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Bents' Travel g Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets In new and
elegant styles. For Bugs st low prioes.

Remember CROFIJT,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

Wm. A. Wright,ATT0BNEY AT LAW,
ROOMS NOS. 6 TOO,

No. 153 Church St., cor. of Court
my19 .

D.R.V.G.
CURES

DyspeBsia, Mpstion
And all troubles arising therefrom.

such asf ' !"V Sclc Headache, dis
tress afurlV 1 Eating. Aridity of the

Stomaphl FUtulency. Liver and

Kidney I .s-- Complaint. Torpid
Liver sr --Constipation. PUes ,

Aches -J - j he Back snd Limbs,
It. is the best iiluod
the Vorld. G raa-- L'V Jteedbyall
Drugisis to give per i J fa a!s--

faction or' money rcfunded.

Try it. Our Tltal- -
Tonic Bitters, the i..J best ap.
petizer in the. World. Call for them.

D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE. N. Y.

" New York Depot.
C. 8. Crittratoa, 115 lUta StrseV .ii- -

Croclicry ,
. CHEAP -

At the New Haven Glass and Crockery

store:,O State Street, Head of Grand.

ntiff t.n the Public
B. SAaLOCBf ana11 rly known se theJOHN for mere than twenty years with the late

Lyman TreadwayVjid Treadway k Warner, and of
late with Evan 3tans, hss left the employ of Mr.
Evans and opened a Itove Btore at No. 217 State St.,
near Crown, where h will be pleased to see all his
friends and etoersnd is prepared to-d- all kinds
of work In his line, suc Plumbtns;. Gas and Steam
Fitting. Tin Boosng, Stutters, sadera, c., a!soa
general assortment of TiiiWare and Kitchen Furnish-
ing Goods. A fall line ofVurnaoes, Cooking Ranges,
Parlor, Offioe and Heating btoves. Refrigerators, Wa-

ter Coolers. Jobbing and I Repairing done at snort
nocioe. Estimates furniand J to builders and others
for anything in my line. Esnairs for Furnaces, Ran-
ges and Stoves sold by the lafc nrm of . R.
Treadway at Co. constantly onViand. y prices will
be ss low ss the lowest, and the work will be done in
tlx ass style under my own supervision.

Bssmectfully, JOHD B. OARLOCK, -

- 317 State Street, near Crown,
tf " . . Hew Haven, Conn.

- ' -
. - - . 'nipl " GILBEBT THOMPSON'S.siv u


